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Established in IRIS, 
Under tin* title of Whole No. 1115- ST. JOHN, TUESDAY OCTOBER 1.1839. Vu;.. XII. No. 14.

PI’BLISliRD ON Tl
nr DONALD A. CAMERON.
Office in Prince IVilliaro-atrect, near the Market 

square, over the Murine Asniiranoe Office, 
minis—lor. per ntiDum, exclusive el postage, half in 

advance.

Valuable Properties
FOR SALE.

nrHA 1 well known VMluuhle Stand for Business, 
-tL the (,’htirch, in Sussex Vu le, well adapted 

lie-use of .Entertainment ; together with four 
.(•rp« of LAND under cultivation 

tl;.* premises h House, Store, Burn and other Out

Tiie Dgaih of Lady Hester £)£apoint of boiling over, she ca’..o to aunounc™ to her ] 
muster and mistress that another B;;th 

ot the question, and that next morning she in 
going olf to Bristol, to see if she could find 
there tllut would suit her purpose 
and obtained, and away drove Mrs. D • icon 
coach, and in due time set down at the 
old friend of lier’s. t

V< niTTLiNO.—Travellers remarie that t!iu 
Cl .jed I 1C“ Iu ,luJ event,winch we recent- j practice of whittling is common in New F.ug-

îlni!,1,:-'iet"J, -V ; find ilm following in a laud, if not peculiar to die wholo of the Ünl- 
. ! iHatUt paper of tlie 3Ci|i ultimo “ |5v «ri- ted States. Cant. Mnrrvatt in Ids |nt« Dim-v i  .......... .. ,■ r,

lü IMl°liigejico from Beyroot.we are author- furnishes the followin'*' testimony re^ardiifJ „lt ' mstr-cc^ I "on8fanl,no[),e/,t 1,1 e j pj 

d to announce tin* dea n of L-nlv /I-ster Ml.i- n - y / ° u nit., just received, announce that on the 11th

- : .--.S,<!»,,. The English Com.,; Deyruo* ; lu, i,el and he" will irave'r lT,c*t " .-“rtet-1 will ! « °Mma"' m|d ‘"Vf0* 1,,m 
11 ! m'.-coii:!»,. the "*ev. *-/. Thompson, au I incut t t"‘'el‘am j “‘th ihe mnnlk-ot ihe pro;,he, M,.hemmed,
"i-lmerie.,,; ........ parf.-rmed over her! " ! nay i,„-,j„„ „ „.c|| mr„.:,n ,he üf|",rj‘ P1»®» », lea grand mo»,pu of Eyond,

Hie 1,1.-: offices of Cli.-i,ti»n bu-ial. ! win,.*»; »■!,;.!, „ ,b-..;L:w» Sn,,tnl?-."d '» '•'= *«»« officer» of the

v i ■'* ' iudy, so celi-h, uted in Europe for lier j ‘ ’ “ 1 ■•'■‘L -•?:.*■ ;ng 'ruin the natural -i -1!.-& .ne*s of ! 1 11
I-. ! eccentric ha! :!'; and nnli-national prejudices, I ,,le •' ,n',; Ci!,:* l>- i* - n crrphv-iJ, of ctmi • » e

hvîess a ladv of a vert strong, wvH,,!t;'v °f s:u‘:*1°f ,:sn-v *}*'

.-.daunted mind, which fua.vd „ I ^ Z Z an t /- •" i?
In; frown or ncris.oa of the v/c.id, hut would j ;hu"1 ac!<: of tl: ‘ ' 1 ‘ J U'’1 u“
ol ont its cogitations and purport» desj.'tc u.di 
he in net fcniiidaule opposition. »<h

Arabia the tnngmii- 
en of tlie Desert.1

TURKEYut 1 —In refer* i

TIIE INVESTITURE OF THF. SULTAN.
f,

!ic 1,11_____ c eft in Hi man .it lv flu-re are on

wife of a cm.fwi
into her ear did Mn. Deacon pu'i* her many gr 
nnres. Mrs. Carey not only sympathize i v«ith :l 
urlifted housekeeper, but set 
cleanly, good-tempered, active r>ir 
Uie was desired ; and ut length th 
was found in Barbara, or us she w 
the cognomen of iirby ; her •1r :u- 
ing higher than that uf cleunii-.g 
every Saturday, where the 
she lived kept a stall. By 
was pronounced u good steady giri 
knew any i!!—hard-working, 
jbliging temper. Mrs. L 
possible ut ihe favourable account tivesi nC 1$ :'.';y 
that when a far, fair, fresh-colored dam 
herself to the bousckcepir, nl.
No ear-rings, no curls dniigü.* 
face, but with tresses braided 
d'.iik gown, ami snow-whit;•
An arrangement
left Bristol in triumph with her tr-^mv, 
fiance to the cooks of Bath, from this t m,> |,t „

Mrs. Deacon was determined to make Baby 
rate cook, ami, fortunately, she hud good rnut-r
work upon, for although Barbara was ct first astoun-1 Analysis cf onz hundred VovQ&cs from ' 
ded at the variety of taucej.ans, stewpans, pots, ami ! (til l to India, tJhina, A'C.. by Den. y \ 
kettles, of every shape and dimension, yet, by dint J Rflbli^liaJ b- \„rric I ,* î b 
of attention,-under Mrs. Deacon's mena'puu i.t, 
never required to be twice told thé rame "thing, 
harmony that reigned above and below v.as 
delightful to the old co; 
insolence and extravagance 
a treasure above ell

Sun
Iliscs._6cts.'His( 
.0 Ù9 5 3 
(3053
G 1

Muon I’llOct.— 1839. ALo, n Lot of LAND containing 
/ores, a part of which is excellent In 
cats annually thirty tons May—situated ebout one 
in !e below (he Church, a.id formerly belonging to the 
Estate of the late Samuel Fairweather.

n Loi of V. vod Land, containing about Two 
Hundred and a- itty Acres, adjoining thu property of 
Ihe late Mo,,. G. II. |j

about Fifty 
Lervalc, and8e

2 Wehmisdav 
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foot Inquiries foi 
I, who wiiuld da

he i’orcign Amlnssndors til ilic 
vuiii; The sword is the fytnbnl uf the civil,
s knife. ant' ^ie fnactle uf the t'cclcsiiistical power of 
tl:«t ii l‘lc Sisîtan, who is at or.ee Emperor and su- 

:v hi tiie f rente Caliph of Khun

\!s bet l<
out tiie'"m" 

.mt-i with *,.! „•

of whom no t

I b'.*«e i’loperties are on the main Post ! 
wi*!l worthy the attention of purchasers 
iv.ado easy, on application to

- G 4
- G 5 Road, and 

. Terras y
This ceremony, 

wliich is of the same import in the East as 
the Coronation of the Sovereigns of Western 

„ L.IWWMMj Eu™p®. «'fi'cJ Ihe liveliest interest iii tl,a
at the taWv Uvfwe t!:em; niiù | cllP:Ul1- *■« liisln.esa was graciously pleas- 

(W. ewe be,,,:!,. n I ’.Ç nrrl;r » mn-inficeiit tent in be ;.re|mr«l 
1 ll- J fit Slick, before n.nvil wii.liters a save I !u-' the rrctlplioii of the tiiploniatio builj, who 

”• The Down E-tsi.-rs, in ti,c Yar.ku-s j »cre individually invited ttrottsnd. A splen- 
r :! y, whittle when they me niai.h.g | ,liU banquet in the European style was iire- 

-i'Z “i î m!n èïl/n"*?. fV" ” I !,nred "'em. it v. bid', the i'rince of Sa-1 • ■ vi i .in, ,.i.u, niorvuvvi, prevents ar.y ,?.xammit 
on of tl.u coiintunum

New Moon 7th, 9h,;34m. m< :ig,
XENOPHON COHOLE

A Yankee showSeptember 3J, 1839 to u room to aw i t t. c 
has been !:»0:;n to whittle ov 

•:vn; ! y the *.vl: -le of the 
c< art whitti- awi

BANK OF IV L3 vv ■SRU.ViiVca;.
E><1.. I’re i tient.

» mid Finlays

Sussex Vale. .uty
reu through r*yr::i at 
d*»»l ti'i«.s of tint ‘ < 
Tiie Moil

Discount Days .. 
Hours .'•( Ri. VALUABLE FREEHOLD,

FOR SALE.
r|n H E Subscriber offers for sale that large 
-“L an'3 pleasantly situated HOUSE, owned and 

occupied by himself, situate in Queen Street. Should 
any person lie disposed to purchase tl:e above properly, 
possession might lie had either on the 1st of Novem
ber mxt, or on the 1st May foliowing. The pay
ments would he made easy ; and the premises may be 
viewed at any time, on application to the subscriber.

Aug. 81. T. L. NICHOLSON.

"Jills nr Notfs fur Di.-eumit, inu-t 
three u'ehivk uu the day» inm -d 
taunt Day.-. '*/ preeediiig, cii ZtMiL.im,’ and was luoiivd 

upo'i rr, till* future deliverer of Atia. 
e.pvcially cf l!.-* JIuly Land 
! ■ r piety r.i:d liar tih:tsgiv:i g w 
Iron. Mount Lfhruiua, will: its Fettled 
Ivrs, to |lu; i";:r 
of the desert*

Ciicl ile of h

COMIMEItCTAL CANlt OP MSTr7-3RUNSWICK
Hex it v titLBEKT, Est]., President.

TuesJn/s anî Fridays.
. uin III tu .1.

Bills or Notks fur Di-eotmt, must be indged nt the 
clock uu Mondays und Tlmr»days

.i U

Ir„. Dentwas soor. iDiscount Days ....
Hours of Iiuniiiess, fr

rîlicjt nomade wandering triL.es i e in ti e l‘le representative of the
yjrcVd i a,|d they were* eoi .-yed to their re-

’ ; 8pactive ;ciidencvj hi i!ie Sultan’s carriages.
--------  j When ihey had taken their sv-.its to witness

| Cheerfulness in Wives.—Eoz veil rc„ j iho ceremony, the L'ultnn sent Tefik Pacha, 
niarf.s that a cheerful woman may be of great | l‘n attendant upon his person, with 

This is hut the regular arnni’cnnent of the ! RSS,SVÎ1ÎCJ :,) *,c.r ,,u '«i hositjeeJ, by j expressive cf the pleasure* it nfforded
£!;" ' log.hooks of one îittndrvi! of the best vessels I wv?,ri,,« Q cheer!" d stuiie CLLli.'tiaÜy upon her j h;*:i lo ^cj;o!d x)'ein witnesses of his inaugu-

\ rov.tds perplex'ties and ! ra,I°”* ,-1!S message, Admiral Roussin,
increased a hundred fold ! '',lù 1 re,*c:i Amhassudor, returned the follow- 

' when h;s better half moves ..bout with a con- i u:g* answer >u the name of himself and col- 
! slant scowl upon her brow. A pleasant I •ua2N^ :—
: ciieerial wife is a rainhow get in the cky, “ ^ *,e members of tlio diplomatic corps 
wise it her husband’s mind is tossed with I GOl,.-ratu!ate Themselves on being admitted 
ste ms und tempests ; hut n dissatisfied and l,° l,,c prcsenco of his Highness the Sultan 
fretful wife in the hour of trouble, is Jibe one ! Ahdul Mcdjid. on the solemn occasion of his 
<»f thorp fiends who dtdiglu to torture lost acccj'8‘on 10 die glorious throne of the Os-

“'i .he diplomatic corps has the honor to 
oiler to liis lliulipcss the respectful homage 
• 'fits wishes for his happiness, and the 
rn:.ce of the continuance of the sentiments ot 

and pet feet friendship with 
the European Sovereigns,
-:i *‘ ive constantly charged the

itviiiaally ta be the interpreters 
« I towards hi» Highness's glorious father, the 
Suiatti tiïulmiouj.”

The cert me ay of the investiture was fol- 
h".ve:l by an 'r.nr rial Decree, contmattrling 
all public lUt.ctvunarivs to aliundoti the Feg, 
-»r red cap 
moud, fin,!
the first iriumplilnf the Movlalis—the first re- 
tropade step towards the institutions of islam. 
—Jjonùo.i paper.

Uuuk I'cforo g u.ie oi brag, t!i 
u» an index to tiie wisln »."

n* ace ü ewiiiiiv

BANK OF BRITISH NORTH AMERICA
FOR SALE,

A Dwelling House in Duke street, together with 
1 u. the Luinl on which it stands, at present under a 
rein of one year from the first of May last, of iWJ 
per annum. 'I he House is in good order, contains 
live Rooms with five places, five Bedrooms, Kitchen 
and Pantries, a good frost proof Cellar, an excellent.

Water, Woodhonse, &c. For

R. II. Liston, Enquire, Manager 
inUDays y . ZlWiftw/.o/» nnn Saturdays.

J 11ILUH for Di.n-i'mt t.’. "I'.-l't’l.f.r,.?'.- Il.rve uVloc-fc

on the days preceding the Discount Days.

new-buunswick
FIRE INSÜlïA.yCM COMPANY.

ay, (Sundays excepted,)from 11 
to I o’clock.

all street.—
Notks uud

countenance. 
L'Joor.iinesg are

RmpIsBa «-nîi** “utl *‘!1VC Iho hul.it of making ih'
i! • >ü i v,. vnyagL* to our Eastern possessions• td; in it 

price. Four months idler I3s> 1 uloue, dune, as it is, w. 
bara had entered her new service, the old ftuly wa% ' correctness, must orove most no 
taken ill; she required constant ettetnlanc-*, ai 
was occasionally rather fretful. Mrs. Dcacn- 
feel herself equal to setting up ni.fit 
Barbara, who frit grateful to her bctiefiftrcss, te 
dered her services, when she made hi : self e 
that the old lady pieferred her to I) 
was never sleepy ; she wds never seen with a fro 
upon her face, no matter how i!nr?asgi:a')lv tin- i» 
tress mi g lit be; she never hour,cud about the ro 
as the housemaid did, but walked in so ca.it 
manner that her step was not heard. In spite, 
ever, of the celebrity of tin Bath durions, the old ! : !j 
died, recommending Barbara to the rare of the oh. 
gentleman, and in her Will leaving her faithful a-r-mi 
ant a handsome present

i/e-TM:and never tailing well of Wt 
further particulars apply toOffice open every d titiZitULSS at:u

ntahic to
she-the young captains wit» nicy have to Ivad
not 11

JAMES HARRIS, 
(Harkis 6- Allan's.)

Also tor bale, n good strong young cart 31A RE, 
six years old, rising seven, in excellent order, having 
lir.d a summer’s tine pasturage in Norton. If required, 
also, a good one horse C ART, almost new, and Cart 
Harness complete.—Apply as above 

St. Jo/m. Anyust 27. 1839.

JOHN M. WILMOT, ESQUIRE PRESIDENT
Committee for September 

JOHN HAMMOND
in- ships in lb - same line. The great ob

ject, however, with which the book is given 
, , i° the pubiic, is to indue2 the adoption of a
îiu!* na Parlhtl steam system on iyoard :.!! vessels

Vl, ff'-ged in tiie voyages to the Pacific.
dangers and delays ii:curred. not only 

•m stormy weather, but in the long calms, v. Licit, r^eti- wii‘y earned t.’.irt
are sometimes moio annoying than the more ter ce,,la with lier needle, I earned seventy- 
dangerous visitai.on, would he gruat'y, in tin- j five^tninls with my hammer ; vet I never was
■•"■1er case, .wholly obviated by such an expo- !10 l'*i3 l'av without :t loaf of bread and
aient.—Tbs patent propellers uf Melville arc shilling. Ifcu have beard how Lawrie Y'odd 

. Such proiifs cf regard v.Tf l>r***sut! by Mr. 'Vise *’.s being much htore begun house-keeping ; tl 
ugh't^ have raised n little envy on thv , rt of‘idapted to render the experiment Successful - îruc - WV had but tlirec cl 

Mrs. Deacon, had not Farbura boriie lur pTjfcpwitv j th in the common wheel. M’he siv! * in tlmn our need 
LI, !?rek,8l "T”, r"w?; end 1,ih r.wi..»«l »!.iel, he urge, .hit important topii -s ver-

fell into b„! b„|,b, anu her M.leV.ir ! cn8“)?0 «he altentinn of thu« who h-.v'e it( circur-.stansraj -.-.oulj .'-..uataa I UiJ liter.. ;
mended to her, and she s'. t off for Devonshire,'If,ivimr eucu 111 8UC'1 niattvrs. j-.i tns age ut twcnty-twfî-T^.vould rather
Barbaia to take care of her niastfr, whose gum lud ---------- . lot’.u hy llic bush v/ilh the woman of mv
been rather troublesome; bat Barbara was so g.ntle Scotch SteaMBits.—The river Clyiis has choice, than strut over a Turkey carpet, 
ill wrapping up his gouty foot, and so well ii.lj’ustv ! alivays been hniied for is line ships.' Walt ] ffnii8 0,1 1,13 sofa,, y a-va by the piaro, and 
his velvet shoe without giving him pain, that he he ■ was born at Greenock, and tlio first Euro- i dream over ils: side-bourd, in all the dark 

wifeAM? "8 ^Pcilt u tie,M,r,; as i"; pv an Steamer was started there ; indeed îïlo.omy and horrible forebodings of a l
what t!ulde^o^t meli^l;r h:‘i.| 'TM*" i U,erc Wvre !f) ,,r 20 <>« there ^ of forty, for they know the time is past- ,r/ , e , ,

me,or, for instance, if she ahouhl*marry ?-—aud now ' lVn,S °,,e 0,1 tl,e Tliatne®. Tim (irccnncl; ! twenty-five years arc never to be recalled.”- 1 \:z la e S“itnn °f 1 urkeV- —Some wri-
I think of it, I suspect the gmc/s foreman is look- ! Advertiser describes the launch of a splendid j Orani 'Fhtirhurn. ters ,:«V« t»ade hhort work with tiie clinrac-
ing after her. Bn-ha::i it v?ry 11-,:*.,-:-. 'hip belonging to the It.dm tit cum ' , . -------■ tvr t,;c (Land tin I tan, one of the
sweet-tempered. Thus did the oH gentleman'engi- wompany, and the largest ever built in CiW- { Friniiy Church, A an ihrk.—A record :il° - iv;i.!u Ctnracters of • tie age, by re
late, day after day, upon the possibility of Barbu'., nm-k, *i vasuriug Ifidd tons, tine is inter.- J,!1S l5Cvn preserved of the persons buried in j presenting him ns a drunkard,and killing him
leaving him, until at length la- determined iu make dvd for the fir.il of a line of powerful 3it*:tm- 1,13 cemetery of this c! urea, since à7€;ï, ex - i bX t,tlinu,u Démena.
usLiJhmènr0»'* ,h» T, 77 °f ^5 ",,J l" ,lt? »liich ara ||> tu. intan. a conrtin.t com- • ^'«ring the yean of the ru; uiutionarv r . NV= ‘^e is no «rood authority for
her. She had‘no particldar attachtr-ntm ^.^7? xvil11 li,e Bas», hy way of the Cttpc i j',;r« lv,,C11. '»? accani.t -• .'pears to have been j ri,L* assertion that the late Sultan Mahmoud
and they soon settled the affair, to the am:,zeincLt uf otl.jr fiiips are cot.- *!r» “r ,j *l is .«tAtcd by tlmse who have ex-;'J®3 3 rn3n ot intemperate habits, aitilf less
all Bath, which was quite in art upmar on the occ - ,n<cl(-d for, 1,500 tons each. Arrangement.-! ; ,n'y ,,lflî one hundred an î sizly thousand |1 ‘:'t. ”,c '•*j2,,se above stated was the cause
sion. If he had been a poor man, nobody would ^L‘en entered into, by which coat and ’ ‘‘i'*4 *lnve there deposited. A city of j °, !lls ^ea-l'- On the other hand tlr.-re is nil
have given themselves any concern about h'iài; [w 'v»i.ter will he procured along the route, so 'end, truly, ii tliis, contairdn;; p;!ed lip, ' ‘;t‘ 1 - ,:'e!icr* tltut ue could be expected to
for the rich Mr. Hill berry to degrad 3 bim:«*lf, v.as that applies cf Loth may ha had ai '.he end one ‘il,,,vc a,,olher, :■« its c mimes', a mighty \ ,.‘avc* tJ,nt ,le ^‘t‘d of a disease of a very dif-

a <d ~v«?ry ten days ; audit is expected ti..." equal to the half of that which daily ; *'ere,-t charactet*.—We have indeed seen the
».nt, and cond.tcffLRrifsfmdh iohtZü '"' l!'8 vT*f ^uleutt“ wi!l u- pe.-fcraed ,e0l”¥ '» ll":. sl«c,j aliJ dwellrogi of the j ,liyriK " nl,,IV1' mentioned, in a letter pur- 
tien of her liu.baoil, tint, »t :,-s ,,r-d=‘ LO day». " ; (.«»« metropo.ti of the near ivc.-hl. ; Pl,rtl1-" «« -m.u been dated nt Constantinople,
place some years after, he left all I,is weàith to'iiit . -------- I - - *------- , but whm.i we presume was in fact written
widow, who had in a short time itdmirt*.s m:,J Alarm Go.\’u fck Steamerc.—An ir:go- ' ( .V T,roi poner.';l!y known, we presume,! e,l :er 1:1 -,ew *Vr'' -r ‘ll t*°udon
lovers even amongst the nobility. One » f tiio-e who n«°»s instrument has teen invented in Eng- lu[ [_ -;‘r Draper, ro celebrated in Juin- : i» so different from the accounts in
had been among the ftr.t to blame old IMiborry j hind, inlundi'il to give warni,.<» of the au- ^û'tîcru, was in Yfi.n.ingtcn, iV. C. ".’here , a Pre,i; number of letters published it) Lcn-
roarrying Baby, actually propo't.l fur hci hr.,nl ; fin, j proach, and to announce tiie course n stcan;- i,e stnid son,e days, about tiie year 2770. ‘jou» ^>:ui3« German .,t;:l Smyrna papers,
her money but dtar wh‘n7, !'T, ^ 7-T'u ! ‘*r *S Vn :1 ^ «>'»» ^ «*igat. It cun- ! ^ 1Ü5 cATnrnvtTsy with JuT. ins, he 1 WW tube more deserving of credit,
he to ^ man who would cm-enVatnl bj'kin.V o hï?’’ i l''sls °f a rU|,K ‘-11 illicit a hiu.imef is i.uadu t,ie _ America. Sir Veil- ;t,:at wu 1,0 ,u:t fflve it the least credit.- Le:
Barbara kept her word. She made a rni nul seen,-» toy r*‘ic every ,tn ^'ucoudd a certain number lamr?s a ÇR‘‘,„,nl b<':i':‘'i"* *l; the year 175(5
choice, and enjoyed all the happiness Iter good conduct ! 7 W°W8 $;.v a very simple mr.chiacry aCCiprd-;® .<*L'‘u,u‘e“ Mniira !, in the East Indies, 
deserved.—Charniers' Journal. “ ; ing to the course the vessel is . tiling on. i’ur w *lu uiivoiniaoii shiii anu nravery, against a

, mple. if sin- be bailing S?rth, the gong js ! ““Serous French army under the commai;
Serenading the Duchess j/ Kent by the ; struck once ; if En.;t, twici: ; if South, thrice ; Gen. Lolly. In l7G.fi he was nt the head 111. Prev*OUJ accounts of indisposition, and

L..auteurs Monta guard;.----- '1 ids exquisite if West, four tin;.*s.in every tvn seconds. 15 v 3,1 c--'pedition that went against the 8pa-! re‘atc^ :n connection with important
band of vocalist-- had on Saturday, l.y “ sps- j (his systematic method tiie position, course, | r,l|sil 1*1*JHippine Islands, and with the rmaîl ! î,0‘,îic:l1 i 'owrncnts, vc suspected them of 
cial command” of the Quec.i, the honor of I and proximity :.f a steamer will he’ cljariv ibree of one regiment and a few sepoys and ; lîvinn -niong tliosc thousand fabrications 
serenading the Duchess of Lent, at the car.'v announced to any other vessel. marines, belaid siege to the capital, Manilla, i *, l‘u*1 7la'u nucvy9 tw t-1- European papers

warms, i hour of seven o’clock in tin-morning, in cule-! _____ and in a short time look it by stoim. T!io I,l0,u. Constantinople» This suspicion was
Ibrcuon of her royal highness’s birthday. It | Railroad TrwEllino.____ ‘in cwkwarc r ihe p'lace for a ir»i!lion colsl‘rméd by the fact that tin Sultan was
appears that her .Tnjcstv, wishing to surprise ! Affair.—A few- days air0* a ham,y nounlc^‘| sterling. The ransom was, however, never I iiht™d> su per in tending important military 
her nugust nmt.icr, sent her royal coimnan.l ,l t.ll;hers of the h;< h'y"i•Vneetah’e f-u„. , J i Pn,tl* :ii"‘ t!,u supposed acquiescence of Dr.i- I ar '' oll,er opurntioiis. These accounts, how- 
.« Ih, propr.au,™ cf Vouxholl lL-.nL,,.. f.„ ... Z T ' ; 'l.e victor», o, r,;«!:., ! follow, ,1 l-v .he new. of hi. death.

J the «tteiidniice of laoyhantruis : .unta guards ; :,t the Old Churcli V/uu Vs worth •im? t».-»il <d cNîSC a.gnn;?t n.m oi being prevail- 1 *,d ‘,cconus diher r. is true in the cause as- 
at Buc.tmrl.ftm Pirlatc, yesterday inomii.;:, ! Wide and bridc-'mun Invin-' ôn * a■•h"’ I u;,°" hy tl,r: Ministry^ for politi- ! *W'( d.,für. I,is ',e:llh, hut most of them agree
at a quarter belora seven o'clock, On their j hi,-.pton is ti v T,luce fur-i-end- .«Abe “ii.mev C;li I'* forego the claUs of hie troops. I m it to cuacuicintm.a! inflamma-
.m,M U»y rre'.,rdm;i ,o uke .hoir.ia.ioi, ^agP,!. w.“, X- of .harpLt |- ,-d-d probahl. ,hu« hi,

iim.er the heu-roon. window of the Ruches, of, v.-v them nod li.oir friend ; (:> ihe ueareil «tn-1 ™!"'“s , J""ius-------[Wilmington. N. C. j '?ed"al
:;!r “"**• ” a.c?rt."‘“ *•«•'»> '•> '-e given. :iu'„ ,(.e «..uthamplon railway us soon a; <-,ro,,n!e4 i 'It. uaI,,[n . ">« diseMe. Musi
were lo j om,oi the;r name comi>os'tion». tiB care,ao;.y ,va, caaeruued. On the arri-1 ,of tne kite;» .peak of it a, an inflamma-
ru «.pmi wnr. g.ven a. .onii n* her Majc»-j ,a| », ,hc «talion ihe bride w;,s placed in Î,, 7 Î •■‘e-lnucl a<«,er.-.rhe bnt In-, on of ihe c,««-others, nn inflammation of 
t) appei.rud at the wjudovv oi her own apart-1 on#; the first ,:;te carrir.«#cs anr* the ! -». ' " ^‘"î,Cl ur‘ !,,e Continent or America was ! J'J© Ino — and others, a disease of the lungs,
ment. The combined power of the fori, ! g«.»c Jc.-ositu! ii/a* nrover “nl'tcc t-f : V!'. *lalite Indian—tiie "Vew Testament in i TJte Parts Journal des Debuts says—“There
chanteurs quickly reused thuduchcsc frem Jtcr 1 \t\ 15.,. p........r\\r >, « ...... . ' ’ v,u 1 l*,,; Gld ia 15u?f Iioth by the Hcv. ild J oouh: as to .he nature of the disease cf
slurnbms, ami in a few mi,.,,,.., he.- .uyal fim’tore .if a ,nmVr . f f' e»*' 'Z I-d r“;." C:ljU Tl,<>> w'w P^'^d at Cam-j Sultan. We find .he following in ,1m

.ugliness scat one of her attciiJau;, toaster- acc2mi,:.:;ie,l him 10 the «>«.t ■«-'___ 1—-- ‘"'ld-c- Tl-o s.-coml was in tiarman, corre.paadcncc from Conslaatinople. •They
turn from wher., the singing emanated, end w„,a .. ", it , •" -‘ ,ll,l,rto tdlt:on, published at Germantown, ' *P*»-« 1,1 pbiliysu, dropsy of .he ehert.infl.e-
lio.v n came.to pass that such l>r..utifvl bar- ! èeer mraed mi .he ilmh end ii, ia- " • V1,,ll"!-*lp!iia. by Christopher Sowers, in ! mal,on of ilm liver, nervous fever, Ac. Tim
mony, or, indued, any vocal exltdiilion shoaid j tîie . -hut i' _ , ! general opir.ion is dial 1 he Sultan wr.s badly
he poured forth oi so early e.n hour, and at ! olmast .iircuilv out <‘,f si-hti " The feelin r „v . 1 “:ll'ric:l" edition of the Aibla in Pleaded. , .li the physician* have been sum-
sucli a place. Tiie mystery, however, was, ;|,e bride-roam nn ht in-dcnr; -d ■i...". , Ouptao, '■ as®rimed by ..oeeland da Green,1 ■ i dgcharged, and deprived of their dr-

unravelled hy the return of the attend- èm,y oflLs bride so suo-r^Td a dei : Lw,0"l' ™ «>»» W«rïo. 7 or 600 =;«=Lons. p.\ Eagiishman,

ant, with the intimation that it was the result ,ucli ipieer circ mistanc-s, may I.Ù more c; .-I-1 i'°r|CS",, ,l w"3 pahlishu.d h„- Il.nchmnu, „ jmy.ieion o
M^mir :• ^ rL ^ -1 ^»tr:t,omprrn b? ,Uie

ot the anniversary ofLer rayai parent’s natal I m, illyV; ner h'.v him umuL hut htulêngU, "" W',6!e

rHU. I :J i l I 7 i 'va* Vvry I determined on - pos.ii,g” it to Southampton,
ed the !U " mT- 7d i -»d «bat no time' aright he lost four Imrae
Pd ihe dc.igut she experienced ut the mttnixe; . .V(.je ,lt once 
in which the v.iriot

JO* All Commui •utions l.y Mail, must U.

ni:\v-:.;u'nswk'k
MARINS AL&UltANCS C03SFAT7Y. 

Office optii every day, (Sundays excepted,) 
to ;J o’clock.

James Kirk, Esqu

T!;u yPjr,tJ' —
v n j Whet) I was net worth !*1C dc’l rs, I mar- 

id a qunr-Por Sale or to Let,
FÏ1JIAT pleasantly situated new Building, near 
JL the new Methodist ('impel, vomaining eight

Kunrr.s lor Franklins, and two Cellar Kitchens__ It
J v r; 1’ PLDLIS1IED. j 'H nearly finished, and can he ready to occupy in ten

And for sate at the. Observer Office, awl at thu several days' For ,u,lluir particulars enquire of 
liuohstores iu ihe Ci/i/, 1 W- H

A SECOND EDITION OF Aug. 27

“ REMARKS

in*. President.
iivi* tn lie marie in wrilingIO* All epnli

interestt. ep 
w hick ns august

• SCOVIL, 
Sands’ Buildings, Water street burs tt t: ininventory was 

irsj • one more 
ynu may iuivc a hundred, 

hrt you can only tat on one at a time. Had
Valuable MILL anti Mill Privilege, 

LAND,
llclonging to the Estate of Edward Drury 4" Co. 

FOR SALE.
A N excellent single SAW MILL at Mispeck. 
/ A. cnlv ten miles from the City, well supplied 
with abundance of Water by a large Lake. There is 
a'so fitted up, in the most approved manner, two 
Circular Saws for cutting Flooring. Staves, &c 

Also, about 1000 Acres of LAND fronting o 
Bay Shore, well timbered which will be sold 
the Mill or sepei atelv, as may be agreed upon.

Terms and further particulars made known oi 
plication at the store of the late Firm of E.
& Co. July 30, 1839

bTSPI-TT’O POINTS OF liOI XIMHLY
Umlir Iii- FijV. Ankle of He Treaty if Ghent.’

Containing homo additional Remarks.
W ith g fti. p of the Disputed Territuiy.—Price 2s. 
Cd. per cony. ' 11th June.

Zth September^ S^l\

: u ju :.k* suint

ntroduoud hy the Sultan Mali- 
to resume the turban. This is

n the 
with

The following Goods in Store for sale 
A OO if 1 WESTS Souchong 
rt v/\/ 300 do. Congo and

250 Kegs TOBACCO,
1200 Boxes assorted Window GLASS 
f 12 C-vU COVDAGE,
I5G B,.lts CANVAS,
103 Boxes Mould and Dipt CANDLES, 

.185 Barrels Navy Bread,
151 Do 
40 Do 

400 B

TEA, 
Bohea do

artjc eartana.

The Early Dead.
They go, n fresh and beautiful band.
To the sunny »k y of the “spirit land 
1 o the music soft of an angel choir, 
They hymn their joy ou a golden lyre; 
Gladly, ah gladly, they *!«ar away,
As a bird uuenged, or a child ut play.

Canada and Nova Scotia BEEF, 
Nova Scotia PORK, 

nxes Liverpool SOAP,
10 Illitls. and 4.3 barrels SUGAR,
58 Bales Cotton Warp,
12 Bales Grey COTTONS,
15 D Ro^e Blankets,
5 cm•:«'?• 3-4 and 6-4 Monitor-,
2 haies Homespuns and Checks,

I GO kegs and bags assorted N^ILS 
100 hags dmo SPIKES,

4 hogsheads Loaf Sugar,
150 pieces Brawn CANVAS, Duck «ml Ozen-

5 ton» coir.r. on Barley,
500 sides Solo and Upper LEATHER,

17 cases Ii'.li.i Rubber Shoes,
14 ditto Wi-ii • g PAPER and Blank Books,
25 tjffgS «la.’: Vppei.

100 ditto Y. Mow CORN,
100 barrels Cf,:;.N MEAL,
100 ditto RYE FLOUR,
75 bugs Mndeiia Nuts,
G8 kegs Ground Ginger,
25 barrels Butter and Water CRACKERS,
13 bags COFFEE,

400 kegs White, Green, and Blue PAINTS, 
500 assorted CHAIRS,
150 pieces assorted Clotiis, Russel Cord, $c. 
C75 ditto PRINTS and Furnitures,
32 ditto CARPETINGS,

8 tons OAKUM,
13 barrels WALNUTS.

1 lu*y go, while- the rainbow of hope is fair,
Its arch unbroken hy sin or care ;
While* the rosy tint of their life’s young glow,
Is a» bright as a su,nbt*am on beds of snow ;
And they pass ns gently, as softly on,
As the snow flake inciting, till all are gone.

They go, while untouched by the opening blast 
Which withering time on the old hath cast; 
While fancy pi.imeth the amethyst 

W itl.* the diamond glittering and blending throu"h, 
As the nightly host in the mildest beam, ° 
Or th’ imprisoned trust of the lovers dream.

1 ! The(burg,

I hey go, when the tendrils of love entwine 
Round tiie heart, un touched by the wintry wind; 
While the spring hath nought in ils early bloom 
r«>r its lovely ones ol despair or gloom ;
While each balmy urn on the flowery strand 
Sends forth rich odors through all the land.

rhey go, ere the lattice on which they clung 
Of its fairest and dearest hath lost not one,
I'M lost to the bark is its guide and stay, 
Tossing about on the tri ckles» way,
They go while arc mirrored their cherished forms 
W Inch the stream of youth c-n its bosom

>::i Constat, 
previous to

tinopjp, uitvii about three 
' Mahmoud's death, 

nouuced li:s dangerous sickness
he de it* tided Mnrlrn.;, 
with uncommon skill and braverv These

id ! acc,,u,its» heing destiLuty of any confirmationIe

They go—and why should they linger here, 
Outliving all gilts that are sweet and dear,
1 ill the crystal drop at the morning flies,
And life’s fair stream on the fountain dries ?
Ah ! mourn for the things that to earth are wed, 
Hut not, nh mourn not, the early dead.

Boxes of Chocolate and Cocoa Paste, kegs Salt 
Petre, bales of Feathers, race Ginger, Castile Soap.
Sperm Candles, pieces Blanketing, Tea Kettles and 
Hollow Ware, Fianklin, Cooking, and close Stoves,
Chain Cable:, and Anchors, American Tar, pale and 
brown Seal Oil, casks Whiting, casks Putty, Rid and
Yi llow Ochre, fhkins Canid. Butter, Cut Nails, haps FOHTVNR-S pun,
Shot, Gun ...d Biaslm? Powder. Scented gone lo£« \ ,„mh.AV / ltOLlLi’-
f V-.hh. jar. Spirits »f Tur|,e„:iue, Knglii Vmi ei.y of B^h a worthT’ehl7 °‘°'C ‘,° ",l* V!"' 
her, Lytharpe, Dulch Pink, Knoli-h Pink, Olympian ,«,?>.. ! 'hy ol ,e.rl7 Ker‘dem“" a"'11"*
Green. r,l. and deep Cram, Yellow. IWii Bin," raehd ra, L^n mV" T*' , H*Vi'"=
Ros. i':nli. Sngar of Lend-with nranv «.herarticle.. h„ n 'w . Yv ,, T ™ !h° “»»•

lOtli Sent. J A- • ? liiYvpiit 3, but now .hi y bad the pleasure of thinking that
1 ■ KINAhAl{- '“My » nerves would Iv strengthened: and that

the cclebra:vd waters, combined with the celebrated 
doctors, would, without fail, dislodge the gout. 
Leaving part of their establishment "at llillberry 
Lodge, they only brought with them their trusty, 
thrnty housekeeper, Mr». Deacon, v.-ho had been al
most from time immemorial in the family, und had 
Me interest of her master and mistress a, heart 
After being comfortably settle.! ut Bath, both of the 
invalids began to find the change of air bénéficia! to 
them, and with ple-ity of money thev did 
for society, Mr. 1 bilberry being exceedingly .lospita- 
U!c ,;'/<1 fon<1 Hood living, of which the gout bore 
excellent testimonv 

if matters

IRtactUsnco:!».

ignorant of» ere

n & p. McCullough
T-TAVE removed the 
A A store on the corner of King 
streets, formerly occupied as the Post 

^ vite the attention of the public to their ex 
•ortment of Sil/ts, Woollens, Cottons, Lin 
Clothes. &c., all at reduced prices.

* St. John, Angust 27.

stock cf Uc-oiu to the 
and Germain 
G flic-*, and in-. 

tensive a**-- 
cits, Made

TT A M KS OTI’Y Si CO., beg to return their 
warmest thanks to thoso friends tvho so kindly 
forward to assist them i.i :. ■ ruing their pi operty 

from the awful conflagration ou Saturday night last.
J. O. & CO., would inform their friends and the 

I uhlic generally, that they have removed their Goods 
to tnat new* store 

House of Ja

Dr. Melligcn, 
er uf Sultan blnhnioud, 

...nia Su.tan;:, who was called to him in his 
i^t sickness, and who remained hy him in 

his lust i: nments, is appointed physician of 

verni other letters in the

not want

*"*ri"« *"P>’ r,'- 
|)r.^a of the English 

incltuiinp the London ii.ipritV 
next édition :vü

placidly above stairs, it was 
could be said fur the lower regions. “ War 

to t.ic knife” had been declared between Mrs. Dea
con and eve

mo. e than
in Water strer-t, opp 
mt*s T. Hanford, Esq., 

offer tor sale a general assortment of Dry 
Groceries, Chains, Anchors. Co.daye, Cor, 

St. John, 23J August, 1839

osite the Count, 
where they 
Couth and 

rivas, fcc.

I'h j palr.ct
18 *’)’ -lebort Aiken of Phila- A re,lc^i German, and English papers,y succeeding cook, for in the space of a 

month Hie hid engaged und turned off three. Th,. 
v ante and extravagance of the Bath cooks was almost 
ocyond belief. The pounds of butter that disappear
ed m a txvinkling, the knots of sugar, the heads of 
cloves and nutmegs, was enough to drive a saint dis
tracted, and there were nothing but murmurs und 
complu.ms ,.„m duy Js).. Tl]e g0|d ear.,:,,,, „,ld 
, C v,el s, <t“*e proof positive as to what purpose 

I rr-.r plunder was devoted, mi.l Mr,. Deacon br-liaWj. 
‘ tv''r ,,lfra was one set of people above
t.rer that deserved condign punishment, it was the
eooks ol Hath. Hie wortli, old couple were murh 
annoyed by tills long-continued warfare and ihe hit- 
1er complaints of the housekeeper, and rhey both 

^T'HUMAS EDWARD MIL! IBGE hnvim. T'Ti’r ' « '* 1101 fllr the cooks, Bath1 .t d,ri’d t"mW,« M,; D — -•

move from Nelson Street will contmup h.isin»«e nc -.1 , . n?ect Mr». Deacon In the morning
Commission Meielianr ke In the Office adioinim. “I,h l,sl 1,1 Rrievances and her schemes for brinL-

th.t of Me..,a. C D. Rohloo Jco o p f' 7 ab°U,' ‘ ,e,1,r^ A‘ l™8'h, after a dreadhl Wharf. s, John AueAjO 4* P Ue7CCn Mr*' De“c°" *"d Molly, the for-
' J°hn’ Aug' j0 -4t mcr -P to rhe higbe.t pitch, and on ,h.

, , r---i name
!nrI«nnna:ion ol the chest us the disease of 
v. hid) the Su linn died

dvVihia, in lVSl-2
put to one of the carriages, 

’ !;e having taken his seat in the vehicle 
t pace little short uf a

t Besides this, the
regular pro-j letter which contains the statement that lm 

j .ussion, tu which tunny men obtain a "ood j‘Üed of delirium tremens, gives n description 
I ving. ri-.cy become very expert t.t tiie bu-1 <>f ihe last senne—the dying Sultan calling

j :iiîc’-s, an ! will keep a Inr-e stort/J or thv ex-’ arounJ him the mcm'.icrs 'of his family, und
tonsivi; gru’iQiies of a farmer clear of ruts for ■ addressing to them words of consolation him] 
about p year. j counsel, which is entirely inconsistent with

rr, it .... i the supposition that he died of that disease
c i | ,T ‘f ,a:,kruPlclea, »,' 1 ••*;■* telwcen tiw, The late Sultan v.-aa a great and wise man
cases. Is, of January end tncflOtl, of July, were -of great l.eucvolcnce of chnrncrar? Z 

. 1 llf\L,9e$ wcre J°,ut stock com pa- great energy—superior to the prejudices of 
francs "T4 H5'"» ''is on,ion. he undertook, almost Mone nnd

unaided, to introduce reforms which were in
dispensable fur the preservation nf his throne, 
mid the independence of his country. 1„ 
these he in r. great measure succeeded, al
though surrounded by a thousand difficulties. 
— Ills son mid successor cannot hare a bet. 
ter guide than hii example.—Beifon D.Ade.

s piece j were executed.
Iter Majesty remained at-her window during i wa, dri,cii olt 
,,e whole ol the pe,terme:,CCS. and appeared rcdrciul speed 

to derive us great a degree pf grulificati.ni 
Iroai them, ns enjoyment from the nstonish 
ment of her royal motlier

In Eiighntl, rat catching

J A .MES AGNEV,.. . . . oc"8 to return his grateful ac-
u. know!,*,|gmp„ts to his friends who jo promptly 
issisted hi.n in tin* removal of his property on the 
night of the 17th iuab

He would further state that l.is place of business is 
now m a part of Mr. George Whittekir's house in 
fking-strect, where by unremitting atteniion to his 
husnu*68 of Watch & Clockmaking, &c. ho solicits a 
continuance of public favor aad suiu-ort.

21th August, 1839.

l*o we us of Machinery.—In ono brancii 
. , , 1 Iu* pei fortnttiici* alone, (the cotton trade) sonu epitnlles tvhir'h

occupied an hour, and at tlw cx|-i.-Mtioi. ,.f h_-ft.ro the „ev* impta.e,neats were projected 
. I that time the chmttur* were i„vi;;.,l to used revolve lifiv times in. a minute, now 

refresliinent. 1 !,ey vvere accordingly usher- p, .-f.irm six, „r se'vcn, and in 
cd into the servanis hall, where they found 8,000 révolutions in the same short space nf 
n repast coiiaist'iig of “ cokes and hier,” time. In one'establishment at Manchester 
which did not Mem to he over palatable t„ there are 1:10,030 spindles kept in incessant 
|; e,‘V nrepnml. However, we have heard motion by steam power, l.y which they arc 
that her Mujcsly made,up I,y the praises sin- enabled to spin 1.500,000 miles (not t ards) 
bestowed nil thu chanteurs, for any lack of of cotton thread per week. The weekly pro
proper attention or provision on the part of dace uf this article, when the machines" 
p® 'CrV"n, 8 "f ,he P°'aco. [Government full work, is about 4,000,000 of miles, or 

aper 1 he Observer.] enough to encompass the earth 160 times.

!

GOT
REMOVAL!

A gallant wag was lately sitting hy llic side 
nf Ins beloved, and being unalile to think of 
nnv thing else to say, turned to her and ask

ed why she was like a tailor. “ I don’t 
know,” said she, with a pouting lip, ” unless 
it is because I am sitting beside my goose.”

I
</



Co. i*i •'-»* *• Loud- n \T -r-'inu' Chronicle" of Sept. 2 The Penny Postage.—Tin* toll iwing is 
it stmt in h ry <>t tins mi |»*»f taut tivi, u tiivli u ill 
create midi a eli.mue m the iiostayii re»u!.i- 
tioiis of Great I>nt im :

Kvv,y I»- t«-r mf » g’' «‘1 weight. to l»«*
; wiili h |»i

ale iiirN»1 fit yif.m-r vv.i/li . P.iiiiitmciifai \ 
trnnkoii; «lloh*hi»<l.

Sec. 3. Tin* I.Mills of ihe Tira-uiy are mi'h-r zd 
pend wholly, or in jinn, any (nirl *Hi|.«-ni.ii y «• • 

official pmtlegc iif ii-niling or receiving li*f vi- l-v ihe 
pout free of pilotage, mol In make 

j lions f r I he Inline exercise of nlliciil flanking.
Sec. 4. ItelaicH In I lie two-penny post n |. •niloo 

ami Dnlilin, ami leave- it in llie L-ud- «.f ili— Ti 
sury to s.«y whether they -ball he continued, nr whe
ther (lie rates shall lie retlucetl.

Secs. 5. 6, 7, and 8. Relue to stamp papers.
Sees. 9 ami 10. Unimportant.
Sec. II. Authorises the Lords of ilie Treasury 

to make any reduction they may consider expedient 
n the allowance io masters of ves>els for letters con
veyed hy them.

Sec. 12. That whenever the word *• let lei” is 
used in tills act, it shall apply equally to 
hut not so as to deprive ne.vspn 
I hey no K pns-ese of passing free

The (ïreat Western sailed from New Ymk en 8a- 
••in./, 1 he 21-1 n't. w'h only 43 pa-sengere 

She coined out

of independence, and no acquisition of influence of 
any ile-vi plimi.

“ Til.* in- re facts of micIi <>ff-is ha vit licen rr-tde.

er claeses. He alluded also to the Slave-trade Sup
pression Bill, hy which increased protection was gtv- 
en t-i her .Majesty's naval officer* engined «ni i hat 
service, and hoped 't might he reserved for her Ma
jesty's reign, uudei D1 vine Providence, to Ivlmld ilie 
total suppression of the inlniiiian traffic. Ile conclu- 
(led liy presenting for her Majesty's acre 
hills.
Fund

Exchequer 13'üf*, for the service of the year 1839.
Her M*j stv then gave her Royal assent in tin 

above two lulls, ami to the following : — Bill I i 
Funding Exchequer Mills, Duke of M-iilhoiuiigh’» 

Rill, Revenue

The News by the British Queen. I s. tiding out a large
—ail iiuii-u illy -mall imitilier."»........... ’

I h I he
From the Boston Daily Advertiser.

n of li:.- 2:3 l nil., the dili/enee of 
i - de l>:.'o* -1 n a- overturned at Hi-, ami the 

,.',.':r.ii d Vl.Mlui-t L I'.'iitt, who Was on the 
11 i le z tv,is sitting next to

aim II 7'>II.MU0 d .liar- ill specie.
Tin* 111m-h O leen tvid I afe New Ymk for Lon

don to-day, 1st Uvlul-»-r.

nuquestionahly urgu -, as L-*nl 11 -*t tvk sts-pevied 
an on ward li-mleney 
p.»riy

Tiie Steam Ship British Queen arrived at New 
York on Friday, bringing London and Liverpool pa
pers- to'the 2d September.

Money continued to be scarce, and the rate of in
terest high. The pi essuie had ex-ended more to the 
manufacturing districts, arid bankruptcies were ap
prehended.

The prices of cotton had declined about l-4d.— 
There lud been a gond demand. The sales id the 

the mills at

Ha*I lie pai l of the pi t-diiuiUlan( Su*. I. 
hereafd-r determined.in i he Jut eminent.

It is a mailt r of serions regret that •hey have 
mismanaged the matter so tin«*i|yîiy. 1 have in; 
io'dit ih.it many Whigs will l'.-liotv ihe t xinnple -d 
Lord I In wick* am. . i .a; no i.. .heals will lie enn-

i- ktilrd
to apply a sum from the UonsuhdatS 

to the ways and means fur.the year Id-39, ami 
to authorize the emission of £ 12,026.0 if) i«i

High to tSvapdlo tun lie e La-t Wi"lm*-i| iv's (» .Z *ite, contains the order of
he (J i in ( '■.ii.m*iI, e.iinmuUic u ir.g 11er M .j—iy * 

in in i lie Act, pa—ed ilul-ng I he |.i*l ces-'un nf 
||'C Leg '-1st lire, making pci pel liai I lie Act pu—1*«| ill 
tin* ciglnli year of lu- laie M ijc-iy. ciili'leil " Ail Art 

" 'for the Kii/>/tort of the Civil Government in this /V»« 
, I VIHCc J ' i Im- selling at fe-i all I'm flier agiialiun iip.nl 

heurt ily fungratulaie the inha-

Vt'Bi.tc Im-ov.k ana .E.xpknDituiir — The follow.
made In the

Mr. Raring ;
,*;||.; UNIT 10 KINGDOM, 

in the ten-.ending 5*h April, 
i ' ii

iront a letni n 
lie motion

London, Sept. 2.—Money Make it and C.ii
Nh$Vh.— We have long foreseen I hat 
commercial ma'iers could 

, and

iiiNi l' !M'"V
last week amounted to 3-3.840 In 
Manchester were nearly in full w
lltere had been considerable activity in tile connu ' Pension Rills. District G"ii-i,ilmLjy 
market. The sales from the 26th to the 31st Aug. j La vs (Ireland) Bill, and Bolton Police Bn., 
amounted to nearly 21,000, at an improvement nf 2 : The Lord Chancellor then handed to lo r M-jesty 

tile currency nt the previous week, the speech, which was read in tones nf the girate-i 
The weather has been favorable for the harvest, sweetness. We have before *had ncca-mm to nonce 

and the ci ops in general were coming in well. The 11 he clear, flexible, and mu-icil character of her Mi- 
price of grain was advancing and there tt as no pio*- jesty’s voice, and her distinct a id deliberate enuueia- 
j.ect of the duty on wheat falling below Cs. 8.1. j tinn ; those qualities nt her tlebv. ry were, if 
For the last thr-c nr four days, however, the weathci Cle, more marked th.xn.no any bonier occa-im 
was fetor my and cold. complete self possession may have p«rtly cnninb.it e-.l

Parliament was prorogued on the 27th to the 24'h to this, but noiltii'g CoiM exceed the grace ami vie- 
day of October, tvhtn it will probably be farther pto- gance di-pia>e.t this day. Tire mo-i hreathic-s -i

j ieiu’ctier tailed the huti-e, and every tv or. I reached its 
1 f i t best cnrner. Toe sentence winch re lei red lo the

mainia'ii 'i.»**r gi! 
have .1-00 ev- i v lh • / ' 1839.18-38.iv >; | Hi, -u-'j .-i ; -...-I

"f ifie Fi'ivince upon ihe auspicious termina- 
1 i •*.» "* » s'rugg'c tvbieh |i,,s for ever passed away.— 
Fredericton Sentait /.

for any lengili >d l
power lo camim the public

£. £.■ V''"I i. i
4.3 ‘4G 4 • 4 ,3.'t .>5 40 090.343 47.833.118

X ‘I'NDI I ÜHE
47.310 077 48.263,443 

- Of INCOME.

a crisis is met liable, and > tvi t■ II tliinkii.g persi
A ! 4j(lll:10!Uu 4v .lay tends more t" siiengifieU tin- v -nvicu 

oust material maike.l d«
a 3 cunt unies

cpres-nni lia- taken' pl-.c<* 
C,iiti*iiU to-day, and Exchequer BdU h 
•i.'iiiIv m par. Toe fnrm. i have fallen in 9U j f• *i 
the HCCi'iint, mid the latter have been maike.l as

We fed mneh pleasure io announcing the arrival nf 
the IL*v. F. W. Miles, who hAa reiurned via the Uni
ted Slates, with Mis. Mde«, and Mi-s Bennett ; who 
it tv'll l-e seen by a notice el-ewhere, is to tak-- cliatgc 
of I fie Female Department in the Bap'isl Seminary.

\1> ii"di*isiiin.i>toat Mr. M. has made Valions ar- 
langemems, which will lie higli'y beneficial lo the in
terests nf ifie Seminary, of which he will again take 
charge* mol among other advantageous le-ulis nf his

1 -o: -J31 373 idG
IX l Sa * * - I.XPKNUITUKE.

1 4283:34 4:30.323
i': li.r

t -im l. i '-i nn liiio of the increased Ex 
Tile lempnr.iry Piipp-'rl which was given •-• the [-l lnre m IS-»?- "‘t- g in the insurrection in

Engli-li Stuck M .r.M*t. menaide Lord M nic.le t-» \ u *-J... iJ.  ...... .md 18.39. the interest end nm-
ii.mii> Debt have increased t-y 

the amount of com- 
. . aoteie. The army, 

v un I die ordnance have all been considéra

is 4*. pn 111imn. T:"-

spapci - 
of any privilege. airy through iii- finding scheme, now Im-, ii w 

see in, been cut lie ly withdrawn, and mattei- ai c l-iilinj 
back to their natural cuise. Hence, im d )iibr,.nr -e- 
•nucll nf tin*deiir.--si-.il winch ( "i- >ls hatc -u-C 
bill they have chi. Il v licen all- vied f t I In* iuc 
-cmCity nf money and ilie total siag.n iii-'ii id c 
deuce ami credit. A sh irt lime 11*11-1 n->tv bung 
ill ngs to a fai.il point, and there, indeed, -e. 
pm'i.ilulitv of anything 01 

• ble turn.
T.ie weather even i- against

11". ui. being 1 
j,. 1 In* W -I In «in PIr og tied.

News from India had been received over land g tv-
ing a favorable account nf the miliuty movements it. j peiseveiei.ee with wh.cn lu r M .jesty pur-ned the ne- 
Affgllaniitiin. There was little further t.etvs from Igotiations to persuade all the power*;ul Chrisiendmn 
CMm. AH cmoiuoicaiioti ^’aa cut off between to u.dtc in u general league for the entire extinction 
Cunlno and Macao. The ships were lymgat the lot- j ..f the slave-trade,* is di-'-iogtn-lied by much « tn;dm- 
ter place. About half the opium had been delivered j - s and heart-tell sympathy with the tvm !-. Tfteie 
lo Ihje Chinese authorities at Liuliti, and it was ex- | was no cold assent to a emmon-p ace paragraph ; 
preted the deliv.ry would be completed by the end -he was within the “ heart j lined chnnis.” 
of April. All trade was of course suspended. The raised her voice without the let-t strain, ho 
British Naval force in the East India s. as was coneeii* much iff cr, when addressing the “ Gentlemen of the 
trated at Trincomalc, awaiting order» to proceed 10 House ofth.inmous and when she came to the

! sentence which told of her great pain at finding her
self compelled to enforce the law against those who 
were re-isting the law, and her rvhanee on the good 

nf her people, tlie pathetic and touching in 
ncr of 1 he delivery and tile modulated but yet ear
liest tone of voice, caused a tear to statt from more 
than one eye.

The speech was ns follows :

postage.

•a'e mission, that he lias made préparai ions fm ihe.g- 
t-ildis ment nf aTHE OBSERVER. L lu-ary In lie attached to the insiim- 
liim, ami lia- also obtained about .£530 in England in 
aid <d' ns funds.rut: uorsK or commons, avg. 4. St. John, Tcksuay. Ocroaui I. 18-39.

€.30 000 
. 10U0O 
. 20IHIU 
. 11.000

1 -I, We iruai tliaf the exertions which have been made 
by the C-nnmit ee to r- oiler the Academy generally 
useful, will procure fur ii additional patronage and 
siipiiiHt ; and ili-ii 
(••mise .-f public ii-efnlnea». Tile o'nliiy nf Mr. Mdea

lug lo give them a la- , j
H -p tal. D.i'diii, We have devoted a large p.irtimi nf our pap 

day to Ihe neas by the ttriiisii Q n*en, winch
ll.e 2-lin 11 1. in lit1, dat- 

Irnm Forlsinouth. tv it Ii 209 passengers. I'.n ■■ imeul 
•rou'U-il .-v the (j ie«*n m peisun nil 1 be 28ta (»• |

I.. .1
1 rive.l at Next' York

a-Oeli I'afi'.n of af* |' a fiesh i01 pedis will lie given to its3 30.
3t>,UtM) 
22.328 
loot'll 
31 (iUI 
00 000 
3 J 963 

7 000 
39,000

1fairs, and must
alaim ; for, although ifie crop- in the-mnii ■■ Iv . 
land have no doubt li vn ell • Ily lum-.-d. t rt .1 
mhertvi-e in the north nf Kugia-.-l and Scoil-md ; and 
1 he h irve-i in Ireland", lo «bu ll ihi* cniindv I*» k» ai- *
Ways %VT It anxiety, itui-l a -o tv 4 maitei - f ....... ci- JJ,..,,,,,
i-i'iify. Although the s'a'e nf (he cmiulry i- q-cie 
deplorable, and how un cxplo-'o-i i» ;»* lie pi ruent id 1 Si.«t Hue- V 

li rlleii-inii.

he c.voiraiy d-u I unicn <o ex. i-• 1 ’*., ili. .<
conduct the Scmni-ry is wi ll known ihroughout 

he I»,
— X 11 i.ius changes and new appoint iiicuI- h-ul j 1 '' 

taken p'ac e tu tlie E-u.iuet. t1fc. I, *r : .l-din Kit—■*•', 1 1,1
it is staled, is tu l«e ( .* «-ui.il Sem-taiy. in p-a.v i i ‘ II fined i- -i lady of -upcii.ir education and 
Lord Nutmanhv, who -uccecds Lmd J im Ru-sr I quiieiiieuis, and ihjr under her guidance and three- 
limne Secretary. — The liai ve-t 
tolly an at-eraje 
considerably.

Au.i-Xpeii-es.
•; and we are au'hnriz-d to n'wd*, that

Canton.
The nr** from Spain is importatit. It has been 

apparent

'long dl

for more than a month pa-t that there yva- 
disaffection in the army of Don Carlos. A

.* I).. b expected to in* 
, and pr.ee» ul Grain lmd receded

don, Fledeiicton will po-scss a -cloud for females, 
where the fog h r branches of edneadoii will lie taugfit; 
die want of tvhrch lus been liitheitu beverdy fell

number of battalions had actually seceded from the 
army, and Mamin, the commander-in-chief 
negotiation with Espartcrn, the Chriftiuo commander.
The other Carlin Irade.s appeared to be tired of the 
contest, and there was an apparent ebr- ak:pg up id 
the army. Affairs appear to be now approaching a 
crisis. It was even reported at Fat is on the 3l*t, 
that Marolo had joined the Queen’s army, and that 
Don Carlo» was a pritoiur in the hands vf E-partem.
There was another and more probable report, that 
Don Cat I os had surrendered to Sir John Hav, and
claimed the protection of the British flag. It was an- ,wo ,.mmtril,8i Hl„| |M* reined tiie peace id Europe 
flounced by telegraph at Pans mi the 30th, that the trnm hungers to tvhit li it has been so long expo-ed. 
conference of the Cailist chief» had broken up with- The same concord which brought llm».* im - 
out making any arrangement among themselves and questions to a pence lui termination prevails with le
thal Maroto had recommenced hi- march for putting | sard to the affairs nf the Levant. The Five Fo-t er- ■ f«»r money 903, do. f r the 
himself in correspondence with E-panero. It was a.e dike determined to uphold the independence Mini | Cents reduced, !h)3 ; do. 98 j l ; I wn* qn
•aid that he had made overtures to France and Eng- int^rilv of the XMlnmai. empire ; I t. u-t thaV tl.» ; 4-. to 6<. prem. • B .,,k S ock 181.0 185 ; Ind ..
, . ‘ ,1|K ..... 1 rumouied union will insure a satislartorv -vi tiement ul.matter- 1 047 ,(l 043. Hl|ll , Armui'iea 14 3 16. i Ft RK'SII It.KKT—The following appeared in a

^ à,; tS.es ^ - »• ^ >•»*««“«• - -1 «..« -........ .....—.........—! >...*.... .... <=
h-d » wi* .» ..... ling I...™.*- TE, „T„,a,d m, I,.„ S"i'"i-h "7‘ m.'kp. .„.| M km.l-
hoprln,. and l., liavc the erMiigf-r-iil nl aff.iri In w,„ „llle i;1 rfferti,,,, a ,vc-,ii. ili.tion I-.- I'"rl* m irl.n,.,, ... «IL.i- li .ir .-r" *• M
,he band, of 1 ha Cn-»t powan. II, bad for ,ome |.'r,„ra „„d .Max,,,,. I„.,nt upm, |„a,arvi„L. .an .v,:h ■ ...» nf .,,,.,.,.1,,...... A f.

ir.unlfrs'ed Cra,t want ofmotuliui. I„r my anl.je.-t, Ihe l.le-.m-b ol pe.ne, I ■■ highly "npruvain-nt Innk |,U.-e In Pp-iu-ll A,-me S.-n-ll n,
On the other hand, the accounts from Madrid gratified wiien I can avail rnysclt of an opportunity the early part of the (lay, but 11 wa- not maiurmiivd 

itated that distractions in the Queen’s council* and ot removing misunderstandings between utlwr powers, until 'he term-nation of business, wh.*n it w..s
the Curies continued, and prospects very 1 have recently concluded with the King ot the at 22 J to \K after being '22% —Morning Chronicle.

French a convention calculated to put an end to 1I1I- 
‘erecces which have arisen nf late years between the 
fishermen of Great Britain hi.i1 France. Tins con- lernimii

(Htt-es of liispu'i', will lend to will.in a short time have been enti 
ween the two countries which ot our leading mercantile liiiu-es, have pruduccil a •

U ng lor the United King-
/*>.* quite li yo u|

|i is un.v Inn, quite évident that Exchequer BdU an- ( ,, 1, 1
r-ip .Ily faliuig lo a di-count.'*itrl c n-equeiiily s iii** Mi|i.**uti 
f-irther government mea-ure tv id be ncc.—ny ••• 
tify 1 lie eirnrs and mischief iiCiMsi'uied hv the cimeeH 1 I,,»l»-l* *

208 317 
302 Ot'U 

2i.lMiO 
80,IM)0 
I3UU0

.loin -ni I lier I The news by the Hu is.'i Q ipen is well eab u’ated 
lo startle and alarm the loyal iiiliiiblt.iiit» of tin* N-i 1 b 
American Guinnie*. Gntical a- 1- -he 
nl (lie Ganiiilas. (tvhere the dm o' anari 
liu-hed. and Hi-- Iu* tiiilelifi* ul treason n'-luviv quelled,) 
and deniiiiiding the utuiiut 
teruiinalinii on the put nt 
seems little le-s I Inin nin.iiul.iu- that null an .ipp.iiul - 
nient to the chief Go ver„„rBliip -lioiilil have been made, 
a» has just been efferled bv the 
ter all the deplorable rc-nbs ot all the lamentable 
blunders winch we Ii ive lately wilne—eil —alter the

We arc sorry to say that the Labrador fi-bpry, «*> 
f-n a- ties port i- concerned, is a comp ete fa lure.— 
Fi lon O'rttrcer.

dMtj /.unis mid GrntleniPn,
The public bu-ine-e having been brought to a close,

I have now to pertorm the aati»iactory duty ot rele-i-- 
ing you from your luug and labotiou* attendance m . H,„| unbasiness like proceedings of L *nl M-tmeagl.-1 
Parliament. _ : An additional fun.I ng must lie effected, or the me ''

I rejoice that :i definitive treftlv between Hul'iind | interest on 
and Belgium, negotiated by the mediation of the l'lve 1 pievails in the ciiv. 'I'fiere 
Fmvers, lias settled the differences between those ■

trnm dangers to which it has been so long

pie-ei.t -lute 
hv 1- soil c-1V•' I

nni lcati .il with India, by the 

•» ui Hie West Indies...

I».5 in 1807 e. em*igy and ile. 
a ui h-u il v thaï c, 11

Corn Tit ADR.—There are to bp no shipments of 
bread-Miff- m iCurotie fro-n this country—it is now a 
-eilied qiic-iiun. The linle that England will tv.mr, 
-be can ea-ily get from the coniinent. This fad I1.1l 

^ 1 knocked down pi

alt in'87 4SII z
mlere-t on bills inn eased. The grealest cxeoe nei 1 (

iie-s tmnsacieil in l lie Engb-fi »l.u*k m-rket «ml nm-i ^ * ( _ t 
• -I the ibffi r-'iii si cm 11 ie- Huctuaied n g.-ud deal, ,• 11 ,u ,, ,v 
will lie seen by the idlioal bet below.

The annexed

. 5)000 

. 5S7O0 

. 55 000 

.213 775

. 54 000 

. 39 000 
1.000 0< Hi
. 17U.937

tvaS (••Ui« i|i-rtl,l.* till-
Ill'll i-h ( '.-linnet. lifts» and sales of Gun-see have

H $Ü 5n. The Slock 
I he fai nier»

y ». $6,t2j »
lint so soon ns

liceO m I'll* In-flrt.•Ifl. cr
itère is 11'itv smallI ......

E e* I
weakne»s nu-l mcnmpelenrv •>• Lord (io-i.-r.l, and 1 lie 

timed conciliai ions and entice—intis id Lui 4 Dur. viiiceil 1 bat lliere is no demand in Eur-ipe lhev tvil|
-end forward their supidies, and thus prices will fall

idly. The glut will prm ure it. ( ny deitlei- see * 
oner fol v in any ctieoipt to maiulaiu present pii- 
in 1 he face nf -uch large crops a- lhi* country Ims

tvere 1 lie rl.i»iu/ qn*ii«'i**n« —C uis.il»
lint bOj ; Three pel I -p- -

It il-, D •eimmd «J ni

ill*
minced I lie liinsi lalivrill- 

# t hrong I,- 
r. Foulel!

( '.o’,..Ilie-. to I he

ham, which lia»e together pm 
thine arciimnlatnm nl dilfivulti 
out the Ciaiiada*. the act ul a 
riiompson. the ar- h-eneiny ot

-npreme command in them, apt cars I" be either the | |,ei.„ tile—ed with, and no demand. They 
acmp of ignnram e. the «e/i/mh-k/Oii of tool-lisnline-s. j ,j|H| ri(trtlu|| nere-sary, and they are consequently

L"V"I sti'-jei i- in liri- adv-Huciug to mill.r* very spaiingly.-----Feiu-York
ti-h America, of all pirlies and ilenmi.iiiatioiis. arc ijcru/({ S. lit. 21. 
fully agreed in opinion, that the ntilvchance ot saving 
the Canada* is. by promptly and effectually e-ialiii-h- 
ing in them the predominance nf British |oineiples 
usages and autlini itv ; previously to which, it isnece- 
sarv to prepare their inhabitants lor the reception o| 
such influences, hv the temporary exen i-e of exten-ive 
and more personal power, entrusted to the vigorous 
bands of so loyal and constitiiiioinil. but active and 
determined an offii er ns the gallant General who now 
rules over them. It is such nidi as Sir John ('»!■ 
home, ortlu. who 
ed disaffeclio

nu-l danger 
ng AI

rap 
I hela 8.ork ; ppiom I

Turkish Fni’ii'sy. Saturday morning, 9h. 45m.
iiirec'eil liy our secretory to give 

you the l - lowi g unbalance of a despatch received 
by a -jienil courier from Far is, where it arrived by 
telegraph. —

“ Toe Fie ich I'fTicer who was commissioned to claim 
the Timk• ii licet in 'he name of the Five Great Row* 

Im- n-a* it ni a II ,1 refusal fiom Mehemet Ali, nil- 
all 1rs ex 0Ha'ant demands are complied with, 

and 1 be expense* lie lias been put to defrayed by the

or the infatuation nf madoe-sSc — 1

Destructive FI IlD in New York.

It will lie seen hy the following article in the N. 
Y. Journal nf Commerce that a desiiuctive fne raged 
in New Yoik on the aternnnn of Tuesday last :gloom v.

Minister! 11 Changes.—Air. Spring li ce has re- 
aigned the office of Chancellor of the Exchequer, and 
baa been elevated to the Peerage* He is succeeded 
by the Right Hon. Fiancis Thornhill Baring, one of 
the Secretaries of the Treasury. Mr. Rice is made 
a Baron of the United Kingdom, by the title nf Baron 
Monteagle, of Brandon in the County of Kerry.— 
Lord John Russell, hveretary nf the Home depart
ment, and the Marquis of Norman liy, Secret!.-" nf 
the Colonial department, have exchanged places, the 
former having from being long in the Cabinet, he- 

conversant with the duties of the latti r 
♦up the most important.

London. Aug. 30—Stork Exchange. Friday lit
eral Unis t Iv-1Ilie exten-ive reil'ii

vention, by removing 
cement the union bet
is so advantageous to both, and so conducive to the siderahle elfeit upon the rule- ot our Inreign ex 
general interest* of Europe. change-, and n marked inv rovement hue been tin*

I shall continue to pursue with perseverance the consequence. A- vet, In wevet. we liuvp not henni
negotiations in which I am engagad to persuade nil the j ,,l any re importation* nf the bullion, nt tv hi. Ii there 
powers of Christendom to unite in a general league has existed such a guiltinuou* dr-.in, ami, until such
fur the entire extinction of the slave tnnlV, and an event occur, the situation ot the Batik Diiecmrs
I tru-t that, with the bles-ing id Pruvideiice. my ei- , must continue to lie one ot ext re,ne embarras-nv nt. 
intis in so righteous a cause will be rewarded with The circulation nf Bank Notes, mcurding lo the 
success. last report, tvus € 17,969,0011. wl.il- ih<* average

I tegret thatjhe differences which led to the with- ; amount nf '.mllinn in li-nd. duiiug the la-t thn—
dratvrtl of my Minister Irnm ilie Court nl Telteian months, was rated at € 3 263 OIK). Compared w-ili
have not vet iieen satisfactorily adjusted by the go- ; t|,e return ot the 81I1 Jai.n i'V la«l, Wlfl*n the 
vernment of Per-ia. let imi w hs £ 18.3bI (HK) and the an.iuii.t nt hid inn

In order to fulfil the engagements announced to 1 £•) (MMI. tv.- find * deficiency nl .€6 U7I.IKH) iy
you nt the opening of the pie-ent session, the Gofer- bulhon. tt ode 1 he 1 ircinatimi Im- unlv l-i-eii iloniii.-' - j 
nor.Genera! id India Inis moved an army acro-s t ne | M| |,y .€232 IKK), and ihi-. MU wtth-tivuiiuu I he i xei-Vj «
Indue ; and I have much satisfaction ill being aide to lions nt all kinds which have ln-eu mane. (n-»t hv ll.e | I aSIIIONS I'Olt 8 KI* r KM il E it. — A11 the toilettes of
inform you that the advance of 1l1.1t expedition ha* ! augmentation ot the ratent ............ . and n.-xt hv the ! 1 he mom.ui ate ul hglit delicwte color# ; silk dresse-
liven hitherto unopposed ; and there is every reason ; large Bank sales ot Public S.-i uiiiie*.) lo pmduce j ate im i.«*iou« ; the corsage* Vary} the skir
to lippe that the important objects for which these ' vvlmt i-called nil action upon the cniiency. I fob and long, and tto* sleeves
military operation* have been undertaken, will be \\'t* cnnii.-t, in the face nl these fig in es, believe. | 
finally (iblamed. that there has ever existed any real tvi-h,

I liave ntiserved, with much approbation, theatten- „| the Bank Diiectors. to kffectuâliy diminish the a- 
tion which you have bestowed upon the state and mount id Bank note- in
condition ol the country. I entirely concur in the almost to denionstiutinn, irnm ilo-ir nun return», that
measures which you have fiamed for the préserva- |a*t as
lion ot order, the repression ul crime, and the heller Exchequer Bill», stock or other securities, they have 
administration of justice in this metropolis ; and I been rei-sued.
have given a cordial assent to the Intis which you Amount of the circulation of brink notes and ot 
have presented to me (or the establishment id a more bullion in store at the Bank of England at the loi- 
efficient constabulary force in those towns which pecu- lott ing periods 

and lor effecting the impoitant object* 1839. 
extending the civil power throughout

of the. House of Commons, 
for the zeal and readiness with which

THREE CHURCHES AND THE NATIONAL 
Tli' \TRE DESTROYED.I iiave only to say that our worst anticipations are 

readzed.— In lia-te, your most obedient servant.
P. Xassimon, Inter.

no tv fit to rope with 1 lu» smutjier- 
of the Fien -li (’aniiiliaii-; Yesterday afiernoon, about 5 o’clock,

emph-yed in ll.e National Theatre, C'linei of
n and treason

such as he onlv, under whose «wav lovai liritish *u‘i- 
jects can hope for the re-e-taldishtnent '*• peace, order 
md safety. »The r«-i'Oval*-bf that gallant veteran viciii'ly of the 
•rom Canada would, under imv cin-umslHiice*. In* a extinguish
serious calamity ; since, however well qualified hi- ..bliyed to relinquish it and make go.»d 1 heir retreat, 
«iiccesaor might he. vet. untried and iinexperienccd in 'J’|ie |,ni|,biig-wus soon enveloped in llime*, winch 
Canadian dilfiriiliies, the same amount ol confidence ,,„mmi|l,iPMle,| r„ H.ljninii.g rear of ihe French 
could not at once he reposed in him, But the- R is|.„ , ('hlll4qlt «• De St. Esprit." corner of

«ppointmen. I-, il,. I I,«I 0-,v,r„..r.h,,, „ ...... ,l„ M.'l.o.li.t
these provinces, of the verv man whose whole life • »* !„ , . ’ , . , . , „been one continued struggle nl hostility again-, ......... j < '",rcl. opposite, on the corner of C hurch and Lenn-
wlmse Baltic, connections, predilections ami interests »rd aired*. Hie inside ..f ihe buildings with their 
have con-tantly and powerfully urged 'him to aim at 
the ruin ot the limber trade ol British Nonh Ame.ica, 
tills us with a-toni-liment and d'end ; and in tlie mid-t 
of our confusion and dismay, we can only earnestly 
pray that the evils tve anticipate from this most ill- 
advised arrangement may he merci'nil y pr 

over-ruling Prnvi.lt

Leonard and Chinch streets, discovered a lire in the 
room, which they endeavoured to 
small force pump, hut were soon

The Eng'i*1i and Frencli fleets tvere anchored ofl 
lent Troy, and while waiting for or- 

and 1 heir officers were feasting 
ijnviug tlivniselvee. It tvas evidently anticipa 
il lhrir active i.Herference in the affairs of tin 

uired. The Briti-li squadron 
- ul the line and a frigate, and 

Four other English

tiiev.inst- ot 
d. r- toe two Admirals

Forte itiiglit lie 
1:011-i-te.l vf nine 
the French nl five (»t ill® line, 
me? Fiencli .hips were expected.

Kosreiv i 'he new Premier of Turkey, wa* 
re-Tgtin 2‘og the arn.y, which ie still 30,000alrong.

a’Zcome more
office, which at present 
Mr. P.mlett Thoirpion i< appointed Governor Gene
ral of the Canada-. Mr. La’mnchrre *tureeds him 
as President of the B-iatd of Trade, anil is lo Inve a 

' 1 th.e Cabinet. Sir G Grey is also t<> have u 
in 1 ha Cabinet. Lord Mo wick, the sen of Ear!

as has his re-

c intent* were entirely destroyed. The rear gable 
rti.d rt p-irl of one of ihe salt* Walls nf the Tlt4>*tre 
fell, destroying the 
front dwelling, No. 14- Leuin.nl strei-i, setio.* fire to 
the Stone Dutch Reformed Church in Franklin street,

iii-lde nf

Grey, Secretary of War, has resigned,
Utive Mr. Wood, Secretary to the Admiral'V. The 
cause of their resignation i* not known, hut it is *up- 
po»ed to be frorr. some difference of opinion with the 
majority of the Cabinet. Mr. Wye, a member for 
the city of Wateifor.l, is appointed a Commi—ioner 
of the Tieasury, and a wi it is-iied for a new election. 
Mr. Shie! is to he Vice President of the Board of 
Trade, and Mr. Vernon Smith under Secretary of 
the Colonies.

These new appointment* vacate several seats in 
Parliament, and writs of election wi re issued before 
lhe prorogation. In the place of Mr. P. Thompson, 
who was a member fui Manchester, the liberal party 
applied to Mr. Samuel J-.nc* Lloyd, the banker, to 
offer himself as a candidate. He declined the offer, 
and it woe made to Mr. Robert Hyde Gregg, of 
Manchester. The Tories have nominated Sir George 
Murray. The'election 
Sept. 6.—The radical Whigs have put up Col. 
Thompson.—Mr. Baring was re-elected for Ports
mouth without opposition.

parr of ihe two story brick

ts are very 
continue moderate evented bv

But
hi-iwicn Chapel anil Church srreets, the 
which, tngdher with ihe roof of 1 fie two -lory school 
house iiex 1 adjoining and belonging 10 lhe Church, 

l. The walls of I lie French Chu'ch

11 ; but taffeta* gl«CP. organdy- 
11 la 1 ds and mu-lins with pat-

Wl.iu• 1- v it ion of
ut observe, that the sending mit a y en end 

ted I copie, i« a 
humble

mil' !i w urn the in'e
we cannot h
enemy to govern a divided and -di*irat- 
more mysterious stroke nt' policy than cor 
eemment can comprehend ; and im portion or pajtv 
nf the Canadians, or of 'he 
otherwise than insulted, nt being mi'j 
dominion of a man. who Im* con-taut Iv been ertde«-

Ihl- part ‘ la-oboU'i.*i| in colors, In 
ter 11 »«tines, are w<
eil her long or short sleeves look very we 
dark -i k dress.

( Hiini-z ni* bouillonne*, with 
II \i it li m 

s ti new style ol 
Naples, black nr 
The lar

m-d of 1 lie Dn'ch It. I'-umed Chinch do noi appear ID 
hr injured, pariiculailv the former, the whIU and pi|- 
l.i* of xvh cli

illation, it belli/ c
The fichu Ro-ine is 

i*ed of filet or gros de 
lull of the t-ame.

lower pm vimp'-ierine.
Coioreil,
-bawls continue fa-hionalile and tire made

notes have been celled by -ale» ot
•(led

I'om ju
wit li of while mai hie. The walls of 1 liein'

African Climvli nod Theatre will probably have to 
come down. The Climche* are sunpo-ed In hevariety. Shawl* of lilack tulle, a point* (l’esprit, 

iil-ii in fa-hion, lined with colors. Mantiilete
ie*, of spotted tulle, lined with 
ned witli two frills of the

enuring to des tioy their must impoitant iulciest* 
and resource*. in-10 eil. The Tlie-Vre Wa*

C-I. and ( ) M itlirt", and i* li-a-ed bv Mr. Jamex 
Wailin'k, wlm-e In** 1- e-ii-ua'cil m almni 8'25.U03 

The budding wa* Valued about

ned by Me*-r*. Aymar
made for Young Ltdi 
lilac or blue, 1 riuu
having a-hroHil bem with ribbon llirinigh, the color of 

8 919 lint) ) the lining. "Very large shawl* ol plain cucimiete 
8.lOUudU worn in Fnri*. edged with velvet, embroidered with 
7,073IKK) gold and »iik mixed- Shawls are also made nf the 
6 023(Kit) wu pure lace over feük, u 
4.119 OtH» flou
4.334 000 ! mu* nt ihe shith* loi in ; the front enveloping t 
8 785.000 Black lace lumnels are veiy general. Some very 
8,2u5 DUO j fi"** Leghorn* are ti imiued with empe li**e and white 

I fi-atheis. The bundle* of flower* continue to he 
low. Bonnets of straw de Livourne, or- 
ith ! nj white feathers, tipped with pink 

or ulu»‘. ..re much worn ut Pari*.
pot»- - f lace, piuc.-d mi in rows, and lined with pink, 
have hum-lie* of ro-es striped with white. The new- 

tlie Arminienne, Tlirbane, Ferwone. 
elegant cape are made of tulle, em- 

i!3e, m iranien ted wi'h wheat-ears. 
B>miche* nl gold «ad HiiMUiel of various colors, repre
senting (roil* and fluster* iu their natural colors, with 
gold Iciiillage, am f.i-liioiiHble. — London and Paris 
Ladies' Mwjuzine of Ju shin ns.

sent lavoirrvil with very delightful 
hil-li ,1-u-t he highly a Ivantage- 

(imiimii.itv. in eoa'iting llii-m

We are at pre 
and genial weather, w n

H“ri‘""1,,;^<â;;;;;YrïïSV.;r '-'.'w ':n.. j •«» «».  ........-...........

late iremeinlinis gale* nl wind and rain have heen The N. Y (T-nn-nercial estimate* «he property de- 
happily succeeded hy calm anil 1 leaf weailmi ; Mini k.mv, ,| H( $220 Dili), nf wh-ch |.rubatily not more 

though the la-t lew nigh's liave.4u*eii rather *m«tv. I

Ain't nf Bullion 
£9 436 <Hill

Circulation.
€18.21)1.(100 

18 252 000 
18.298.000 
18.371 000 
18.350.000 
18 214 Ot 10 
18 101 600 
18 049 IKK) 
17,960.(N10

required it, 
of generally 
the country.

Gentlemen 
I thank you

you have voted the supplies lor the service of the year.
It lias been with ertti.fartion that I have given my 

consent lo a reduction ot the postage duties. I trust 
that the act wlijcli ha* passed on tli 
it relief and encouragement to trade ; and that, hy fa
cilitating inte.course and correspondence, it will tie 
productive of much t-oi ial advantage end improve- 

I have given directions that the preliminary 
-teps should he taken to give effect to the intention 
of Parliament as soon a* the

January 8, 
Fehiunry 5, 
Match 9, 
April 2.
A pnl 20, 
May 28, 
June 25, 
July S3. 
August 20,

— on in-111 a'lee.

salelv In house I lie

hirli is also used tor dresses, 
lie»-*., belt lie», and even capotes. Bonnet* con ti

the face.

to take place on Friday,
a I instiled.iIhiiii quarter part was

MoNTttKAt.. 8ept. 18. — I-i answer tn the numerous 
enquiries n 
«0111*1 s. we
-late positively t liai I hey a

yet t lie sun so bright lx' »he I* his lie-iiv.s upon 11- 10 the 
ilnv-tin

lime, and a euccessslul completion ul the harvest.

ne, and the atmnsplieie i- so dejiglilliillv cleai. 
e have ev. rv hope of line weather tor

is siitiject w ill he
guiding tlie «li-posàl ol the political pii- 
are happy at having it in our power to 

ill he shipped from the 
gaol on Satuid-iy morning early , provided the piison- 
, r- from Upper (.'uuada who aie to join them, have 
arrived, a* ai rangement* have been made that

previous In that time. The steamer in wmi u 
will he conveyed to Quebec will go alongside

Prorogation of Parliament.—Tuesday Aug. 27. 
hiving been announced as the day of prorogi.tion of 
P*rliamenr by the Queen in person, the streets lead
ing to the Parliament Houses were filled with persons 
anxious to see the Royal procession. The House of 
Lords also was filled with distinguished personages 
who had the right vf admission, to see the ceremony 
of prorogation, and to hear the Queen’s speech. 
A London paper thus describe* the ceremony.

At five minutes past two o’clock, the roar of can
non announced the arrival of Her M-jesty i-> Palace- 
yard, and the Lord Chancellor left the house to 
meet her.

The house was now quite full, and presented a 
Tiie co-tumes of the fo-

j placed very 
namented w

I'riim the New.York Herald.
The Committee of the North American Colonial 

Association have formally protested against Mr 
Poulett Thompson’* appointment as governor-gene
ral of Canada.

Mr. C. Wood has resigned the office of Uudei 
Secieti

Charlotte County.—Patrick Clinch. E-q and Mr 
James Boyd, have aiMre*«ed the Fieelmldeis ol Char
lotte County, as candidate* tor the -eat in the House 

Assembly vacated by 1 he elevation ol ll.e lut» 
Thomas Wyer, Esq. lo the Legislative

Some pretty ca-
inquiries and arrange- 

equired lor this purpose shall have Iieen cum- 
The advantageous terms upon

i-ht ha* been

hUhnf

-iderahle amniinl ol the unfunded d 
veiled into stuck, afford a satisfai tmy proof nl the re
liance placed on the credit and resources of the coun
try, a* well a* on vmir determinaliou lo preserve in
violate the national faith.

“'ll,

ihe Buffalo, and the prisoner* will Im transhipped in 
ns private a manner as possible, a* it is the desire of 
I he authorities that there should be as little, exciie- 

pn—il-li* eiiher here or at Quebec on the oc- 
The Buffalo i- under orders to sail a* «non 

ns flu* convicts 40e s«'e on board, lor Sydney, New 
Sooth Wales.— Ilernl.l.

The 11 ih mid 15th Regiments will he withdrawn 
f"rom 1 l.i- ITnviiM 
e.l here Hum the 
the command.

est eoiff.-iil*
( trient«I ; «mne 
luoidi-red in

mem her, 
Council.try of the Admiialtÿ. in cniiseqiience ut iln- 

ret 11 entent of hi* relative, Lord Ho wick I rum the adini- 
ili*irat inn.

Two thousand five hundred mendicant* were para
ded ihrouvli the street-, ol Dnlilin.

Fiinc-e Mel tern ich i- dangerously ill at Vienna, and 
the smith ment has been ndmlnistei ed to Imn.

The Great Tournament—Oil the l«t of Scptemlu 1, 
accounts had been received in London onlv ul 1 !..

sport. Ii ruined mi h ir.l the w Imlu dav. 
country. The enlemn proceeding# ol cnuil* of justice, I that all the knight* and ladies w--c xvet lliuiugh 
and the fearless administration of the law hy all who Louis Bonaparte wa* present. The Queen ol Beauty, 
are engaged in that duty, have checked the fi'st at- Lady Seymour, was wet lo the skin. The King ol 
tempt* at insubordination ; and I rely securely upon [ the Touri anient, Lord Londonderry, had In- mlies 
the good sen-e ol mv people, mid upon their attach- j spoilt, and looked woe-begone. Lord Eglinloiiii 
meut tu the constitution, lor the maintenance of law. broke hi* lance o»er the Marquis ul Water lord's 
mid order, which area* ni*ce»*ary for the protection ol I shield. Lmd Glenlyon knocked 
Il.e poor a* fur the welfare ul the wealthier clusies ol j plumes, and the rain broke off 1 lie

uer wa* spoilt, and 1 he pl-.te* were 
It milled the second dav. and the sport 
Tim* Unit w l.ii h cu-l $ 150 (KM), and 
up, was knocked in the head bv a shower nf lain.

T‘te Tournament---- I ln* steamers between iVi'.
understood to have hei.elll l*-il 

tin* attractions of the Tournament at Eg-

Lieut. Gen. Sir Samuel Ford Wliittinglmm i* op- 
pointed Commander in Chief Ht Madras, and Lieut. 
General Sir Archibald Campbell, the late Lieutenant 
Governor nf this Province, who «(iiiiinaiiiti d dm mg 
the Rangoon War, i»appointed CummunJei iu (Jiiiei 
of Bombay.

My Lords and Gentlemen 
It is with great pu 

the
I have found myself

law tigiiin-l tlio-e who no longer 1 
cunreHled their de-ign of resisting hy force the lawful j 
aiitiiurities. and of subverting the institutions of ll.e ' first day’s

AliHrnct of tlie log of the Stenmdhip British 
Queen, from Portsmouth to New-York, on 
tin.- 3»! Sej.teuilier, 1839, Lieutenant Richard 
Roberts, II. N., Cominniider.

pel led to enforce
c. a* soon a* two regiments, or.ler- 
\Ve*t Indie», shall have arrived inyard of Mr. Bcnj •• 

I 71 )• nit- a
Launched, from the building ' 

miu Apple bv, Hampton, on the 
iron fastened Inig. named th« “ Wanllato." 

OIIOIIneed by judges t 
las* ever i-iull hv

Oiost imposing appearance, 
reign ambassadors, the bright scarlet of the peer*’ 
robes, and the white rires-es and feather* of the la
dies blended most harmoniously, and all was anima*

Ml pi-1 Ini
l l.e IV.

Yesterday's F'ench Gazette contained rather unfa
vorable HCcnurt!'* of the crops in 1 he District of Three 
River», iron) a correspondent. The weather c'eared 
up here yes erdny morning, after the ruin of the pre
ceding afternoon and during the night.

fine mid much grain will tie secured to-day.

ul the finest
Mr. Appleby.

James Malcolm, id tins Citv.
Launched from the ship vanl o' Me»sis. W. II. fk 

R. Hall, nt Granville, N. S-, 
towed into lhi* harbour uti the 2Kili 
steamer Nova - Scotia, a new ship ut about 7v)l) ton*, 
railed.the “ Pursuit." built tor Ale—r*. L-ilmi, Um 11 - 
liant Xi Co. of thisi-ilv — 'I hi* i- the Lr/est -bip that 
lias yet been hi vug lit nut of the Annapolis River, and

lias heei"niSepfemher 4. latitude 49 51, longitude 4 20, course 
\V n W. di-iaiice run 120 miles, wind W N W. 
Fresh gales and strong breeze* with head sea.

Sept. 5, hit. 49 38. long. 8 42. cour*.- W 4 S. 
distance run 169 n.ile* wiud W b \V. Fresh gales, 
squalls, with heavy rain.

hept. 6 I it. 49 52 long. 12 56, course W ^ N. dist. 
miu 146m. wind W N W. Stiung gales with very 
heavy head sea.

S.-pt. 7, lut 49 31. long. 16 25, course S 82 W. dist. 
133 lit. wind W N W. Heavy gale* with «quails und 
very rrn-s >«*a. slop laboring very ea-y, 
mg well, -,-t 1 ‘nine reef mam sail and st

Sept. 8, lat 49 2. long. 18 14, course S 66 
run Si) m. wind W N \V.
head sea.

Sept. 9, hit. 48 2. long. 21 24, course S 65 W. dist.

vessel* m her cl 
is owned by Mr

lion in that apartment 
“ Where high-born
Wh

were proud to wait— 
here beauty watched to imitate 
Her gentle voice—her lovely mein— 

gather from her a'f that gait,
The graces of their Queen."

At a quarter past two o’clock her Majesty, attended 
Ily lh. Durit... of Solh.rUml, m„ire„ of lit, ml»., /.„rrf, Gnthm,n.
grid Lady Lytiletnn, lady m waiting, enicrcd t lie “ R », her Al«jesty‘s 1 oval will and pleasure that 
bouse, precedeil hy tht great officer* of state, ami |t,ja Farlioment he prorogued to Tbur-.lav, th«*24tli j,n|l il(„|
took her teat upon the throne. Her M*jesiy wore ,|Mj.0f Oclnher next, lo he then here hidden ; and llii* largely hy
under her robes a dress of white and gold. It wh* i^Vliament is accordingly prorogued to Thursday, |mt"„im |g. The iion sieunie.s, il.e Royal
giede somewhat lower than usual, and elegantly dis- the 24th (lay of October next.’ G- urge and the Royal Sovereign, from I lie 1 ii, um-
played her Majesty’s l»ii«t. The ornament* wom Her Majesty, who hppeared to he in the full enjoy- stance of 1 heir landing passenger* at An Irus-aii, 

stomacher and ear rings of diamond* and a ,nent of health, then quitted the house, attended «* were crowded with pa- 
n -I nerklice. Her Majesty seemed in excellent 011 her entrance. I , the Tournament. The Royal Sovereign, whi. h I run 142 m. uiml N XV. Strung breezes and squally,
F - » „d spirits I r — +Jl sailed toward* tin* rinse of the week hebne last, car- J ship rolling ea»y. heavy sea.

Ihe riuht of lh, throne «foo.l I lie Eh, I of Mr. I\ Thomp.on, ihe 7/nv Oneernor Ornerai of iir.1 upuiir.lr ol lull, «loir II,« It-Jral (ir'-r.-r. « hirli j »epl III> Ihi 40 4."i lonir.
fil.Mflr.hnr» woh .he m of m.ioleo.„rr, .he l.onl ,l,e Ch-.'I.., h oi irkro ,hr oh,hr, .0.1 was in „il “"e.l on ......... I»y r,rr,.l out l, „ ll.mi Nl). .*.*« <«•. mo W «- «.»* 'V N » .

haïtes i y. • , j-. , ( . . -, • i i» t ; . ’I'b i u iiniioini whom were many persons ol distinction. 1 he coni- and cloudv with heavy swell, aliip rolling deep.Chancellor, Viscount Duncnncm. an I he Duke nf -l.ouH the rth, in the Pique fi gate. T h s hP .... - .. <m Mere ,x,.^ive|v m,.irv Sept. II. Ial. 45 37. long. 29, 25. curse S 7
Norfolk, earl marshal ; and on the left \ ,-cmn. ,'nc.ntjwppcar» not h, ne very sat.-factory, particular!) |||# Vnym^ !vA. lr„ubllll , UlM births du- ' Hi-t. ..... 2-M m. wind W N W.

y" Melbourne, bearing .he sword of state, the Marqin* vvrtl.M.e mercantile interests connected will. Canada. fj ,||e n,,,|^Liverpool amor. I passing showers, beam *ea.
of Nurmunby, Lmd Willoughby D’Ere*hy, lord ^This unpopularity arises m part frmn h.s having 77/e Weather and the Harvest__The weather has S.-pi 12 _ Latitude 44 45-long 35 2. course S 77
créât chamberlain, Lord Hill, gn|.| Mick in Waiting, ty-M. heretofore opposed lo the protection on Amen- uil|, ,,ut |,ri^f exceptions, highly favou.alde |„r (W. distance run 223m. wind W N W. Fresh breeze* . ... .
the Eirl of Albemarle, master nf the horae, Earl nl Can l.mhcr. . , gathering in l!..* precious^Iruit-ot the ea. th- Sc.irye- I Rnd h'"*** enow nV' 'Lïü'V. it TT tbL
Surrey, treasurer of the household, Colonel Caven- j The withdrawal of Lord Hotviek from the Cah.m t |y a „„w hXi-ts. that the harve-t will l.e ah.in- I vv* co.u™? S.78 ’ ' , r,',nditions',If.-ied to the ('•
di.tl.Ae- , , . H,rl,"«»*ll»",eev';le-e„ur« r..l|,.l je...le..ey -f ,(,„„ i„ ........ .ily e>.-elle,,j h, ,,uhI,, ». Tie.. «1 ru" '“•» m‘ "mi W N W* L'*l“ lw" i J,! f„ir Ld H,lL.»»e...... . ... e,

Her M.jeely cmm.-de.l .he-pc.lo ,, >e>.e.l. .!,/• ...in..... in..» lee .................... ............... A e-rv re..-,... ... --elieve, ...... all II- *l»leme.,l. tl.M |4 _L„,ilofl, 43 ,g 45. rou„, S 79 enirrnl in... I.,r 11- r..«.plel ........... ................ .. „,„l
end ordered the Usher of the Black Rod (bir Au respondent of the New Ymk 1 .mes remarks upon have reached .to. that the crops u nl he good all ove. (,|U||||,V<. „,8 n, vvilld VV S W. Squally, desirable ur.ileriaking.-The public an- will aware
guttus Cl'ff Td) to Fiimmoii the Commons. this movement, which appears to have been Hidden England - loverpool, brut. L. ll,.avv r;illl lllld heHlUra 1 that this Company lia» Fiis'amed heavy I,......a in their

The Speaker of the House of Commons, attended mul unexpected" Jhef'iojis in Scutlunl. —- A gentleman who Im* 8h|1, | j _ l,u1. 40 17, long. 49 51, course S 81 undertaking ; and they u ill n juii e m find, llial there
bv a vrrv large body of the members, then appeared “ Certain places were offered to two of the most just reimm-d Imtn a mur in Scotland, a-i-ores u* tlml VV. di»t,m. e 22<.', wind N. Fiesh breezes and squally ia a prospect, though distant, ot the ConipaiivV n-ali. ...

I .h» bar when influential nf the modelute radical*, Me—r<. Chuilr» the cnqi* thrmighOut the country lire most pro-ni-ing. J|, rflj„ ~ zing ample relurns lor their former dLnppuiiitmvUl». meeting hi* friend ju-t h 1er the repo
Th. Spenk.r .d.lr„.,.l h»r M.jwy in . .p.erl., W.r.l, U|,m. ,h,. l.-r II I... i. k f«M»»r,«ii|i.-.|i»l. « iM.».-.! *■•«'■■•'• s-,„ 1C 42 14. I.mg. 55 4, «... S 82 W. -Cl.ru,ml,. ’•'''.-"vn!!,'"-''ivTl’l1 Zi'X » m'n” Zrl'I  

wpituu.m* .S, hu,in«. of lh, Th. ri.h, ... i„rl,,,„io„ o,. ,h, p,.„ of I.„„l M.lbmir.,» ... move J'e,U.er wùuM‘'p,V„,i!.l'ÿ -li-'""''-" «...4'S hy IV. L.ghl Ur=,z», »nd p,r.»’mv' ïTTèrl" F H»z,n D An.V-v S»'- I*-'- ',1-n Tl-mp-nn. ,W ................ .........à

£:r,L « p.,.'.,,.’; .̂..» 7«r »... .f... on ^:n;:r:rrr*............ ........ ......... . »..•*--••-
infringing upon the liberty of the subject. He ex- lh.* ! Lord How,ck .a frightened away, but Messra. ^ jlltr tilHt xvuuia have hmught ite du.V' Sept. 18.-Lat? 41 50, long. 65 32 course S 87 W. hly, intituled - An Act to authorize the i.-ue ,.f d.vlv. I dor.......... when he Mrive. y,m will find it
preaafd a regret that the finances of the country had Duller and W «rd cannot he induced to come m. In d(|wn t<> G< 8lI, Gn Thursday next, ll.e six week-’ d;,,Jre run 222, wind S W. Moderate breezes with Treasury Debenture* to ,i.,«e m-mev <nr ,1..- ................■' v-.w he-t interest to make a cent ol him -Quebec
not been in a condition to allow of any very material fact, I think they must have felt rather insulted than HVcrflL,H n,u,t he considernhly above 71s., and will [ |Lick log. ul being loaned tor the te'mil.ling a )nni ot tin* di-'iict
reduction of taxe», but wae happy to he able to an- honored by 1 In1 offers made to them. Aithmigli the pri.baldy cunliiiue so lor two week» longer. Tlu;<e i Sept. 19 . — Lut 40 23. long. 6936. course S 6â W» of the (itv of St John bur ill in tin; month ui An 
nounce that an important mmliflcAiiiop had been place* it: qm slion vveie such as they might pn--il.lv i* very iittlu pni.pcc». however, of the averages keep-1 3JMtnnce ,Ul, -J07, wind 8 S VV. Fresh breezes aud guat, in this prc-i ni v-ai .*’ 
made in that part of her Majeafv’a Reveflue derived have accepted, had Lord* Durham and CLrciulmi | ing up beyond •!' ,t tin e, hm is there anv puiuam'itjr'! tq„sJ|v with thunder and lightning- V The llnnoral.de Tl.mnu* IVyer. F.*q " i"-*
f m the PoRf-nffice and limited that a Imv and uni- seats ia the cabinet ; yet, without Midi gu n-n t. • - of j lint tln-iJuty w-Itl.i, vm •„:) ulow 6v. 8d. i "ht-pi. 2U—Nine A. Al. made high lands of New the ii*uahiatM*, has heen admitted a Alemt-er ol tl.e j man wl . l.ii* lung endeavoured ton
frwm rate of postage would he attended hy great eo- the recognition nf their principles, the onlv com*. British Fmiy rants to Texas— It eppear# by a In I York. Nooe, pueaed iuaido Hook. One, arrived nt Legislative Council of this Province, ami taken Lis j tiade—MrAPuiilett, Ihompson, is appointed Governor

*." “r--r- ....... v»ppldh.,cl.«n.Cirlp..'l„ from G»p. t. M,«rV Ad J.-m IV. I,»..», lip.. «.laccori.agly. ! .ad Cpl,m.G«ne,.l .fall H.r r.ov.ac«

It liR* beenWVijnc-ilay la*t. and 
ult

off Lord A Herd’s 
►purl*. 1 lie dm- 
tilled with Witter, 

vv a* pu*l |

A II our account- induce us to believe that the Dis- 
triit nl Q icl.e \ general I v. iiffird* more than an a ve

il--* wheat Iih* Im.. ever been sow a than

And
il e community.'’

Then the Lord Chancellor, by her Majesty's com
mand. said—

t pimeit. rageirnp : 
ii-ual.— Quebec Guze'te, Sept. 20.

h « ledit up,-n her eiiterpi i-ing Lun
more to the many fine ships owned at Tht new Governor General of British A7 America. 

The opinion is cwtainlv gaining ground in this 
city VLat ti e Whig Mini-try have «dt.i-en as Gove-nor 
ul ilii. i iiIiiiiv a •mill vv Im ha*

decided h-'*1 il il v In ihe mlo liai trade ot" Great 
neral. and llie linit"T trade "l Canada in 

however, that if lie a. lually

and adds 
thi* pm t.

Launched, on Tuesday last, from the Ship Y ai d III 
Mr. John Owen-, in Portland, t he ship *• //ope " nl 
510 ton*. Sin* Was luiill for Me-»»*. Owen- Ai Duu-

enginee work- 
ornr et a

W. ili.l. ari tidy evinced AStrong gales with heavy

i nn, ami i* a miperior vessel ol liaudso.ue model, and I |{, ■ i.,i», 
rient Hili-laiiti.il vviirkmariship. I patl'i-iihir. Let u« hope.

A fine new vew-el xvn- lowed into the Harbour cm | „|,,i„|.l ,-unie out a- (iovernui. hi* eye* w ill tie npeued 
last. I.y ilie ►learner .Maid ol I he Mi-t. I i., th« lad that (iical Britain, in In-in-/ thi* country, 

regi-ier. j would make a rapid stih'e toward* h»*ing the proud 
i-l i-. v\r I tilts* which -he on a- heal * of “ Mistress ul the Seas." 

iii every re- —Quebec Trunsci i/it.

-engeis hound to 1 he scene ut

Wednesday i
called the Mary Hamilton, a u-ut 1(10 Im,* 
owned hy Mr. II. S ti-iull, »»• tin* t.nv 
learn, a Fiihstautiul and well built vessel 
►peel.— Chronicle.

25 24, course S 65 W.
S ', oiler.ite breezes

70 W, 
Fresh hieezes with A.bhough there are letter* in town from 

in uolhoii'V In tlie effect that Mr. 1 lui 
• ■nr new Governor, we Cannot bring oil

.11 l.emp«nn
Saint John Bridc-k Company. —We rip informed, 

that overture* have Iieen recent I > made lo I lie Cn.i.pa- , they would commit 
cannot believe that Hr.

| lieve that. Ii.nl h- I he w-'-ig*
-m il a suicidal net- We 

’" • T. would accept nf the situation.
I"‘- pariiculailv iiucouii"oilaide one for him, exposed as 

hew-ould umivoiilrtldy he to the continued insults of 
population, both liynl «ml rebel, lor having 

bin.*elf to destroy one ol the principal 
Montreal Herald.

sons, lo 
lioiif tu t '«r!,-tonImi* a* it would h>* a

mipHuy 
nt has

the w hole 
exerted
biaiii hes of the colonial trade—

A merchant largely engaged in the timber trade 
•ort of Mr. 

ed.thus nc-

!.., Noi tli A me 
(terical --Win,I

j Mcrcm y
| !.e N -, th Arveri’sn Provinr#»* will lenro wi'h no

I o-i i n v el i-1 nie i-1 i ni y 
parMîl *i « t e — a 
in the colonial

n

1

on the (Continent of 
ward Island. The (
riaiion protested, im 
ill judged appointing

What shall En '
question I hat 11 eq 
ti il»" have made 
ti-li and F-n.-iin n 
somewhat high ham
enuceit 
have failed to in-pir 

We have «liment», 
with the Persia ii*. 
mine threatening Bu 
heavily mi t lie 
Gros» banner '
Unseat lied 
with the Chinese

A great banquet 
lingtnit at Dover ( 
Cinque Ports,

The wreck of the 
Portsmouth 57 yen 
apparatus consists ol 
feet in height ami 
bound with iron and 
of powder, which, 
battery.

Names.—Accord
the \vho> number u
John Smiths, 52— 
There are also 276 ! 
limn*, 151 Taylor*, 
Moure*. Jones’,1 hu 
Kv. &e.

SlNGVI-AR.----M
States, was one of 
Queen !

Yesterday mornit 
land, hy the Rev. E 
E-q- Cn-hier nl th 
F'r i mes Mai ia. fill I 
Neobm, of Uu-. Fiui 

Lust Tuesday, I 
fepph Kennedy,to
City.

Oil Wednesday It 
Mr. Janies O'Dun. 
On Sunday afivrno 
to Mi»* (Catharine 

Qii ilie 17lli in*t. 
Mr. Frederick II I 
Sarah A., daughte 
Fredericton.

On Wedperdav i 
the 21-t year ol hi- 
lice to Mr. 6 T.

On Wednesday h 
21 year -, eldest 

On Wednesday e 
of Mr. James Al.

On Fiiday ereni 
ter of ('Hfitaiii Alla

On Situ ilay ev,! 
da n/liter ol Mr. VV 
— Funeral nil We 
when friend» and av

At Wood-tqck, 
ing illness, winch I 
the will ol hi* A 
Jame* Uphnm, E-

y«vt

Tuesday. Brig W« 
Rail. salt.. 

N hmg. 17 50 1 
of Yarmouth. N 

■ «r to Liverpool—si 
Oiitmio. Taylor, 

j Sch’r Vigilance, 
Scovil. Inivks.

* Harp, Robinson,
'i corn meal, union

ILrlip-e, Whidden, 
and meal.

New barque Ynr 
Mackav. Broth»; 

Frida

Geo.

*

|iday. Biig Fie 
4—John Robert

S. h’r Armiili.*, Sm 
ur, logwood 
Acadian. Ki 

Saturday—Schr. 
mouth, cheese m

S-’iv

i 'uriiny — 
mouth, cl

try — Brig Ki 
D. Riihinsoii & (

Monda

Sclir. Compeer. Li 
lan, flour and m«

Ship Caroline.. W 
Whi 
O le-»a. \fait 

Brig 8p-»nkaway.
1 lenrietla, S 
Elizabeth, li 

Bri/’l Wardhivv. .1 
Sch’r James Chirk 

Ex. Iiarige, 
Venus. Ai 
Hazard. Cru 
C'airo, Lane, 
Ei I ipse. Wh 
Vigilance, S

The barque Can 
derrv, which sailed 
Friday, owing to
off the harbour. 1 
'6ml in attempting t 
and knocked off lie 
Veil on the beach 
•Landed.

I-a

l

From the
More lVrccks h

(RepiirlH.I |.i«t week - 
4 lirig*, 9 -«-lire. Hint 1 
•lid 4 -i hrs. «villi lu«* 

The report nf Mr. 
having Iieen Mown ufl 

Si-liE rilrt-guvv. Dig 
near Wliitelu-ad, l.'itli 

Schr JIiIiii Henry, !
i-l-urg, with In 

Am. ti-lniig "i-lir — 
8 men «t.-owm-U.

Br. »i hr Supeiior, u

nnsled vi 
I'raeiiilie,

Ed. 1-laod.
Three di«m 

•shore near 
A letter f>

Srlir*. (-iippii-i- 
ere iv* pi-n-li.-.l.

Two Am ve*«el* ri 
cre»v« i.i«t, two iiu'ii I 

S.-li'r Kmilv, ( miii.t 
B, StRIllliipe, I .'it
tlieli it rim ii.-il

An Kiigli-li Rrig vv 
PuirwiMi It..iImnr. I'll 

Freueli -hip Maria 
Oriu-e, I..i.mil i» New 
Va- totally xv reeked i 
land, erevv uml pa-'i-i 

Barque Oeemi, Dm 
XVM-. vvieeked oil .M.igJ

firli’rChs'nplon, ni S 
Neh'r ( ulh.-riue of I 

up, »•*1.1 for £ 19.
itrigt. Nimiml of X 

Severely injured in 
Seli’r Iti liniiee

Since lie......... il l.....ili-ii
Hrigt. United Itrmli 

oilier dlining.- in l 
Neli'r llldu-tiy ..I l*i. 
Seli’r In.lu-lry nt 

rigging.

h*d hei - 
Brig 0

hellii, til rep 
-tern -tuv
eio-i-iijpB 

ltrigt. A Idefiiiiiii nn 
rial IV mj'iie.l in liil'l. 
Completely de.tru\ed.

Ship Antioch, e 
chains mid Vtarluui 
timated at 3 000 «I 

p Aquetnet,
hull, her knee», 
her larboard side.

Riigt. Purin R 
rudderca«

Schr. 
cable, and' drifted 
ir-jurwd.

Harque Henry oi 
off-'t high water.

Ship Commerce 
inst. with loss of 
beam ends and had 

Brig Ozego of 1

Shi

««mg and 
Manv Ad

-

\

Z.~

li.
r

=
r : 

-



hull of the Queen Victoria of Halifax in low ,or 
some time off ScuUrie Island, dismasted and aban
doned.

At the town of Sydney, sch Powells, of Aberdeen 
was Mink at the wharf, but was got up again with 
tili le dama/e.

Of twenty five vessels at Sydney, 5 only escaped 
• l'image. Viz : —Ship Mary A"», and St. Clair, of N. 
Volk ; British ship George Wilkin«nn, of Liverpool ; 
■ »i'gt. Talleyrand, of Putman ; Pilot boat Suther
land. Total loss estimated at .£5,000.

1'ive di-ad Bodies were picked up at Louisburg, but 
•ml yet identified

on the Continent of North America and I rince Ed
ward Island. The Commute* of tire Colonial Aseo- 
riaiion protested, ineffectually. against tins ominous, 
ill judged appointment —HaliJ'ux Recorder.

PATENT MEDICINES, &C.|Fl,rlhei' SaPP|yof Brihsu GonDS.Army Coulravl-,—ÎS-IO. -Salts by auction.
!"l (i.Xli, SOAP, iÿi-. In Auction.

I

CuMMtSS.XIil XT NI W UftUNSV.'CK )
»N/. A,dm 1 a/ (fit,,her 1 'e.i'.l \

E A LED Tenders. I he tali’* in evpi'(*sed in 
sti r- mu. will I'C it

Miry <i nei.il Goi.OSXM'H, .it i-i- < >:!i- e. :v.ii.i .1 Lu 
until 1 2 ii'i Iiii k "ii .x I - -ii'l-i v I Le 2 ! - i ( )• inlut, in*l iiit 
lor the uiideru.eiii nivi-l < « u>ni —• • buipiic» x iz : —

mESH B3~r.
Such quant hie* «•! t ;x lm Vf 15 cC of the !•••-» 

markeln'de quality, a* ip.iv be i. i,U".il tm fl-r Al t ' 
jesly'S Land Fmrc* ut **-.iul .J• ■ i.• •. F'edci n 
Saint A ii-liew*, dming I n el' Muntil* « iiiurtici.ii'ig 
the |«t J .mu il y. I8j9 The deineiv In he mnde in 
detail bv tin* ( "iinii.irtiir —Tin* Ale.it to ornei-t ot li ( )( ) I IS. &c. &c.

o' In-1. nr p'Vl Ij the

CT1\’ COLUMBIA ! lauding ex ships,Magnificent and .1 pies,from Li
ver pi: id :

•J XBASES Stuff. L-ghun Si!!:, nul Gois;.vacr
XkV II ITS ; 4 h.ilcs Ill.AVKf-.TS,

3 ha'e* grey tu: e-l COTTONS,
I <’h*i- I. m r '1‘hieids and Colton Bulls,
I bale Sl"|i ( intltuig,
4 cast *—containing hlnck Wflil colored Batidamias 

Knl, Lamb*’ Wool, mid '1 IiiIn-• Gloves ; I cQ 
(I Zen Lrovhelia, Paramait i, Satin, and Vel
vet Stinks; Coiton and Lambs’ Wool Hose

EDRIDGE 3 BALM 
TOU THE 11A ill—In positive qualitiesos On II !.l).\E <D.\ Y i.rr/. tin' '2d October, ut II 

•■•'bull ai n,e miIisci ibpi ‘,v uuielnuise, t corner «j 
! r H’,d It

Wlial shall En- -i t do with the Chinese? is n 
que»! pill I lint Ill’ll occur* to n*—The “ (Vies-
tills" have ma le pi i •••Hers of the xx hole po*sc < I Bri 
ti * 11 an-l F’oeijn merchant*. at Canlop. This i* 
somewhat high handed. — We have a tolerably line 
ieouceit ot our n-tiion.il greatness and 
lin e tailed to in*pire I lie Chinese 
timent*.

• with the Pel Mali*, the Alihan*, and others, and 
iliieateiiiiiif Burmese and Chinese clouds hang

:■* fniloxvR : —I ii V A '-l-l,ml t ‘..... 1111 ~ -
I't. For inlant's keeping tin* head free from scurl 

and cmi'inif a luxuriant g mu th of hair.
Li-I. For Indie* Htier child.birth, restoring the skin 

to it* natural sln-ngth and liirouesi, and preventing 
I h - billing ont ot I lie hair 

For

il ci ,\.'/ n ls , . 
i i 11 > *iipfi tor15 Si r quality I.right Sugars, 

Imi <1 x rll” -v Soap, 
oxvii St

* do
ill IM»k * ii (> d Zell ) i,l’l:di'U IIIortaiice. hut
4 i H'»h* jqr. r.i-l.- |niii- Mi, • rv Wine,
- h.Pr* IiIimi'IiM < ‘ A .X V A X *oi t.-d numbers, 

(ill Pines

:similar 
liiiii'l in Asia

i-r-ori recovering from any debility,
- pro'lliie,,i|.

81
the *xme effect

•ftli- II u*ed in iutam v till n good growth i* started.
may be preserved tiy atleutioii to the latest period

5th.- It frees the head from dandruff, strengthen» 
the roots, imparts health and vigor to lhe riicillatlon. 
and prevent» the hair Irom changing colour ur get
ting trrav.

tiih. It causes the hair to curl beautifully when 
up in it over night.

tv5T No lad e*’toilet should ever he made without it
Till. Children xvho have liv IIIIV means contracted 

vermin in the head, are immediately and perfectly 
cured of them by its use. It is iulaililde.

;We have *ouie Heal xvaig
Minting*. 12 i|i’. A 

tine Smith C A 
let y and Haul «aie, with sundry

X I-i on I "Iih Us,
K PE TING, an1*1-1 rS I leo 

I ii vi.ire n(heavily on the political horizon.— We trust, the Red 
Cross banner will pa*s ihioii^h the ordeal, unhurt, 
unscathed. Attain, xx e say. 
with the Chinese? — Montrent

A great banquet was g veil to the Duke of Wel
lington at Dover Castle, by the inhabitants of the
Cinque Ports. -------

The wieck of the old 4 Royal George.’ foundered ai 
Portsmouth 57 years ago, is tn be blown up. The 
apparatus consists of two large cylin icrs, about seven 
feet in height and three feet in diameter ; c hv-y ale 
bound with iroii and lead, and each voulu""- 2090ih*. 
of powder, which, when fired, will be by a voitanic 
battery.

and Su ckings ;
105 roils Manilla Hope ; 53 mil* White Hops,Bank of Mfcw-Brunswick,

1st October, 1839. U.t. 1. JOHN V. TIIURGAR.

ÏIÔUSK hy Auction.
I ..I.III. .il J .1,., 1-'. ■ ll Mr- rpO Xi()li;:<lW, ( W,ll ,, ) HI 12 ..Vira k- .,1,

ill m.i'Ii ij’i.,iiMii>.- ii. .iihv l... i..j........I. I I... r.-..- j *- '!"• I"' -Mil I..- I,y Mr. I-..I.III.V.
K the I.iiinhci W.' I” Ml.!* ot x« ell l.uk i-d j A »'•"<"•• er.—The I IO-C.3 K Mauding on the Cornel 

hnii’l' ed p-’iiiid* i 1,1 f I m 1111 ! i v ami Biiliaio stieeis, l-elony iny to I he 
of h lour provided by lli- ( 'on-n.i*.,u nil. 1 he l*i"uc ] l'«*|ale > f the l>*f•- B.i, iIndnmcxv ( ‘ox«-i 1er, and fur-
to he taken hum tin* Commissariat Mig-Z’m**. and ' meily invneil by the late M .uliexx Pailelnxv. 
the Bread to lie delivered at the lesecctive qii-ntei* 
of the Tri»

liiml and fore 
inspection him

xv ha i xv ill England do 
Courier.

quarter*, mid no 
1 approval 1.111-.* <

|(H) d z ii Bed Cords ; I bale Simp Thread, 
LÎ50 dozen <!laike’s xvh le and colored Reel»,A DIVIDEND of Four pf.r Ckxt mi the Capi- 

f\. tal Stock for the Half Year ending the 30ih 
nit., will lie paid in the Stnckhnhlers on or after the 
31st instant.

m i<*.it nit.
BJAKI17C, BUEAD.

■ i -I .1
5 hales ()*u.iburgs and Duck.

As these Goods have been imported di:ecl from ;Iie 
manuficliircrs, they van he offered Ht lnxve*f rates.

17Ih >cpl.

18-10. for i heFor one vein- 'i • n
TmBy order of the Board.

11. WHITESIDE, Cashier. B. TILTON A CO.tiers to slat 
Bri ad that xx il I l>e d* Ii • ei ed Prince XVilliatn Si reel.BAHK STOCK.

VVr A N T KD—Fi ft v Sharks of HANK Stock 
V V Apply at the Office of the New-Brunswick 

Marine Assurance Company. 
xvill be received until 1'2 o’clock on 7»I» proximo.

Sept. 28.

BARTHOLOMEW COXETTER.

. îr.c>jca>o,<~»?5o3itx.

IF:. S|
l=rT~\ — I

I lav’s Li ni m out for Piles. &c.Ill ( >.H 1 i«"ll ..I I he 1 'll III | .11 Ini'*Tenders for the same 1st Octi’hvr. Ext culor
lor which ill be nlh'xx i d i lie empty d..n r

i;!i til- -

Tin-exlriioir.lui i-v rhi-i:i’i iil e-iinpn-itînii. 
I lie niviuilimi of a veielif al .-ij 
”f XX-,HV|| III III.» |,l|l.|,|- xv,i* 
ii i|.-.||l|.hi-.| )iei|i|e.|, Ii i* -i 

s’l-fili ling Hie 
.•mil,... oil, tii.il 1

’IV th • li.-iiefit of

FOr*AClE.J. KIRK. President.
..'.•inu’iy of

mil» ir-’llel- i, full v 
I Dr ti i ll.’V*. l.i.T 

L’iviH.» lu ji.i.iel
* i1 i • •• t." i-i-l lie t li.'refiir.i lieij.|,.ii|li. 
U.t.nit Siiluuioii III»', iliv avciet uf In*

Nf'AV FL'liNI 1’UUE, &c.For one ve.ir from liie l«i Jamiury. 19 -0. for the 
Horses of Otlireis ln-loi 
John and Flederietun. 
rate at xvlii, li the Ration, consist mg " 10 lbs. O.tt* ; 
14 Ihs. Hay; G Ih*. Straw, id I he i>e*t tju-ili 
delivered in detail by the Cutt'liavtor

V.-I..I 
-_'i|ll|f I ll r,.|i
U”»* ill' III” '-|
• I ire.| not die 
h.|..'i l.'.l.'e nil
In* friend Mini 
dl-viiverv

l'il,- -, siu.l lil-’i -o ex : en -i vet v 
lit», unie.* Xl'tier,. i|. ettevti ,i 
lo'lmvi’i.* i--.Mi[ili|i"l* :

/ -■-■ />»••. .«■/ —Vr-.ilinir extnni-dimrv nh-nr|iti«ui at 
'Jt X;r*-v — It.'il'i’-oU I In-in ma fxv !:u .i -, 
ei/fi,— A- life nr t liri.iliv, |>IV||IV »| ink

S ■III- Til I l' —'<»• V I...... I live: . ,|- l-o'.l ..
C ■ri‘i ii’i'l *1''n C"".r'i — Extern ,l 'y. n-nl n»
,t'l lieuh ihi', -or / Z/ /.-. -, euring in i fexx

. —. XViivflvr fresh ur

Names.— According to ilie Nexv York Gazette, 
(he who> nundier of Smit/is in that city is 547—uf 
J'dtn Smiths. 52—a pretty considerable number. 
There are also 27G Brnxvns, 102 Clarkes, 155 Wil
liams, 15 t Taylors, besides lots of Johnson*, Millers, 
Moores, Jouet»’,Thompsons, Whites, Blacks, Woods,
X v. &v.

StNtiVI.AR.-----Mr. John Smith, rf the United
States, xv as one of the passengers by the British 
Queen !

TXURING the suhscrdier’s absence of a few days, 
±J Mr. Jamf.s. Alexander will transact business

.. ' Si On PHI DAY n<xt. ut II o’cl" i h. nid lie sold on 
j ■ A A icbidsniTs li hui/ : — 

AM.OGANY SOFAS.
4 do Round 'I’.xBi.r 

. BI.'REA U> ; 2 do.
I ' Cl.O' K CASE.

Iging lo (lie (i.ilii 
The Tenders III stale 1 lie

lor him. Any communications left with him will also 
lie punctually attended to immediately on 

Sept. 28.
4 \\xx ill I.e 2 do. Pquare do. 

ou Cases,JAMES EDW. CHIRM AN. Toni i.ls oxx n nmv i|«i' ' in th" lir|ii"i|i.|l !n»*|ii' »!«, ail I III” ori vite
, ijr-t i. i I -n ......... : i i’ v I'n' :ii

•IF--*-:-i ’ll» «• tu

2 • , ” III" III”li ill! ■ cred’i.
,ne wi'ueUNION HARMONY, &c.

H IS Work is no xv in press and will he ready for
ponroisii oils & ccttc;t wick. 42 li uki 'g (HAIRS—ii»*ini,-d,

22 i
V; lul l/ in

Iiiiiii I lie 1*1 "I J-imi'll \ . ledit. • r I lie 
Gat ri»ons of Saint John and I n-det i. t.ui

pound lor

............................. . ( ll.Xll'.S.
' IG7 «‘••■•if.l x mid ihtin -, I» i 'in Iren's High dilti*, 

xpies* the rate per palii.u tor Oil, Mini per j 5 Wash STANDS and l oiLl.T Ta11I.ES,
Cotton XX" ii k. i a (.So :

ip: 511 boxes 8x10 Gt.vss,
At-(O,

••a ; 25 kegs ground Ginger, 
25 h ig» i "in,imn I!..ilex ; gl I do Mad» ira Nuts,
20 ti.iiis ALMONDS, in hliell. Hie. kr. 

lei October,

T I he l .delivery in about txvo months.
STEVHKN HUMBERT. 

St. John, 28th September, 1839.—3f

M
SSoldsworth ,7 XSsmicl

■WE re-comirciiCeil l.u»imss i«i the S TONE 
STORE owned by Mr. JullN WaI.KKR, Prince 

ji.-i atiuii' up.iin «4 ill* an"l'ciiildri»ii in fuduciiiir rlieumh- | W ililum s'reeî.— In uililu Mil lo I heir exleiiaivi* Sinck
■.....!».-»«». n«r h.vej.,,;

nu rem t l; uf thu»e xvii.t liave used it iii Hi” ceived par' of their 
like ii vliuriii."
an ex lei nil ii'i|)l icuri.in, and it* xivi-reian 

rlie aliure nauii-d cumplaiui», is jiutitiva liy

vi-r tlierhest. 

lung staii,ling. Hint
If0 Inixi * Y”!low Srui 
25 ki-vs I 
24 i he-ls

HAll fui I her (.articular*, touching the reserve of ca - 
ii-i i"ii «til'd quulit x id ;

Ill ljrp.il. Hll'l

Yesterday morning, in the XVesleynn Chapel. Port- ^ Il C Orrcl COAL,

land, Itv the Rev. Enoch Wood. Samuel W. Babbitt. ^ f?» (Tfe /CHALDRONS xvatranted pure Oriel 
li-ij. Cii-hier ol the Central Bank, Fredericton, to -u •_# Lf ’ey COALS, daily expected in the 
primes Matin, filth daughter ol the late Mr. Janie* barque Obcroii, from Liverpool.
Nvebw,a«t.4im...PuU>h nd»li'UjJawU... , »... Fuaulies wishing a superior article will please send

La*f Tuesday, by tile Rev. Mr. Wilson, Mr. Jo- ^ „,(ll.rs JAMES MALCOLM,
feph Kennedy, to Miss Mary Christ it*, both of thi* jst ()(-|„iJt.r.
City.

1 OB
la

tie to lie kep'
the Forage, the qniin’itV to be i e-ei ved 
the penalties annexed in eneli contract *» iii

Payment will he ni.uje in Bill* ol I'x' hange on 
Her .\lf'j”*tv’« T ea»nrx ,at t lie r «te of .£ ItH). «t» t line, 
(or eveiv £101 10*. due 
Coins at the Am 

Txvo

It-itill I lie i|*»»i i

S';
iippli- at uin hi t lie • i.mmi*-,n ia'. Oi'ice» in 5t 
Fredei ictim. and Si. -1 u-liew*.

.•Ihx-uiiiii 
I ' « * * I —Tile I'. 
/'//”». i* "It act* 

11 i- u-ti-il a* 
puxver In i-uriie/ 
svii-ntitiv prim-ip

J & 11. KIN NEAR. WmT233. GOODS
bv li, • “ J„ne Walker" and “ Jlagnificeiilf from
I. verpml ; —

53 Packages—containing
Blankets ; Pilot Cloths,
Beawr* ; !iuck*k.i:s ; B">-nl (’LOTUS, 
(ber. \\ h imi Pi i.i red Cottons,
Furniture (-oiintis; Regattas,
D aper* ; L1NF.NS ; Moleskins,
Shillings ; O-iiaiungs ; 'Tickings ;
Chi i k* ; Cotton Warp, Ike. X:c.

CJ’ L'indou G'i uD, with the
Manchester supplies, daily expected.

Wholesale and Retail.

NEW (ÏOOPS-By Auction.
On TUP ''DA Y ne et '<l!i iiisf. ut II u'duck mille 

sotd by the subscribers ut tiuir Sub s Rumii ; 
t > I EUES n*.nMed Broad (1.0 1113,
2 200 pair* HOSE BLANKETS,

1* D piece* H*«orl.ed Merino*.
xx lute an I i vi I Flannels,

20 do. a—otted I*EAIDS,
2/0 do. e PRINJ .s.
50 I" M x.d .ani Woollen Threads,
4*1 do l.ii i y \ .tienli.i.
40 do. Gio de

the t otitruc *, m in silver
iy rale*.
I Secuiilii-s Dr. Sbuhitel IIewes' cclehratrd Rheuma

tic. Nerve and Bone Liniment,
V P P El EI > morning and night, Inj* cured lnin- 

II d ed*. Il gives relief in lli” » .veiling of the 
gland» of the tlun:it, ami relieves il.e uamibne»* and 
contiacti
doxy it,' and inflammation* out ol the fle*h. rlipuniàti-n» 
hrui-e*. anil sprains. — It gives immédiat'' relie' ; it 
strengthens weak limbs, and extends th» cords when 
contracted.

esdny last, by tin» Rev. James Dtmphy.
O’Donnell, to Miss Aune M'Earthy----

On Sunday afternoon,.by the same. Mr. John Given, 
to Miss Catharine Shiel*. all ol Poi l land.

On Wedne 
Mr. James FALL GOODS. will be required for theapprove.

ol • m il ( amir;irl.due pel^ 11 IIE subscriber has received per J'helis and Re- 
JL becca, part of his Fall Goods, among which are 

— Broad, Beaver, Pilot, and Habit ('LOTUS ; Buck
skin, Cassimere*, Moleskins, Silk Velvet of «uperior 
quality, Glove*, Flannels, fine Guernsey Vests and 
I)iHivers, Blankets, Vesting*,i$*c., the whole of which 
xviih liis former stock will hi- sold low for prompt 
payment.—A further supply daily expected.

"1st October. E. L. THORNE.

[Courier, ltuval Omette, nuit Sentinel]

On i he 17th in*t. at .limseg. by the Rev. Mr. Won). 
Mr Frederick II. Richmond, of Nova Scotia.to Mis* 
Sarah A., daughter of Mr. Zalman De Forest, ol 
Fredericton.

HOSPITAL MJPPLBK*. I
■ •I" the liinhs, mid xvill t*ke sxxelling*

GomM'SR.muat. Nmv- Rmcnswivk.
St Julia. IV Oetebcr, IH'IU 

E A I.ED Tender*, the .rules to

wiry Gen
o’clock on M'imIiv t ne 2l»t (I* to'er in-lam. for tin 

•ply ol tlie-nu.lei 
the Regiment'll lb. 
ricton. lor T,*u'. «
Jalinai V, 1840

remainder of theirs in (dij;d.
On Wedpptdav afternoon, after a short illness, in 

the 21 i-l year ol hi* age, William Peters, an appren
tice to Mi. G. T. Riy — a piomising young man.

On Wednesday U»t, Mr. Alexander Rohiiisun,
21 veal*, eldest son of Mr. James Ro' inson.

On Wedneedav evening. William Dunham, only son 
of Mr. James M. Decker, »;.-"d 13 months and 19

On Fiiday evening. Hannah Lni:i<n, infant di tigh
ter of ( ’apt.iin Allan M'Li-an, aged 13 months.

On S«tu day evening, Sarah Elizabeth, youngest 
daughter ul Mr. William Dunham, aged three \ t;«n» 
— Funeral on Wednesday afternoon, at 4 o’clock, 
when friends and acquaintances are requested to attend.

the 14ih instant, lifter a linger, 
inn ilIness. which In* hoie xvitli hnnihle resignation to 
the will ol his Maker, Jab. z Murray, sixth eon of, 
James Upbam. E-q. in the 20tli vyar of hi* age.

Na |
5- iTIIliells.

42 -piefe* hair i o- d (iiuyliams, 
K.l Gl. IVES.

Poplin, figured Silks andxvi11 lie -Ieieite*l hv A—i-i.n 
(iui.DSMITIl at hi- (Jllice. •■».» il 12

September 17, 1919.Eustace &, Temple's Invaluable Conorr- 
hrea Mixture.

21Pork, Flour, and Corn Meal. ill ioneil m lir!”-. for I lm u-e
* > ixouy an 1 ol d-miry Clot I ».

Oiluhn 1,
Ol.ASSES.—Just réct ixi.U per hriffitti- 

\ T length hi* hei'u ! -n.iied an iufillili]e and | 1Y gfl Hue Sir Allan Maniai, Irotn St. J\itt$, 
I V inva|.. ,l,le remedy lor the cii.e lb- m-t ol,- RO piiuclieoiis t.rillltt retmllnji Multisses, fur

>(iimte ebrmie and eo-muoii ea*e* ol (run >rhœ i in five . i . i r ...oil i.,iiv n’li »-,».»days. The danger...... and „»eie*s remedies xx bob '^1 * ^ ' "4<] J°U‘N
have hjlhertn been offered to lh"«e vvlm have uut**r• | 
tiiuatelv im ii'red ilo* above trouhlesme dnea-e. i» h | 

ai I I o’, bn k. .11 the ,'t. intM-s. thiitci o Bu'biing ; »„ ject which l.a- j i-llv me, ited tin*. ensure of the la- 1 
l.'.i*. pi unt|»:il ! v lion: log ou a nexv lim ol road lead- iv. and ptoduced in niauv fa*ee. very serinii* and i 

b"-n-tlu* I'"b."' I "Wo load to Me—r*. M.n kay. j i,|;,|-miiig effect*. To guard against these alm«e*. 
il,other* .X ( O * Mil;.. A plan rati he-eer, and fur- KiMace Ik Temple have heer. induced lo 

pm t n o' n* I.I, -xv,, hv calling at the store ol Mr. , ,l( j,.,, xvl.ich is attended will,
. I Inn iie. or lo the »nli«< i ilier. ,-ver. and i* aetive ami efficient in curing the liseuse.

Xl-O. Ih-ce lets (,! E AND eoiitiiiinng 450 acre*, j Wlll, \ni]l. tt.mbl,» to the patient. The pro|irittmx !
ol 150. Mini one ol lOOac es j ||ltV|1 |„.r„ studious in thie paili.-uli!r. as many person* i

siiuuted nt South Bav. - adjoining : cnnnnt spare tlie time. Or suspeii'l business. »•• undergo
I» oxxijed bv D Haliield. Esq Iv <*'x I „ regular eour«e Of me iieiue and regimen—this prepa-1

lom Indian loan, and are well Covered with SpiUCe j ^\\\ e„,iivlv obviate this necessity. Thevni.r»,-
I i-nher — 1 ”Miis at bale. tn he pursued is • xceedinglv simple, and will not in-

Aueiist . 1 . M ACMACKIN. terleie xvitli the tegular duties ol business ; and il the j 50 Ditto
medicine is used according to the direction*, it will /gj Ditto 
effect a speedy cure ill rive duvs. As to its decided ! For sale !.y
clficiii ies, we will barely remark, that since its usn-iii ' Se;'' 17__ 3f
thi* rite, «here h -s not been a f.iilyr;» iii a single ca»e. i 
and there are many both ol the faculty and otherwise. ! 
ihal have alre.vlv testiri.-d with pleasure lo its decided ; 
superior quali'ie*. It* taste is perfectly agr 
and persons of the most delicate stomachs hat 

ituuul au x in cun vc nie nee xviiatever.

o-pila's in ?>aiyl Jofiii and Fredc- 
e Months, 11om the first d.iy ur|lllE Sulmcriher ha* just received by the bchr. 

JL Compeer, fmm New Ymk, and offers for sale : 
50 Ini*, prime PORK, city inspection, (in bond,) 
80 hrls. *upeitine FI.OL’R,

100 hrls. CORN MEAL.
Oct. I.

J A- M. KIN"NEAR.183'J

£f Meal. ( Beef. ) -
. Bread. ( Whcaten,) 2 lb. loaves, 

Potaioes, - - - -
^ Milk. -

Valuable Building LOTS at Indian 
Town for Sale.

1 ui s l.u’ i he I »t October next.

1 .i i
per l-U»hel. 
per quart. WANTED TO CHARTER,

ritllREE nr l oi H \ En»ELS m 
JL carry cargoes In different ports h 

tin* \\ e»t Indies, to « liieli every dispatch 
will be givt,n. Apply to

Crookshank & Walkf.u.

T () he SoldJAMES T. HANFORD. I
j Va. ( t "ongo ) 
Sugar, ( Muscovado.)Hliultev, Pilot Bread, 8g Crackers.

Per sell r PkaBL from Cumberland, and HaRP from 
Boston :

IRKINS prime Cumberland BuTTEIt,
3U hrls first and eecond qumity Pilot 

BREA D,
]0 bri*. Water CRACKERS,
10 do. Soda
|0 k. gs Butter do. —For sale by

Oc. I.—:it

per quart, 
per It).

p| r i'liUon. 

gallon.

pel bottle, 
per galkni.

r Imshel.

i Bn
().At Woodstock, prepare a 

danger xvliat-
> Bill lev. ( Pearl )

Sail, tine, not basket, Sent. *44.20 F ;; i.

" Flour. ( W beaten.) 
Atrmv Boot PORK « BEEF,Lot o‘ 21.UI in res. 

TbnsV L"t*
I. ..I

Per sch'r “ True Friend," Codin', master, from 
Quebec—

*7 0 il J) R LS. Haiiiburg 
♦ M/ JI3 59 do. do.

Vinegar. ( common.) 
,Mii*tHid. (flour,) 
Port Wine - - - 
Madeira Wine, 
Bnimly,
(ii.,, -

Dort of Saint 30611.
Prime Mess PORK, 
Prime

du. Prime Mess BEEF, 
do. Prune

J. & il. KINNEAR.

J. «&. H. KINNEAR.Atumr.u,
Tuesday, Brijf Westmorland. Ball, Gloucester, 41 —

Gen. Ball, salt—On the 2 hh Angii*t. lat. 59 15
que Tory’s Wile. QD A 4 
1 Savauilla, bound /CoD v_

TEAS and SUGAR.
HESTS Congo TEA. part Clifton's, 
hod all of tine qualities at various 

199 hall-ehests and boxes, comprises Gun- 
Hyson, Twankny. Souchong 
west rates in the market. 

Also.—17 casks Porto Rico SUGAR, remaining 
•rnm recent consignment, and for sale cheap by

Ratciiford & Brothers.

f77* The sol- <f the ahace is postponed to MON
DAY, the 1th Oet dier, at 12 o'clock, then to take 
place, on the premises.

N long. 17 50 W. spoke the h.n 
of Yarmouth. N. S . (39 days Iron 
to Liverpool—supplied her with bread.

Ontmio. Taylur. N. York, 5 —J. Robertson, ballast. 
Sch'r Vigilance, Staples, Bangor, (Me.) — \V. 11. 

if Scovil. In irks.
-* Harp, Robinson,
’ corn meal, onions. $*<*.

Iie|ip*e, Whidden, Phihi'Jo’.phia, 13—13. "1 iltou, floui 
and meal.

New barque Yorkshire. Crowell, St. Martins— 
Maekav. Brothers y Co. ballast.

I \ Friday. B-ig Fieeman. Spinks, Buckeport, (Me.) 
4 — John Rohertsmi, brick*.

Sch’r Armide, Smith, Halifax, 8—Wm. Hammond,

SrVr

EnglUh Bottle, 
Halilax draught,'4 Sept. 28.once* ;

powder. Hyson, Young I 
and Congo—for sale ut lo NEW GOODS.

rs have ju»i received by ships Majnf.- 
Rebecca, from Liverpool :

Soap, (yell"xv.) 
Sand, (-enuring.) -
Ini' k*. ( Bath,)

i For Salt* by A net inn.

N 'Vi. lav the 1st oi November next, at 1*2 o'clock. 
\\ s’dd al ,’lll.lic-Mill‘l ion.

Ii*p'u«e<i*ai‘ ) a valuable Leasehold 
1 Union stieet. mii'lv oppo.jt,* il,,* re»’, 

lolui (ic.lding.
Xucbco in the rear finished tlroughout in the best 
ii'inio- :. Hud well cal coin led for a hoarding lum-e. nr 
,\«« in ib'ee pi iiHle laini:ii*s. For tin t lier pari iciilar*. 
l'flc n* Mi. Mm J Wisvv.xi.l., on the piemises, or 

.1 l!.c rime of tin* -ubrci iiilT.
\ M-t 27 19.19 E. L. THORNE.

eealde. 
ve used ! Cent andBoston, 4—J. t T. Robinson. 0Wbi! in

> A L !•« Linen ’1 iircad* ; 2 hales Bed Cord*. 
y I'UO dozen sn

il xv( i* not juwinu«iv 
Property I i'o ti1 in g 

I"Ilce of Ml .

Black _
(. Mutton or V’cttl. -

Oct. 1.; libbing mi l ‘line Biushe*.
109 boxes Su*-IV Soap ; 2 lilids. ground Log wood, 

2 lilnis. Bail' Brick’s ; 19 boxes Queen's iiiue, 
54 «oils CORDAGE ; .
19 casks Turkey liii-ins,
2 chrrotee!* Zmte Ciirriints.
2 ,i*es mix’d Pins ; 2 hales Lamp 
7 hales xvbite and blue (.‘niton Warp,
1 cask Knives 6i Folks, rea & table Spoon*, 'c.e.

POLLOCK, HERRINGS, «fcc.
d'l WT. prime POLLOCK ; 50 brls. 

JsOU \_d pickled HADDOCK; 59 b.ls. Nu. I 
RINGS—L'ibbed. Fur sale by

Ratciiford &. Brothers.

LonJc to your Pantries and Bedrooms.

Roach and Bed Bug Bane.
fit H K -uli-ei iher lia*

I plying many fun

The Mi at to he d”'ivere-l in good boiling piece* 
with Imi little hone, 1 

The Bread and M
1 In* li"ii*e is three *torie* bigh. with

•Ik t" op delivered daily at tin 
Hospital*, at the ex|ien»e o' ll c ('m li.olor. al sui-l 
houi a* mav lie liaiiii-il hv t he Mvdi' iil .offii'ci In rh.il ”• 

AM ol" I he
kind. 1 ho»e in daily 
reqiii»itii'i * ol 1 he u
peetive Hospital*, m d the oilier- in *i,vh quantitle- 

fiom ' i'lo‘ In t i-i." he 
Payment ail he made

20 coils White Rv;-.'.
Fat HER 

Oct. 1.
for imiv ve ir- 1...... 1 in the Inhit of «up.

ll cert ai II .iii.l iiiiiiie.li:ite re. 
o*.. un.nuu« reiv/n/i, nu'l h i* cm ».-nt«-«l. ut ilu- «tro ig 
ul lo - fri--u 1-, t n I • ring it out in tin- pu'dir iiiiiiii't. 

lia* liv* p i-iiiv.i .i.iirin ifiiiit* of 11 great ini'u'ier >.f

....p««ir. ***,/>«.*„ y^.a»ijamcs iu:„.
In* .Ageiil-, xx lieu- . 1.1 y mu* ix-i-liiiig ea i i-n ivim-e lliein-i-lv-» Jl'OIll !!•:>!’Ill :
III their gen..'Ill'll.—. I hi* i* tn-Uer than nil liie putting uf a ; 21 barrel* Ill-VV (in.esc? slipe.filIB FLOUR,

s$ «...t.x
Z. b.ALNilOLlZ. ' 59 boxes .\,u«ratvl li il-ins.

Which will he so1 I at lowest market price».
IJ IRIUVE V CO.

Wick,lalitv of 1 Let• 
01: I be it.il --

clé» I o lie ni I Ii” best;..rar, logwood IjfC. SUGAR, MOLASSES, &c.
Now Landing.

Il DS. bright Porto Rico SUG A R.
19 Puncheons Prime retailing MO

LASSES.
59 Bags J-vu COFFEE,

Havana CIGARS.

to he snpp 
lu-”I utlieer iii ehaige vt hn* 1 ■ »Acadian. Kinney, Halifax, sugar, rum, fee. 

Saturday—Schr. Yarmouth Paikel, Tooke 
month, eheese and wine.

r, Yar-

Mundny — Brig Kill v. Pean e. Philadelphia, 8—G 
D. Robinson fv Co., ffour and meal.

Schr. Compeer. Lincoln, N. York, 5—C. M’Lauch- 
lan, flour and meal.

17H Saint John Water Company.
'VT < ) TICE •* l-eii-bv given, that a Inrlhei ln*tal 
^ 1 ii.ii 1 ol I ivei-.lv T 1 ve p. r cent ol 1 lie (,’111.it.il 

■*l-i,k "i the iib"x e ( "inpiinv i* requiii-d to l>e paid in 
■ i the S. cre'iirA ’> Office, on or belvre Friday tlie first 
•lay ul .Noveintu-r next.

eqiiii 1.1.

lar* ul 4* 2d *tet lin/en"!i. npo 
the u»ti il vouchers, suppoi led b

in M”v:i-an D"1
Il I he fill 1*1 Ill'll " 
i) proper ceifilhatv

2309 Pure
IN STORE :

32.000 Cuba CIO A It S — For sale by
JAMES MALCOLM.

id delivery.
The Tender» lo be nfcompnnied bv a let 'er i-igned 

bv I xx 0 peisoiift of fi'iiipi'lf nl ie-|ioii»ii-i!ii v. engagiiii- 
to beco ve Ilium I aiih ll.c ptuiv 1/1 good ued sulln ieni 
eeeurit y f"r hi* pet 'oriixai i e of ilie. 1 ••utr.i« l.

AlIV lui l ber i■ 11c 111iiiil 1> 1 will Le f eedvc-l 1 »•» app’i- 
ration at I lie CoiUHiis«ari.if Ullicen iii Saint John 
Fredei id. n.

HEADACHE.
.^1,7^^'“;, Whcat> °lTcat> Vo,'5ii

All MM U” I'" '-'iliL-. CJBG0 „f Brit Hamburg,

g levied, or p'*r*on« reso.t so qj-neh to the ,
iiM* of purgative* and oile r medicine<, as to impair "1 \ 1 /A A (1S (2 h"t*,!* enc^") *- P"
tlieir general healtli, and oMen in ! 1 vl latal d'sea-es. ^ ' -* ^ ” ■"* LA T,

lt'UO Bags ( l cxvt. eaeh) n 1 it t 'j ID, assorted, 
1* 0 Barre s Fresh OATMEAL,
159 Barrel* Pi imn Me-* PORK,
59 C’a.k* Pearl BARLEY.
20 C.i-ks Round PEASE, (boilers)
25 Cn-k* LARD.
29 Firkins BU I TER.
3 Ca-. s TOYS ,

50 lilids . 59 Case*, niai 300 Detlt'jol.ns fine 
flavoured GIN.

3 ('h*p* mvi| 12basket» CHAMPA ÎGNE, 
ItH) W.-tphalia HAMS,

8990 BRICKS.
Flower Put>. Dr-*!en Shade», Painted Wiudoxv 

Blinds, iVc. iS*i’- tVi-- 
Now landing and lor sale on reason

Septmher 3.

11th September.('LEAKED.
Ship C.iroliti".. Robin-.oii. Londonderry, limber. 

Waiiiur. I»aae, Liverpool, timber.
Duhlin, staves.

, Cork, deals.
London, deals.

Elizabeth. Brown. King-ton, Jam. fish, &c. 
Brig’l Ward la xv. M’Leod, Cork. deal*.
Sch'r J unes Chirk. Beck. lt"*ton. pig iron.

Exi liange. Hews.' Pint laud, plaster.
Venue. Amero. Halifax, salt.
Hazard. Crowell, do. do.
(iairo. Lane. Nexv- York, plaster.
Ellipse, Whidden, Philadelphia, salt. 
Vigilance, Staples, Bangor, plaster.

liv older of the Board.Out. 1- L. DONALDSON.
O le-*a. Vaughan, 

Brig Sp.mkaxvMy. Hood 
ileurietla, Sr

St. John. 231 Sept. 1839.RUM and SUGAR
l.andina this day ex sch'r Acadian at the South Mar

ket Wharf—
1 /\ T1UNS. strong fine flavored R U M,— 
JL V * Mr proof 20 ;

11 Hlid*. bright Porto Rico SUGAR;
For sale low before storing, liv

BATCH FORD Sç BROTHERS.

President.

than is geaer-iUy «'ip.I. n it being dite' '. v f it.ii, 
it is nl'lell neSoiut John Water C< nipainj.

< ) Til E is lier«*bv ci 
Ii-i.hiM i-r*

(Courier, Itayal G *Z"ft", nml Seiitiiu-l.t N 1 h.it the Slo. k of all 
lu-t.liment* heivtoTmv or deled in. 

po»itive!v forleiîed air.l sold, in terms of the 
. it s

September 19, 1S39.

NEW WlXTESt GOODS.

The article li no offered, *e*-ms to have oyeri-inne these 
difficulties. While it* effect* are mu»t poxverf-il mil 

keeping it off ; it i* 
so perfectly mild mi l innocent as to Ue used for infants 
with the greatest effect and safety.

XX ill lie
"i’ll aneiir g es he not paid on or before< 'Ion 1er 

Tuesday dll' 8"li October next.
Bv order ul 'he Uoaid of Director*.

I). BOBER I SON, Secretary. 
St. John. 231 September, 1839.

immediate ill "iiriug an alla- k or
28th September. 1839.

For LIVERPOOL, Direct,
—T riMlE fine new copper fastened 

Barque BRITISH AME
RICAN, Joshfii Pkitciiakd, 

Commander, 581 Tons—Will Fail

m »
Wliilln's Patent

STRENGTHENING PLASTER.
■*

The barque Caroline, Robinson, of and for London
derry, which sailed hence on Thursday, returned on 
Friday, owing to a strong head xvind, and anchored 
off the harbour. During the night she lost an anchor, 

’and in attempting to run in, struck on the Foul Ground 
and knocked off her radier—and was afterwards dri
ven "it the beach near the Battery, where she îji- 
etranded. ----------

m COR DAG 15.
Tn the briy John. Allan. Muster from T.ieerpool: 

QQ 1 / ( OILS CORDAGE. vnimi»ti.ig of 6 
.■wO"x tl lead to 4 in* li Ri pe ; Snuuyain and 

I bread In

on or about the 5th October for the above port, wind 
and weather permitting. Fur Passage, having ex- 

Hi ni accommodations, apply to the Muster on 
board, or ut the office of 

Sept. 30.

r DP,. WEAVER'S
Coh'hraled Worm 'Pea anti Salve.

7TT1IIE prnpi ietnr in recnmmending this lung tried 
Jl mil! eelehrated mvil'i ine In the public, i* sup

ported hv the infallible te»t of experience which il 
li.i* slut! I fora gre.it niiniher of year* xvitli unexampled

I j inch White 
Rone, and 2.1 inch Manilla Rope----For sale hv

2I'll Sell.” J fk H. KINNEAR.

. ii| «nitable «ize* ; 7

. rpii»i>nable term* by 
THOMAS RAYMOND.

South MuF.it Wharf.

EATON, BURNIIAM & CO.From the Halifax Recorder, Sept. 23.
GREAT P.A [’.G AINS.More Wrecks by the Claie of the 13th instant.—

fRejinriHil tant xveek — I lirigt. 5 «clumners and I shallop, ln*t ; 
4 lirig-, 9 -elire. ami I -liullup diiveil on shore ; I ship, I brig, 
•ud 4 e I lire, xvitli lu«s of in nt«. So'.)

The report nf Mr. Viirzuu'.- ship, building at Antigonish, 
having been blnvv11 nff the »tiieks i- ineiirreet.

Sehr Gla-gnxv, Duritnn, Iteuee fur Guysburo’ went ashore 
Dear Whitehead, l.'illi iu-t. expected to be n total xvieck.

Sebr Joint Henry. Myers, Irmn N nvfiniijdlaiid far Halifax, 
•t Lnni-l-urg, xvitli la.s nf iiialiiiriast In I lie gale uf the iSili.

Am. ti-linig sehr------, ol Castine, totally lust ut Ray tl
8 men il:invneil.

Hr. *i hr Supeiior, of Braver Harbour, totally lost at Prince

CHAIN CAI5L.ES & ANCHORS.To Passengers—For HULL.

^IMIE fine fast sailing British 
A Barque SISTERS, will sail 

nn or about the 7lh of October for 
the above Port, and has very supe

rior accommodations for Passengers.—For Passage 
enquire cf (’apt. Brewer, on hoard, nr at the Count
ing IIou*e of 

39/A September.

G. LA W TON" ha* juM received from i.on- 
o dmi huiI I.'veijniol an exit hsivu STUCK ol i 

GOODS Miii-ibie for the eom,
w ni nuns, i.,.m u iu ”4 t»i. ior xvoimI «* i'117 'll- h-v**-

8* I « •cL > aide i itizuii*, xx Lo have tiae-i il in I belt tnniilie*.
14 Dim... f.r.m 2 to 15 .n't. Iron Sloek’d. ,l"‘ “v,iu" ‘“f. ....... " ""l m,iv '-.expel
li Chain (ABBES, from 6 to U .ml,, with Shac- ' 1,1 h> "s 1 UNIt I'1 event n leluin

k'es.eotiipb-le. ” "I them, by r • n iung the 'veaK slate -it tm* ili”e»tive
Tl.r e,ram- h,; ling from Flora, nn! «'!!•''•. " l,‘eir l’.—l ” l'”« U.ÿ.n.1.

xx .11 be sold on reason.i I vim*.

<> A BACON, LEAD, OIL, &e.
P, r “ Amy" from /lull, and" Sophia" from Liver-il'g Si 11*1111, ; he «X hole 

ices ns xv ill merit ih,k: of which he effi-i* .lit null pi 
uppriiliatioii nf the public;

A lalge lot l<\ 3ll.lv \ I I V IT'S. Ii-cludifig B ack 
and i lie must prevailing cqlurs. xv Hi Rililiny* in m.ii'eli ;

An extensive uisoilinei.it of hll.KS, Itpth plain am! 
figun-il ;

Rich SATINS ; SARSNF.TS. B uilhazblcs. (’RAPES. 
Gloves ami HosH-.rv of every de«ci '|.II"II ;

A varied iis-oriuieiu id" Ml I » and Bti.xs ;
Black and r-'hired adk I Imiukcirliicl* ;
Lacks, Edgings, and Insertions ;
U «n lire I lu s, u,<t. k * anil Braces ;
Gents, xvair.mtid W’iieipimil D ATS;
A large stork of I.«dira’ BOOTS und SHOES ;
Pdnt Cl.iiTIls. Beaver», 1 rei-liam* ;
BROAD CLOTH *."d BUt KalvlN;
Plain and F'gn ed M lilt I XUS ;
Motiselm- dc L-i'o Dresses ; Regattn* ;

,r:.:pri»ing i* f I l UN".ALES
175 K.,* t.est Nn. 1 White LEAD, ' 
Bulled on.

20 B
; 2 dc Raxv Oil,
REE TIN g. RUGS, and

4 i I lids. 
1 Ri.'DEPILATORY POWDER,JAMES ROBERTSON. ej "ol.lining CA 

September 14—3f

ROBERT RANKIN & CO
Ed. I-Uud.

•«Imre near
A letter f>

Schr*. (-ilppii-e 
crew* Ill'll--Ill'll.

Tivi, Am vii««i'l* n«lmrc between Nnfrnge nnd East Pnint, 
crew. txvii men (mind ilenil mi hoard mn* nf them.

Sell’r Emllv, ( auierun, froiti Hu-iim, P. Iv. I. xva* cn«t away 
•1 StHiiln.pl.. 13th iu»l, vessel a total wreck, captain and txvo 
men driiii ued

An Knit I • f* 11 Rrig xva* driven ashore from her mooring*, in 
rotfwa-ll ll.iibmir, I (III.
Fr-hip Maria, C aptain Can, nf and fmm Havre de 

Grace, Imand to Nexv Ymk. out 7(1 daxs, xvilli 74 ptl—ellgei*, 
v*- totally wrecked on the nip lit ol the 13th hist, on Sable Is- 
land, ere xv amt pu-»enger« mi veil.

Marque Oi-.-ao, Dmigla*, ina*ler, from I.inuloii for Quehee, 
WM, xvrecked on M.igdalen 1-lauds, I III luel.—ciexv and mate
rials mi ved.

Sept. 24. 1839

\ L EX ANDERS. BARRY tk CO. have re-
V ...........! t lu- r Si ni e I .> .SamlV H » it K Building, in
_ .Archde. • ppnsite A. I». Btixiou’s.

Fur sale byPeters' Wharf Fur removing all stipeiduoud hair.mnsted vessel* («upposed to be Americans) went 
Tr*vndie, :3ih inst
om Pietou, dated 21st llt«L states that nine fi-hing 

■d Americans) were lost at Prim e Edxv. Isla/id,

J. &• II. KINNEAR.
uVeiv Hit Hi for Sale. Dr. Spohn's Elixir of Health.

rj^illv lea ling points I" tueorv ii|mff xv Licit the r jT! 11 E Subscriber begs leave to return thank* f.-r 
J. gre*t u-i-oi this Svr.nj) i* predii iited, i* ihat th.- ^he very liheini rnrnuriigviiicntreceived xvhiUt in 

atomiieli i- the «eut ul all dise-i-es ot a leveri»h nature, i conipuny with Mr. Nk-bct. nnd noxv inforn * In» Irieinl* 
:,i'd nnv di»urder incident tn the »tnmn. It is ruled bv the public in general, that having erected a spa
ll,i* article. There is tueie ore no fever or cul l. , Simp on the eii i'of Peters' whmf, lie is pre|'a- 
a»lhnia, ii.flammaii.ui or debility, or sickrm,» at | IP,| ,|„ a|| kind* „f HOUSE mid Ship Work, nt the 
hint'll, (except xvitli lehiale*. tnciente ) m dVreuteiv, I slmrle*t notice, nnd trusts by strict attention to busi
er j tundicc, nr dvspep»ia, bin what il xx ill cure. 1 lie , nrs!| |,e xx ni ou ,-nàlilèd to give general suii-i.iotion to 
"my thing it thm people slmuld he patient aud depend I ,|„,se who mav please to honor him 
upon it. Fur asthma it has no equal. their Business. GEORGE

Aug. 31.

House t$e Ship Blacksmith Work.i
Substantially built nml 

. lust sailing BRIG of 153
old measurement, now lying at 
ngell's wharf, will he ready lor 
il applied for immediately xvill 

ate term*, on application to
TGH FORD fr B ROT TIERS.

Received per 7'lirti* from I.irerpnnt .-

Seven packages MERCHANDIZE.
Sep! 24. 183:1.*e.i hi a few days, ai.il 

he sold on moden 
Sept. 28. RA

I’ilul Vlolli, I’iaiincl, Vcslings, &c

.//..-/ ; 111 ici d per "i’ii I-.TIS from /.ireipool:
5>n:rEs nn , pilot cloths $

G * » S 5 ditto 4*»»f«■ ■ Lb* liiixed ditto 5
iiespnii Cluck*. Si 1 pe* and Ginghams; 59 lb ices Blue nnd Black BROAD < LOTUS

Gr-v and W I" e .Shirt "g* ; 5*1 piece* ia*hioii.ilile P.intalomi Sluffs ;
Printed Cm ti»n*. L u ng (!hiiihrics ; 39 do. \" E> Ti N t i <.
Rolled JA (TON ET 8 ; •!"- I • in.t- S\ i TINETT.
("ainbiie. Book, Mu I1 Sxvi*< in-! Jaconet Mu-lins; -',<l " 'l""1 !*• d !• I. ANN S.I.S;
II.,I H...I XVI.ii,- Ft.,nm l. ; . '■ h »111 •* -U «« » »»““U » *'•"”'«• fw Cn.li or
Ci r. en Bezv, Pa-hling a:.d Drugge»*, vvi'l, an end- j "T9" '■ j Hf'*1.

Ie*s xarii iy of (•..mi*, ten leiln tm !fi wenti.ui. • ' t ' - -•** ___

f&ti" Oils i RX'-K, th. S/mc is iu Sind»' Build n g,
Prince William Sir, et, next doer to Al,**rs. Pork*
& Hi gun.

T OST, Yesterday, between King street 
and Duke street, a plain Gold BAR

BING. The finder, by leaving it at this 
office, will confer u favor and be suihdily re
warded.

xvitli a blmre of
CltAlG.

at nvnvrv.
iKHiif fmr*ma*t end bnxveprlt. 

xvieck, iuu:vriule picked
op. «..I.I for XI».

/trivt. NIiiiiml uf NinvflM, wlmte uf lierelern knocked nxvny, 
Severely injured in hull, r l*cilia and -par*.

Sch’r Kr iiiince »l X.-xxll’d ilisin.ulcd, Ififttom stove, mid Iih* 
• lore been i-.i|ldei||||i..|. „

Hurt. Vniied Itr.ither*. nf New AM, In** of boxv#prit, rudder, 
■ lid I.liter dlllllilge in (lie hull Hilil mtuing.

Sch'r Indu-iry nl l*ii t.ni, ili»inn*ted. ins- ■>(bulxvaik*.sails,$c. 
Si-b'r ladu-try nf iUiiiugtou, Imi of Imivspril, «ail* and

VKSSKL* XVrtKCllI n 
SrbVCIiHinpioa, „l Sx liuey ,xx i Hi I 
Ecirr ( iilherlae ul Vii ton, cmnplete

Î DOCTOR LITTLE S LOTION—This wash 
l * absolutely Mire* SORE E YES more perlecllv 

than any other Eve Water or Salve whatever, and at 
on btiige i* it in I lie len*t inj-irioui to inflamed eves 
For Iresh wound* and all »oies however obstinate, 
iIlia water is a snvereijn remedy, healing them from 
the hot’tom in nn nlii ost incredible aimrt time. The 
oldcbl ami most inveterate Fever Suie»

HERRINGS.
t)9A "T>.XRREL> No. 1 August Herrings, 
,-w ^ JL# in excellent milrr, for sale liy

A L EX A SI) EU RORER TSO N,

24/// Sept.

No. 10, King Street.

W. 11. Si.OVIL.
II uter-i,treel Peter»’ V barf.Scptcmliei' I 7.The subscriber has latch/ received,—

If) Of)f) SPANISH CIGARS, (part of
1 O w hich have been bonded 3 years,)
2 ra*ks prime HAMS,

175 hrls. and kege assorted Dread fi CRACKERS, 
Bag* Si. Domingo and Java ('OFFER,
( bests " Clifton" and E. I. C. Congo Teas,
Boxes Mould and Dipt Caudles ; do. Soap,
Case* Starch ; kegs Mustard, Ginger, and Queen’s 

Blue; blue and white Cotton Warp, Batting,

A few Thousand Feet of WINDOW GLASS.
Sept. 24.-2

cuied by it.
NEW GOODS. IRON, IRON, IRON.

»)) /"X LIIONS of Singie and Double R- fined
/■-» * J \/ i IRON, of a'mest every drscriptiori 
and size u»ual!v itquired, in store 'mil for rule by

J. K 11. KINNEAR.

rig ir ' n ir.
hud bel •

II», three masteil rrhooner, lying at North Sydney,
ieiien^gtiiliv.ir, uf Ru-ton, Flore «evefal place*.

Ilrivl. AliVnii'iii im'il n-li'r t'ape Fear, b.dli ul Itu-imi, mute 
rlally inj'iied in lin'l, rigging and spur.-, tlieir tup xvurk bwiug 
Completely de-truxvd.

Ship Antioch, of New York, 1 iss of fore and main 
chains mid narhoard side stove in pieces, damage es
timated at 3 009 dollars.

I» Aquetiiet, of Boston, seriously injured in her 
hull, her knees, beams, and round butt» started on 
her larboard unie.

TTISSENCE OF T\ RE. for changing 
ll1*! gray hair tn brown or black.Per FLORA, from Liverpool - 

i 1 Af4 l^OXES M-ultl CANDLES, G’s to the

I'D k”_.« t.CN'IM) WDER; 4 disk* Olive OIL,
30 hales Dry Goods, containing—

I
TV'- SIT DORR'S

GENUINE ACOUSTIC OIL,
HERRINGS, HERRINGS.

50 Ji stHR ELS r- • I U.pj e i Ilc-URINGS 
pul up lor l.ifnii v n».. niul bu -ale hv 

L. 11. W A I lilt HOUSE.
No 25 King St net.

Sept. 10.—(ixv
Bor Deafness.

VEX WAREHOUSE.Shi "ini II LvV N iv E T S, 
ME RINDS.

2.>9 do. red and xx lute FLtN.xELS,
29 do. red and whi'e S Lit G ES,
19 dit. grc
39 do. SA r FIN E rs nnd CASSINET3,
20 ,l„. PE IE HS H AMS.
29 do. PILO T ’(’LUTHS,
10 do. DOESKINS,
29 do. BE A \ ER CLOTHS,
29 du. ORLEANS CLOTH,
10 do.

es iose and 
3 4 ami 1

'do.Sept. 24. 1839.

BREAD, BUTTER,\<;c..
nr^”H E mjIim in.-ei* liaxe just rcieixcd hum I’hiladel- 
JL pliia. hv »■ h'r Womll,imi* : —

39 Bri*. and hall barrels ( R.uKKHS.
39 Du.
29 Do.
49 Keg# Water mol Butlt-r Craekers.

159 Hal is. thud*, nnd i| "urter liar iel» Sn.la, Sugar, 
In..11 li.AWIT.

ill
JJLEACHING LIQUID — Warranted to re- MALCOLM offers for ««lent itia esta 

di»hnient ill Pri William Street :
AMESJru*t. ink.K • ftom linen, 

ui h article», without in the
move stains, 

iiiindm, straw, in 
lea*t degree injuring the texture. It i* a useful and 
econoiiiual article lor tamilies, and particularly lor 
iiiilltneie. Country mei chains uLo find it much iu 
demand.

i.i'ui:
H'ifft. Porto Rico, of Pittstnn, tudder unshipped, 

rudder ca*ing and stern much injined.
Mary Adams, uL Bouihhuy, U. S. parted 
d drifted a»hur<s lost anchors, rudder much

W5 Clie*ls tine (’ongo 'i L A ; 35 do. Bhukisli 
Leaf ditto'; 15 do. Souchong do.; 15 do. Hyson ; 
19 do. Txvankay and Young Hyson ; 35 do. Bohea, 

ongo picka.-e* ; with nit extensive assortment of 
raw and refined SUGARS, Mocha and Java COF
FEE. FRUIT, sPICES, (cc.

JOHN SLABS. en BAIZE.
Sell r.

MOLASSES &, CORDAGE.cable, and 
it-juivd.

Karque Henry of Nexv Yor'< drifted ashore, hut got 
off—t high water. The Henry Adams also got off 

Ship Commerce of Boston, arid, al Sydney. Kith 
inst. with loss of mizen mast, was thrown on her 
beam ends and had to cut away mast to write her. 

Brig Ozego of Boston, errd. 16th, having h#d the

in CoPilot Bread,
Per Schooner MERIDIAN, from Halifax 

OA L>UN3. bright Porto Rico MOLASSES, 
£r\J -E 40 coilsC thread to 3 inch ROPE,

6 coil» 4 to 6 inch HA WSERS.
4 do. 3 to 5 inch MANILI,A ROPE,

For eale by
J. 4- H. KINNEAR.

NaVy I'll Lao

All the. above Medicines for sale by Corn- 
stock Co., New- York, and at the Circulat
ing Library, Germain Street, next door to the 
Post Office. 

on* U 1830.

The qualities of the above Goods are all warranted 
to I a xv hat they are represented.

(T^jT The very superior quality of J. M.’s ground 
Coffee is now geneially admitted, and all or any of 
the above may he hid wholesale or retail at his usual 
low prices Sept. 24.

- and .x ”ci 1 A B T A N S,
CA M BLE 1’ ; and a quantity of Wio-I / am C // //. lift loud :

50 Fiikin* puuie 14U 1’ l"E It.
Sept. 24, 1830.

19
ter Slope. — For sale by 

Sept. 24.Sept. 24.—(4+ J U U. KIN.NEAR. IJARDINE & CO. A. R TRURO.

New Ymk cn Sa- 
i '*li only 45 pa»»cngera 

She carried out

e Nexv Ymk for Lon*

rantH'i's the order of 
liming Her M ij-**iy’# 
•ng i In* l.i«i «(---Tin of 
’Inal the Act pa«»i»«l in 
'■•*.• y. entHcil “ An Act 
ver n me nt in this Pro- 
finiher Hg'iHiitni upon 
cmigrainlaie the inlvt* 
lie au*|iiciou* icrmiiia- 
r ever passed away.—

m/ximcing the arrival nf 
.s relumed via the Uni- 
el Mi»* Beimel i ; xv ho 
where, is In tak” ehaige 
he Bap'ist Seminary.
I. lias made Valions ur- 
li'y beneficial to the m- 
hicli lie will auain lake 
iiiMgemis rr-ulii of his 
preparation» fm ihe . s- 
atlHched to the in*iini- 
mt X5i)9 in England in

which have been made 
the Academy generally 
luional pairiiiiage and 
i*iii* will he given to ne 
’lie u'liliiy of Mr. Mlle#
Veil known ihrouglii'iit 
I'lmriz d t" s’nic, ih it 
ci ior education anil ac
ker guidance and tlirec* 1 

a school for female», 
lueatiou xvijl he laugh I ; 
ilheito seveivly fell,

e Lihrador fi-hery, 
i u complete fa lure.—•

' to hp no shipment* of 
* country—it i* noxv .i 
liai E'iglau I xvill xv.mr, 
nlinenl. 1’lii* fact lm|
I sales nf Gtiu s*ee have 
i a $0.59. Tile slock 
a* the fm mer» 
ml in Europe lhev xvill 
ml I hill price* xvill fall
re it. ("liy dealr|s see * 
tn maintain present pii- 
rnp* hs thi* country has 
land. They 

I hey are consequently 
pai ingly.-----New- York

in Nero York. 
lowing article in the N. 
a desiiiiciive file raged 
of Tuesday last :

D THE NATIONAL 
•xT ROY Eli.
5 o’clock. Mime of the 

ional Theatre, cornel of 
discovered a lire in I he 
eli ihey endeavoured to 
e pump, but were soon 
make good iheir retreat.

ling rear 
it. E«prit,” corner of 
n ihe Afiiean Merhodist 
*r of Church and Lenn- 
ihe buildings with tlieir 
toyed. The rear guide 
lu Walls of the Tltonve 
•r of ihe txvo story brick 
i.rd street, sutiii.* fire to 
Ihurch in Franklin street, 
■ll nrreeis, the in.ide nf 
f of ihe ixvn story school 
ndiMigoig in lhe Church, 
s of i In* French Chu'eli 
Chinch do noi appear to 
irnuT, the xvall* and pd- 
aihlc. The wall* nf I lie 
i* will prohahly have to 
le* are snnpo*ed to he 
ixvned liy Me**r*. Aymar 
I i* Ica-ed by Mr. J «me» 
ima'cil ai mIhiiit $25.903 
Idmg xva* Valued about 
city for $49,099. 

•tonale» 'he property de- 
vh'di probahly not more 
• ed.

11 ime*, which 
of ihe French

i answer tn the numerous 
usai ol the pnlilicut pi i- 
iving it in uur power to 
a1 ill he "wllipped fro 
•mix', provided the piisnn- 
lin aie tn join (hem, have 
ive been made that 

The Steamer in xv 
{nehec will go alongside 
er* will he transhipped in 
ib!e. a* it is the desire nf 
knulii lie as little.excite- 
or nt Quebec on the or

der orders tn suit a* *non 
hoard, lor Sydney, New

m the

l.ii-h

ment » will he withdrexvn 
u a* txvo regiments, order
lies, ahull have arrived in

elte contained rather unfit- 
\i» in the Di-tiiet of Three 
lit. The xveaiher c'eared 
, after the rain nf the pre- 
ig the night. It ha* been 

will lie eeeured to-day.
Dis-to believe that the 

afford* more than an ave- 
• hnvi ever been sown than 
ept. 20.

at of British N America.
Iv gaining ground in this 
V have chosen as Gove* nor 
•o ha* invariably evinced » 
lie cido liai trade of Great 
11oitn-r 11ade of Canada in 

mwever, tbal if be hi tually 
noi. bi< eve* xx ill he opened 
lam. in losing thi* country, 

tnxvatd* losing I lie proud 
of " Misties» ul the Seas."

Iters in town from 
hat Mr. Thompson 
n net bring ourselves tn be
gs are, thev would commit 
* cannot believe that Hr.

perenns 
xvill he

a* it would be a 
r him, exposed as 

tinned insults of
•f.‘.

Ii llÿ 1(1 and re’iel, for having 
irov one ol the principal 
rade.—Montreal Herald.
n g aged in the timber trade 
alter tin- 
had been re 

s a prêttv pi 
n. the great 
trade, appointed Governor 
to do xvitli him xv hen he 

ic about it. replied the other 
Le arrives yon will find it 
o a deal of him "—Quebec

•ort of Mr.
ed. thusMC- 

ere of IniMiie ~ 
enemy ol i

their u "s* inxetninie 11 rmy 
parMil slate—a 
in the colonial 

npson, is appointed Governor
all Her Majesty’s Provinces

will learn wbli no

man in I lie 
iv cured to ri

« 
p—

iH
- PEx

tra
, xx 

he
n re

qu
im
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VICTORIA HOUSE. SPRING GOODS NEW GOODS.STEAM NOTICE Bank of British A or 111 .4merica.
"1VT OTICE is hereby given, that in accordance 
-1 1 with an arrangement concluded between the 
Directors of this Dunk and those <»( the Culonia.

authorised to ^rant Drafts

The subscriber has received c.r ship Mozambique from 
Grec nock :

111). M,.Hell’s Bit.. • V /
20 tierces Itelined Sl'bAh ,

Nvs ugar t'.mdy; 2 tierces Copperas, 
s. ('onf.ctii)-ny ; 10 mats Wine Dottles, 

•100 Iron Pots hi,i!(.’amp Owns,
KM) reams Writing and Wiapping Paper,

10 pieces Carpet;"g ; l 77 do. (’.icy Cottons, 
i hales Linen Thread mid Osnahurg.

—No. 9, South Market Wharf,—
Received per Ship Samuel from Liverpool:

\ GENERAL assortment of DRY GOODS, 
l\ GROCERIES, nnd 11ARDWA RE, consist- 

uf— Printed Cottons, Grey do., White do., white 
h-skin. Dedtickiim, Lin- 

Thread,

«e&»
\ T this, (lie commencement of airother season, the Subscriber, in addressing the Inhabitants of (his 

jLm. City and the neighbouring Towns, does mi with thanks and gratitude for the past, and the liveli
est hopes h r the future ; and has

ion Dank, this Branch is 
ou thu Blanches of the Colonial Dank,—•he pleasure of announcing the arrival of his

4 hr: Ü7-.VE W A /tllAK(Jj:MEIVT.^£0
The Siciiiiitr Aova-Scotia

"K Kingston,sSPUING IMPORTATIONS, blue Cotton Warps, A1< 
ing Camhricks, Canvass, Flannels, Siioe 
Jaconet mid Book Muslin, Dobinett, Silk Handker
chiefs, Hauk Cotton, Shovels and Tongs, and Fire 
Irons, Ten Kettles, shoe and scrubbing Brushes, 
Locks, Hinges, Screws, square pointed Shovels, 
Scythes. Buttons, Knives and Finks, Shot, White 
Lead, Blue Vitriol, Allum, Copperas, Ginger, Pepper, 
Starch, Raisins, Boiled and Raw Linseed Oil.

From Greenock, per the Ellen Bryson,—
3 Hhds. Loaf Sugar,

—IN STORE—
Hhds. Molasses, birds. Sugar, Saleratus, Corn 

Brooms. Painted Pails. Wheat and Rye Flour, Corn 
•Meal, Pot Barley, Glass, Tobacco. &c. fcc. which 
they offer lor sale at the lowest rates for cash or ap
proved paper. KNOWLES & THORNE.

Saint John, June 18, IS.')!)

Montego Bay, 
") Falmouth.
(_ Savannah-1

Jamaica,

w ILL. and after Monday, 10th instant, run
Ex ships Sophia and Hebe, from London, Atlantic, Ward, Orbit, a-ul Samuel, from Liverpool & Greenock 

AMONG WHICH'A us; THli I'ULLUWINU :
ÏJPERFIN E CLOTHS, Cttssitncrcp, Doeskins, Buckskins, ^
MEDLEY CLOTHS of every make and colour,

Black ( lotlis of ah cxVraardinnry fast dye, which can be strongly recommended;
A substantial and serviceable ttuck uf Second nad Third class Cloths,and Tiiovserixo 

of all kinds to correspond, suited to the prcount season,
WAISTCOATING of nil. kinds, from the richest embroidered Satin to the lowest 

priced Marseilles ; Bright, Black, and colored Guo nr. A a vs ;
Plain and figured Silks, Satinets, Irish and French Poplins ;
Mouse line de Laine, Plain and figured Chaili Dresses ;
Plain and fig’d Satins and Levantines for Bonnets, with Iliimoxs to suit ;
London printed Cambrics, Muslin nnd Sw iss Prints of the newest and most fashionable 

designs ; Sewed Capes, Collars and Culls ;
Thread, Li.-le and Gimp Edgings and Laces ;
Nets in all the difiereiit colours, breadths and qualities ;
HOSIERY and GLOVES in great variety ;
Parasols, Ribbons, Blonds, Flowers a..-; .' i. —oiV.iese the variety is ample and com

prehensive—combining Reality vrili i.t lily, u:.d iivvelty with economy ;

WITH AN EXTENSIVE AND VARIED ASSORTMENT OF
Sfj3tDi6> of the newest designs.

Gentlemen's Lambs’ Wool, Merino and Angola Vests a:id Drawers ;
Gents. Silk Handkerchiefs, Stocks, Collars, Shirts and Braces ;
French and English STAYS and UMBRELLAS ;

2200 Pieces printed CALICOS ;
2Ô0 Do. FURNITURE, with Linings to sait ;
430 Do. Grey Cottons and Sheetings ; 120 d ?. striped and check’d Shirtings,
170 Do. Bleached Sheetings and Shirtings.

Which together with his present assortment will embrace the best Stock for extent and variety ever.before 
offered in I liis Province, and as they have been all selected in the l-v-t markets with iiiu utmost care, they 
will he offered at such prices as will he appreciated Ly-llio most i "id economist—His Cash system and thu 
extent of his p :rchases give him advantages unapproachable by Minor Concerns.

To enter in detail through the almost endless ramifications of his extremely diversified Stock, would he 
a tedious operation. The subscriber therefore' in expressing his grateful arknowlei'jnn nts lor the very 
liberal encouragement he has already ipreivvd, trusts that his untiring excitions to inciil their cunu'uuJ 
support will a» hitherto not «:» unrewarded

St. John, June 7th, lt?3U.

lo East port. St. Audi cu s, and St. Stephens, 
returning on Tuesday.

Tots.la/ Even in g—To Windsor, leaving St. John 
two In,'irs he'ii: e lueh ivater, reluming oil W<

— For Dighy and Annapolis, reluming

Trinidad, 
Grenada,
Saint Vincent; 
Saint Thomas,

payable in the currency 
nted at the cur- 

on London at

Barbados,
Antigua,
Saint Lucia, Saint Kitts,
Tobago. Bvrbirv,
Porto Rico, Saint Croix,

For sums of sterling money, 
of the Colony on which they are gran 
rent Bank rate of Exchange for Bills 
GO days’ sight.

ROBERT II. LISTON, Manager.
St.John, N. Ii., II th August, 1838.

Demerara, 
1 )ominiea.

lit ships British Qtttr.i, and Ward, frou Liverpool
dnesdayEARTHENWARE, 121 kegs N.dls,

2;..)0 bars anil bundles Iron, 10 cwt. Sparrowbills, 
220 boxes SOAP,

Ftmil,'.

10 thi/.vn Tea Settles,
,*) ca?ks Cutlery anti 1.............. ,

.'53 hftds. .i d qr. ca-ks Port, Madeira, and Slurry 
WINES ; 1 do. GENEVA.

33 do. do. BRANDY ; tit) tl-zv.i Red Cords,
3 • bales Cordage ; 1 hale WuolU 

30 reams large Elue P

For tether particulars apply to Captain Reed, or
at tin* nRice of

E. BARLOW & SONS.Itli June.

Ex Lenciti- from Liverpool :
291) 0 B'iu

i;i -r ; i Mid. ami 10 boxes 
Starch ; 20 kegs Ground Ginger,

S. ( ommon l
no. Refined l IRON. 

10 Uuillllv! ) NEW-BRUNS WICK. 
.Uterine .-Issarentrc Contjttmy,

(Incorporated by A et ol the Legislature;)
CAPITAL, £00,000,

With power to increase to £100,000. 
^C~M1K above Company having been organized, 
A agreeably to the Act of Incorporation, will he 

ready to commence taking Ri-ks on Vessels, Cargoes, 
und Freights, on ami after Monday next, the 2Glh in 
stunt, on the most favorable terms.

JAMES KIRK, President.

40 k' gs Mustard ; I cask Epsom 8.i;i>,
1 lilid. Biski I S ilt ; 5 brljt. Martimiale’s Black-

-17 l eg* l NAIL'S
\ Goods on Consignment.

Per ships Sovereign and Mer«e> from Hull—
onnn tzegs white lead?
-wVVV IV GO hhds. and half hluls. OIL ;

100 kegs Green PAINT ; 100 kegs yellow do. ; 
100 do, Venetian Red do. ; 50 do. Spanish Brown;

2 casks Putty ; 80 hrls. Coal Tar ;
300 tons best Steam COALS—for sale ex Ships 

MAC KAY, BROTHERS & CO.

»l jokes; 100 keys White Lead,ing ; -10 di /.hi Gullin’* Scyt hen,
70 tiuxes 8u20 dozen Reaping llouks; 300 Stone Jars, 

30 dozen Scrubbing Brushes,
tp,
L Copper, 

Linseed OIL, 
v'; boxe» Glass; 3 baas Pepper,

Ginger; l cask .Nutmegs,
7n cheats < bulge, )

;•< do. I!vs.,n Skin, - TEAS,
11 \ 

packet.’ S.-ythes ; 1 hlid. Bath Bricks, 
• I',• <(.< Pipes ; 3 hales Paper,

Mi’.l‘A ll xNDIZE

urn ; 2t-0 roi
130 box is and hall boxes Muscatel IL

\ amnia do.A) <Fr
3 h.des »he!i Akfl.mds; 2 biri. Jordan do.
t c<«rrutvvls ( * Tobacco Pipes, 

und white
s

20 bales Cotton Y» nip ; St,>
(hitIons; 43) do. p:.i.

2 bales Itarnigaii ami Bed Tick,
41 pieces Broad Cloth and Buckskins.

May 7. St. John, 20//z June, 1837.

NEW GOODS.L.J . . containing Cotton 
ViG'Pi i’n7.1 is. Cloths, Ticks. Thread, Prints, 

malle terms by
\L NJ- 'R8, BARRY, & CO.

SPi.ENDIU AND CHEAP
KOOSXS,

Al the Victoria Booh Store.

Lx Albion,from London:
100 boxes Mould Candles, (wax 
120 d". Dipt do. ; 20 Casks Day Martin’s I iquid 

Blacking ; 15 lilids. raw & boiled Linseed Oil, 
I GO kegs No. I While Lead,

GO do. Red and Yellow Paint ; 15 cwt. Putty,
10 birds. Lampblack; 2 dies's Indigo, 

kegs Gunpowder ; 1 -0 bags 8hot,
1 keg 1’iizil Flints ; 2 cases Stationery ,
2 cases Silks ; 30 dozen Shoo Brushes ,

15 dozen Shad Twine ; 3 bags liLck Pepper,
1 bug Cloves ; 2 chests Cassia,
2 baskets Aimafto ; 2 bales bb-ps,
7 casks containing Nutmegs, Borax, Iliue Vitrio 

and Cream of Tartar.

njTiHE subscriber lias received per the lnte 
B arrivals from England, a general ns- 

soitirreiK of DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, 
and ILXRDWARE, which will be sold at 
very low rates for approved payments.

E. L. TllORNE,

S2Ü pieces printed DRESSES ;
Ahc$c3S A: <L’0?.È

* UüHl BUC TO.
.2 1*M% npiIE rheapest and best editions of the following 

X Works ever published, are now offered to the 
public of these Provinces, as cheap as they are sold 
in any part of Great Britain.

The Popular Encyclopedia, being a
cnmplve and general Dictionary of Arts, Sciences, 
IAtcrntnre, Biography, and Politics,—a new ami 
splendid edition, enlarged and iinpiuved by the 
eminent Pmfvssnrs.

The Land of Burns,—a splendid se-
of Landscapes and Furlruitst executed in the 

h’ghpc' style of art.
Goldsmith's History of the Earth and

dning IGtiO Engravings.
--------------7? —:----------p—TT-,"7-----------------Family Worship—a series of Prayers,

co-PartnersInp Aohce. ....... ....... „f n,„ ,,Jldtetf „,d c, ,-krfs,L „r
' Ttllh subscribers have this dav taken into to- t|,.. Church of Scotian ■ I
1 Jj08ffx T|B^tcr's Select Works,—containing

KERR & CO. The Xnn; s Everlasting Rest ; Call to the Uncon
verted ; Now of Never;—together with his complete 
works, the best of nil editions.

Napoleon and his Times—complete in
one Volume.

Cm-quet of Literary Gems.
Erslmie’a Beauties.
Hall’s Commentaries.
The compu te Works of Flavius Josephus, 
Brown’s Bible and Dictionary.
Mechanics’ Pocket Dictionary.
Pilgrim’s Progress».
Letters to Young Ladies.
T.Aes & Sketches, by the Ettrick Shepherd 
CiirzV'.iim Instructor.
Stackhouse’s Iliotory of the Bible.

€/£■' fbe above Work*, together with 15,000 other 
Miscvl hint
Cash J" ices, at "I hi* Cheep Book. Store.

8i'i‘ NLZ.3U.N a (joli.lugue oi t ln-ap Bunks
IGth 3uly,

r ij'II E SiiVrsci-ber li-qs to gfimumce to hi.- Frit id
ami the Pul.l'v in (ji-m-ral, t!i:it ho line Ctwmru’ii-1__

vt'd >ho bu-im-s of IU'. TICLFEB and General 
Contwiss’h-n Max-hnnl, at Riv'niiticlo, in bis new 
Store adjoit.it'g Ils dwelling house, formerly owned 
and occupied by Hugh M’Kay, Esq. of the city of 
S{. John-—■when* bo itusis by pimmndily ami Hlteu- 
liiM’, IU meet :i libtral sliure of pul,; v patronage.

DANIEL M’LAUGH LAN.
Richtbucl”, 1st Di ve'id'rr, 183 2.

. iit.e 23th, 1839. Prince lim.-street120

KGS White LEAD,
200 Hlids. Raw Linseed OIL,

700 K

4 Tie:tvs PUTTY,
300 Tuns hrfit S» n:n COALS.

On hrna on Con
30 Bose: nml ches*? :

Also for rot.: ' n , ,v vote,
A few Hundred Gallons Oliva C-iL, in 15 and 30 

gallon casks.
WILLIAM DOHERTY, Jim.

Ex Glasgow,from Belfast :
120 boxes Glenfii Id’s Whits nuJ Yellow SOAP.

Daily expected from Bristol : *
3000 Bath BRICKS ; 70 boxes Tin Plate.

P. wvv •Vat's ! .Vtfiits ! •Vails !
Cut Nails on band, September 12, 1S35.

vr IF ; 
do. G'y do.

■r lb ;
». 12'y do. ; K.'/s 3. 
Iliad* ; (iitto 2, 2], 2],
ills— Ht 3jd. | 

tig Nails, at )d. 
r Bolt Kails.

MACK AY, BROTHEL’3 CO. 
27th August, 1839. — Ini. Animated N'utiire,Has received at his Store i.t Lino street, 

Jirmisi; Qci.r.x fnm Lit RECniVEJ)
Per the ship Waul, from Lien pool, and Atlantic

f) oi.: Gl,: t/x>u> :
x "O I v Ef> !’>R \ N IT "M • ■ Vs brand ;
J 6. 20 la.u-s P.,* ii (RLE Y, 1 cwt. ,-„ li ;
IG hales Cotton Waip; pieces BUNTING 
70 kegs roi.o'ii [! ■,!*. -!.iy to vt)-*y ;
2 do. I:un Fump Tal ks ; 1 du. Copper do.

Naib. 2À in- h ;
12) bugs SPIKE 8, from .3 tc 0 inches ;

18 duz. Pa: t 3i ui'.u's, asiM ; 3 do. Clamp do.
4 do." long-handles Tar Brushes ;
4 do. short »! ». do. :
8 do. Ships Srrr.pm:,
i do. -box (.'o.!ve Mills, -,
3 da. Jauiiniivi Bread T:ok"ts, 3 

PiZi’h is, 3 do. do. xia>h-hand Basins,
3 «to. 1 .. h lin Tv t Pots, assotled sixes;
.3 au, Ci-lu Pi-Zs, 4 do. Tureens.
G «!ii. V. i.te

dil. 1 *«.•:•!<•

4 (hi. 1 in (
ii do. Tim’, r B. xes, c 
•> grosj S.n! N.-eJivs,

May !4.

'Si■erp
A 8 "H^ACKAGES Spring GOODS, cun sis t- 

■7» i JL ing of—Brown and white Sheeting and
Check

X») tr EGS 3 y N AILS, at 3d. j 
sJjoJ 1)7 do. 4'y and )'y do ; G2

. ^o. 8‘y <! ). —at 4d. in 
4 Kegs lU'y N.u.' ; GU do 

8t, nnd 4 inch Flooring J 
and 2J inch Sheathing N 

Kegs G‘y and 8’y F.hislii 
An assortment of Cup pi

flic Quality of thj above description ol N.\lt.S i-

200 barr. Is Fat Cumherlaii.l PORK, equal if not 
ruporior to Canada prin v Mc-s,

1GU piinehioo* Jumidni iiml Deni crura Rum,
75 Mills. Sugar and Molasses,
30 dr . GIN und BRANDY ; 130 cases GIN, 

casks Port, Madeira, and Sherry W INKS,
250 chests Gitupôuder, llvson, Sonvhom» and Bohea 

TEAS; NUL’U lb‘.*llout GINGER,
30 barrels Whiting ; 20 casks Seal Oil, 

t20 barrels Cider 
10 do. Cuba HONEY,

200 do. fine atnl course Blasting PoWiM'.n.
May 21

Sheeting Cottons ; Printed Cottons, A;
Shirt ing Snipes, Moleskins, fancy T "user Stu 
Cotton .«ml Loten Bed Tuks, ('onon Warps, Cut ion 
end Woollen Shawls and Hati'ikerrh-i fç.Clozhs, Mo- 
rinos, ret! and white Flannels, printed Floor Cln'.h, 
Tailoi*’ Padding and Cii'ivas, Gents, fancy Stocks 
end Handkerchiefs, Silks, «Je. and a large quantity of 
imall Wares.

The above Goods constitute a part of his Spring- 
purchases in Britain, and being carefully selected by 
himself, can be eonf.'! fitly recommended to his cu>s 
(omets, and ** he iutends selling for Cush only, nt 
Retail, the pi ces at which they will be ctiered will 
mhke it an
call.—The remaining part of his purchases are ex
pected daily Ly the riiips “ Sophia’’ from London, 
and “ XVurd" and “ Orbit” from Liverpool,

St. John, 23d April, 1833.

nV, ;
vr lit JOHN KERR, 

EDMUND KAYE, 
JAMES II. CRANE.

lb; Îper 1 do. Co'.'ier
30

St. John, Is/ April, 1839.superior to the Cut Nail formerly *uij 
t. whici., together with the exceedingly low 

which they are offered, will make a saving-to 
M an 11 fact u- 

V. H. SCO VIL.

market,

the consumer uf uea 
red nnd sold by

Saint John, New-Brunswick.

Paints, Indigo, and Candies.
Just received per ship “ B'ackness,” from London ;

EGS V/IIITE LEAD, No. 
1 ; Venetian Med FAINT ; 

Yellow ditto ; 1 chest indigo, (. ujicrior qua
lity) ; Mould Cane les, tec., for sale by

KNOWLES &, THORNE,
,Vb. 9. South Market Wharf.

ii Mops hml Handles,
4 do. Speaking Trumpets, 

do. do. Water

4rly Fifty ptr^ 1 White Wine VINEGAR,l.vht.—

IS IIWIL LIAM U A MMOXD
St. John, Sth June, 1839.

"O ECEIVEI) per schooner. '‘True Friend,’ 
Â.<L v Gii-pe Pack 11,” und “ Mai y & M ugaret,” 

Quebec ; and “ Union Jack” from R *stOO

ocement for them to give him an early
Ceaï^KdüiÈOKï v'v T.i’ei-icv 

Wholesale and Retail Wine Store.

: Uipi-erv, 
L ■ ten s, fj do. S ignal do. ; 

an'.- Lamp . 2 do. Oil Fillers;
Vn ib-it;.;' -, with t.ioffers ;

iniph-'e ; G do. Palms ;
a-;,oiled s
;AMES GTTY & CO

July 9th. •
105 Barrels Canada Prime Mess PORK ;

Prime ditto ;
Cargo ditto ;
Prime M.ss BEEF; 
Prime ditto ; 
Superfine Ft.ovu,

NEW SPRING GOODS.
10 DISSOLUTION- uf. tiie Fi-ai of W. II

r hereby 
will

\THOMAS M. SMITH 4 Rannky hiving taken p’are, lb.e 
hi» !» tends and the p’ V-

X -
j30 iibscrilu 

lie, that lie 
ue?sus heretofore c 
hrahrl.es, in the 
Street iv P.imnev, 

Ctii April, 1839.

tn!:Hiatus i<(Cerner Ward Street &, Peters’ Wliarf,)

lias received per late arrivals from London and 
Liverpool,-1—

/fTORDAGE, Boli ltupe; Derp Sea, Hand Lead, 
and Fishing Lines ; Herring and Sewing Twine, 

Bunting, Et.signe tnd i'rion Jacks, bright and black 
Varnish, Puinta em! Paint Oil, Nails, Spikes, Mat- 
rres£es, &c. &c.-—And a further supply of SHIP-* 
CHANDLERY daily expected.

Also, on hand—Barrels No. 1 Fat HERRINGS, 
Cod ami Scale Fish ; Coai Tar, American Tar and 
Pitch, Lamp OIL of all descriptions—uii of which is 
offered at lowest maikvt prices.

St.John, Mill"May, 1839.

fur sale at the lowest
iu to Iran Mie t lie Miv Bn 3- 
<1 l ü 1: V the .-iiid 1" : 

premises i.' iv o< ciipb il ny 
alter 1st day uf f.ia; ■-« xt.

\V P.’RANNEY.

34 CITY

Boot and Shoo Store. m
ii il m

'\V. Is95 \superior
articles.

2t>0
Middlings ditto,

100 Firkin® gond BUTTER ;
12 Boxes, iOO feet each, ? 8x10 Window

143 Half-boxes, 30 ft. each, J Glass ;
10 Bags St. Domingo Coffee ; 2 do. Java do.

J. II. KIN NE All

V. H. NELSON.
42

fipHK 8 ;t ;-vrihvr in re turning his sincere thanks 
Ji to liis linnn h is h it-uJs null the puidin for the 

liberal support afforded him dmn 
to in.'urm them that lie 
tnee William treet. one door soul

THE SUESCimSEtl
üKLOCÜÎKlfüia. Offers for salt the Curyo now on board the schoonerl a period of five 

has titled up that 
h ol Ur.

Wi.l';er*s, I rn.erly occupied by Mr. James AT Ginley, 
as a Dry Good Stove, wliora he will kee p on hand a 
cot.slant supply of inney BOOTS and SHOES, ol 
i xviy desmption, which shall be sold on the most 
rui.-u.iuide rvrmj lor

iiv v. i-ahi also state, ti.at as he is now furnished 
will, filai, '...s wci.iiuen, and determined that every 
article io ilia hue u; business shall be made of the best 
muteriaU und in the nt-.iiest nmuuer, tlie public may 
tin r
will be wanting to secure their support and patronage.

JAMES HINDS.
ÇTJ* Wanted immediately, two or three Juuruey-

Charles, Co pi. Speucer,Jiom Nassau, A'.P.
<*7 / l "> > ONES Havana SUGAR,
/ V -h-v 10.VI. best *ip.|J.ih CIGARS,

13 Tons LIGN L'AI v'I i’.E, 0 Logs Mahogany.

eg<
PiLanding ex ship Htbc from London :

100 OX ES Wax Wick Mould C.iNCt.CS,

13 do. 1 npt do. ; 23 do 
Wax do.,

3 do. Carriage Livhts nod Taperr,
30 do. Yellow SU Ad,
20 du. Brown nnd White V-'inusor 3;'a 
10 hhds. assorted Pickles R. Siiuees frail.

I do. Essence Coffee, Currie Powder, uad Caj urs, 
; î lili-J. Bottled à-'., 
irvh ; I tin e. Button Blue,

T-i iur in tkl£*,
y Nigs,

For sale by

NEW GOODS. Sperm da..
A quantity of Shoes aud Boots, caddies, Straw Hats 

( lucks, JuuL, ike.
August G.

Just Received per late arrivals from Glasgow and Li
verpool :

IE CES Grey COTTONS, 30 to 36

200 ditto White d’tto, assorted,
Bales ol CO f TON W A HP, best quality, assurt- 

c-1. 30 and 100 bundles each,
Do. of Indigo Blue ditto,
9-4 Sbeetimrs—4-4 Worsted COTTONS,
Biue, black, and coloured BROAD CLOTH, 
Do. and do. (
Striped BUCKSKINS,
Phi in and Printed MOLESKINS,
Victoria Kill Gambroon, ^ Fur Gentlemen's 
N iiirui-Striped Doeskin, ( Summer wear,
10 *1 <-:is POTS, Camp Ovens, and ('overs, 
Griddles, Frv Pans, Spider». &c.

In Ft or‘i—Hluls. SUGAR, ditto Molasses, Congo 
1 LA, &'c. fcc—All of which is offered nt luxv 

prions fur prompt payments.

13 do King Street, St. John, N. B., May C, 1S39

Just received per Sophia from London, and Ore:t 
from Liverpool .-
^J^AClvAGES, containing

•JdvOpieccs Grpy and white Cottons and Sheetings, 
KHUJ do. Prints ; 200 do. Regatta Shirtings,

JtiO do. Broadcloths, Cassiniercs, Kersivs, ami 
new style Trouser tuffs,

100 do. Carpeting antFDruggcH,
90 do. Osnaburgs, Padding, Canvas, frc.
40 do. Linen puck, and 6- i, 10-4 and 11-4 Lio-

Shiiting Linens and Lawns,

Uhiiili
white, crimson, and primrose Pongees,
*n new styles Gentlemen’» Stc 

pieces Bedtivks ; 200 ;-!r.in and taocj Moleskins, 
on, Trouser Stuffs, Sçc. ; 189 do. new styl. s 
Vestings ; 300 lbs. Mixt pins; 110 Pis. bust 

Silks and Twists; 200 lbs. Cutto.i Balls ; À 
3 ply cnndlewick ; } ton best Linen Threads ; 
en (Litton Reels; 1800 dozen Buttons; 100 

dozen India Rubber r.nd Colton Braces ; 30 do 
patent Brass Mounted TroU8l?r Straps ; 300 pieces 
Apron Checks and Scotch Homespuns ; 1200 dozen 
Ladies', Gentlemen's and Children’s Hosi-iry ; 30-do
zen Tartan phtid and Indiana Shawls ;
Furniture Fringes; 30 dozen • Regatta Shirts ; G3 
(iozen Ladies’ and Children's Stays ; 20 dozen brown 
and coloured Damask Table Covers ; 3G0 dozen Cut- 
ton Cravats and Pocket Handkerchiefs ; 80 pieces 
fancy Checks and Jen ns, for Children’s Clothes ; ISO 
pieces Ginghams; 400 pieces Ribbons ; 26U f.lusliri 

Laine, Victoria,.and Italian Dress Patterns ; G do- 
Mackintosb's Waterproof Capes and Cloaks ; 50 

dozen Cotton Umbrellas ; 20 dozen Silk Umbrellas 
and Parasols; 130 pieces 3-4 and 6-4 Merinos and 
Paramattas, —Crapes, silk and cotton Velvets, Tai 
l-.r’s Trimmings, Oil Cloths for Table Covers, Table 
Matts, and a large assortment of HABERDASH
ERY, &r. ^-c., for sale nt the lowest prices for Cash 
only by retail, er for approved Notes by wholesale, ly

P. DUFF.

( ash
JAS. T.HANFORD.500 PJ. 2*. MAC2NTYKË,

Spring, BSîitt.
LIGNUMV1TÆ.

T UST reeeived per hii- :rtine Ocean, from Nctv- 
York—10 Tons LiüNUàivixÆ, tvhich will be sold

it no attention on his partill) kegs Mu-lard
290 I OX es ui'et 31 
1)9 bo .' vs Raisin?, a SU|
It ) drums pulled Tuike;
70 do Sultana Raisin 
10 -barrels Red Smyrna do.,

•les /auto Currants,

low from thu wharf.Importaiions from London, Glasgow, 
Manchester and Paisley.
D. M. respectfully intimates to liis 

jO mnnerous friends and customers, t.iat 
he has just arrived Iruro Gicat Britain, with part ol 
a supe i b selection of tin most approved and fa si 
able GOODS, suitable for tli.i season, every articli 
of which is lies! from the Manut.ictorie», and wai- 
ranted to be of the beat materials. The selection 
comprises every descriptua of Silk, Muslin, and 
Waollth Coo l-, lilted either for Town or Couptry. 
and will be sold .it the lowest prices for Cash, ;;l hi? 
Store in Prince William street.

gâP The London aud Manchester C-m-ls hourly 
expected. 2-1 April, 1839.

RfiTCHFORDS- BROTHERS.
27tli August.assim-rv:« ami Foiest Clod., men c hocnMui ci s.

J >JOT!CK j hereby given, that the Blacksmith 
-L » Buxiuess heretofore carried on under the firm 
of CilAiG c; NTSBET, is this day mutually dissolv
ed, ai d any debts due to or by the said firm will be ad
justed Ly William Nisuet.

X’.-iiLiSseiiLîeEV* Spools êL :5h»ey.
rgMi > ' Subscriber, in returning thunks for pus; favors, 
A. bigs to slate that lie has on hand n general assort 

n vnt of Gentlemen’.: lOOTS nsul SHOES, amount- 
ii.tr io up wild: of GOO Pairs, among which are, Gen- 
«leuien’., Morocco, l)oe-bkin and Opera Boots—the 
i ur a beaut i'oi article for summer wear ; Gent’s 
.tiorurco, nml D(-e sl.iti Bootees, Ozoniau Shoe» and 
Vuu'ps, Goloshes, &c.; strong Boots and Shoes in

In point of sty e, quality and variety, the above 
s'ock van lint I'-* vxci'lrd by any other Boot und Shoe 
Manufacturing E.ttbüsliment in the Province.

D. PATERSON,
fT* Every article in his line made to measure,

wiili dcspui-h.

2 butts nm! 2 Curro 
I tierce X'.ileotia Almonds,
1 ca»e DATES i luxu. i ms fruit, 

ID baies . oil Shell Almonds,
2) bags Black Pepper,

en Shtetii 
200 do. best Irish 
80 do. Silks and Silk 

250 do. Real India and

»ng
Ser

1 Cuvt e;u h Nutmegs and Mace,
in 1 g bales iienl Mocha Coffee,

GEORGE CRAIG, 
WILLIAM N1SBET.

Bandanas, and
•"> cheats ( i?
3 baU’» )*: u-ii<»»r iUsortoJ uli'B. illucknv;, 

50 gross Cork»,
160 Dozen 
105 | 

Cantoo

sewing 
on 2 and 
I0(i0 dozen

St.John, \st July, 1839.
W. IL SCOVIL.

,’s Mixture) TEA

; i:o\r ;cn.vi:xt—- 
7 hbua. Old Pale UR ANDY.

10 çlit sts ( How qiui 
I case Imperii! 1‘ rriHE subscriber conliimes to carry on the forme 

A. bu-iuess of Craiu & NisHET, on his own ac
count, at the old stand, and will feel thankful for a 
continuation of that support from his friends which 
he has hitherto received.

July I.—4f

miD ©rCS'ûXfô -#
Just received p r .undry late Arrivals, an assrlmcnto 

of HARDWARE, consisting of 
RI TA NNIA Meii.l Tea nnd Coffey Pets 
Soup Ladle?, Inkstands, drinking ( tip.-, tS*c.

A large assortment ol Imperial Block Tin Disli Co- | Ti 
vers, siiiglv or in sets ; Soup Tureens 

Brass and Iron Caudleslicks, sets Lire Irons ; cast 1 3 
s'.cc! Mill 8:nvs ; circular, cross-cut, whip, hand S :rup ; 20'qr. 
red buck Saws ; blacksmith, smooth and bastard j k.-gs Gr-timi (singer; ! do. do 
.Files,Whip und hand-saw Files, j conic Pepper ; 1 c-i-e Bitter Almond

Jack, trying, smoothing, moulding and Leading caroni u.d Yu laic.dl ; 1 do, ,»in:'!i.»j 
Planes ; 8poke»haves, Squ ires and Bevels. Unices | plums ; 1 do. d :. Kanins ; 53 buses 
ui.il Bills ; drawing, chopping and mincing Knives, i .jij h->ni;»eis Eitjlisli (.'lieuse 
Bricklayers* Trowels, C;n ; ei:lev’s Rule» ; Rim, i U do. Yorksl.in 
pad, cupboard, chest,' till, mortice; arid dr 
Locks ; Hinges, assorted ; round and .fiat spring 

and iron box Door Springe ; s<-ts ol 
from 4 It» down ; Tea Keith's 

box Cotieo Mills, Gridi-

THE SUBSCRIBER Lx the ship Samvel from Livsrporl 
200 boxes Be=t Y 'lloHat note landing ex sch'r Lazv, Captain Fletcher, 

from Quebec:
l KZN 'J3ELS. l.’anuda Fine Middlings, equal to 
* g j American “ Scratch” Flour, 

thick Mc FI PORK,

; 2 c ..se j Italian Juice 
Pea»B >.v Soap ; 

1 lih-!. S WILLIAM NISBET.K -iin- d do. ;I <1.
»a'.t Pet re ; !

12 birds Re,fiord S • nr ; 
I Puiieheun Gold. ii 
.ijiagnv V negar ; til) 
laoria: 2 do t 'av- 

) du.* :t!n -

Mould < '.v.'L -s ■ 
:,e ; It) bales Irish Bar.;n ; 

Spited d • ; 1(H) kegs Paint?;
(lusts (' ii go TEA; leu

£
Can tied: ; 1 do.

I.- !.( »t In !i ;u ;
■ 'ru-livd do. ; i 

jnehL'hai

b 1$ 03= NOTICE.
\ LL persons having any legal demands against 

ÜLtl.e estate of the late DA NI EL SCOTT,of this 
City, Tailor, deceased, are required to hand in their 
claims for adjustment, end all persons indebted are 
desired to make payment without delay.

ANN SCOTT, Executrix.
GEORGE HARDING, Executor.

Saint John, hi ay 28, 1839.

April 23, 1839.—9m.,Peel ; 3 cb ÏÀ
V'.rv white25 Brls. veiy

Prime Pork and Beef. rrfl A VAN A CIGARS.—10,000 superior 
li.'J. ti avais a CiGAits, just landed and for 

JAMES MALCOLM.100 Boxes W indow Glass, 8x10, 10x12, and 10x14 
For sale by J. T. HANFORD.

11th June, 1839.'

Milo. I’.y
0.! Ay,«iust.—(Seiitiiiel.)

r*
detiv-

binEale Seal Oil and Cod Fisli.
A Q ( "< ASKS, containing about 3GU0 Gallons 

V' Pule Leal OIL, '
240 Qtk. Madeira 

Just rce; ived 1 y the 
New* Foundlamt.

9th July, 1839. JAMES T. HANFORD

BiAUEIRA WINE.re'.sJil‘Store—153 
Prime Ml-ss iri.-'n PUkK ; 20 hhd*. Reiiiie.i SU- 
G AK ; lU do. I’.t.w do. ; 10 do. JVIoja 

Tiie remainder uf J. M.'s Spring Supplies hom lj

Cfî/ fhe.abovti Goads have all been selected by J. 
. at th Manufacturers’ and importera. '1 he^qv.u-

e»l market prices f r ( a-’.i or up;:, i-vetl
JAMES .MALCU..I.

Just rreti rt it per Sophia from I.ondon : IRON SPIKES—Cheap.
Bolts ; brass 
Iron Wei

I1DS. BLackllrn’s choice Old Lon- 
(!uti Purticular .MADEIRA—warrant- 

d s'v.'ierinr, the order being pul up in Ma3- ira.
JOHN & JA. ALEXANDER,

No. 12 King Street.

IS I; | ÔNS IRON SPIKES of the most app
J1 Xd vz proved make, and of all sizes from 5 to 
10 inches—now on board the ship Liverpoolfor sal., 
very low if taken from the wharf.

RATCHFORD & BROTHERS.

itv Con Fish, 
intrepid, from St. John’s,

gilt?,
pans, Italian Irons, 

rons, Shovels and Spades,
A case of Cast STEEL, assorted ; Blacksmith's 

Cinder Sitters and i>u»t Pan j : 
Forks,

7th Maybest bl ight Vic 
Cook's Ladles 

An assortment of Stone Pitclie

2 i it y of them i» warranted, aau they are no 
at thu low 
Nul vs.

28th May, h -iff.

July 23, 1839.—8fB1ÎÜTÏSH GOODS. Î3RIGHT SUGAR, &c.r?, Tenpi.fs, Sugar 
Basins, Cream Pitchers, and Mustard Pots, with

Sc!‘37“>7r, to'odV.l’Kui.M u«J l'ork», '(.Ji-.k .«11». p»|\-|- o|l .... je.,.' £ ,<t ï-g1!l>!:- BriIl|i£?5? evofm®*8,
l.lick „,.l ,t«- do. ; do. do. Carvers ; Ja, k a,.d 1’AL.l S, PA1.S 1 OIL, -.vC. 6.C. 4üO A A M ««» LEMON SYRUP, 
Piiiknivee, lld.iger, t.e»l pocket K.iiw-s, Sv.=-nr«, Scented per Mp Sul'lllA, Halt, J. cm I.wJon. 50 .1 ,zen Cons liltuOMS—for «ale by 
iiazois, Glass L-interns, silver plated Water Kei- g'N \\"T . N«i. 1 London Wiiite L .uf-’ I) J»')' 9.
ties, Teapots, Sugar Basins, and Cream Pitchere. V V/ kegs ; 20 cwis. l est Black PAIN f,--------------

Boxes Soap, Mould aud Dipt Cmidles. b. kvgs'pSO cwt. ht et Yeih-w P.iint, I i'M. : ?.d Chain Cables ail(l AncllOfS.
An extensive nssortmentV.'Fnmkli.,?. register .kat. , k,'k/s • IU cfsks ^ ^ ' T,,e subscribers °Jt'erfor *ale~

Cooking Stoves, wood and coal Stove, Cat- In.., 8 ,K Huv ; “ , c,‘jsls 1 .U0 “P* ' 1 1 1IAJN CABLE, 90 fms. 24 inch,
Ploughs, wrought and cast iio.i .Mill( ranks. Ship? passes, assoitrd sizes; (, ) V’.ood do.; 0 u )z. Log J J) ! do. do. 80 “ 1^ “
Cabooses of nil ini pro vt d pattern ; slop» Skylight». t U, is»es, 1! and 2S seconds ; moz. stjUnr.: i.^r r.ac.e I y Chain ANCHORS 13U J7L and 18} cwt.

, Ships Wheel?, (>p»tans, Cupp-.i , Lamps ; 30 Supeifne Ensigns, from ti to 7 you!», 1 A ciu.plete s.-tt ol small Chain und Patent Trusses 
jipers, ivc. ; 40 do. Union Jacks, *2 t-» •"> yard î ; 1 doz. Hall for ships of 5UU tons.
Carpenters* Aoz-js and Ilnur Glasses. JA?t!ES OTTY & CO.

f'tiMIE subscriber will Let from iiow, until the first 
JL of May next—or for a longer term,— A very 

comfortable Residence on the corner of Prince William 
and Queen Streets, and possession may be had imme
diately. BENJAMIN SMITH.

16th July, 1839.

Just landed ex sdir Emily,from Halifax—Just arrived by ship Columbine from Liverpool 
QCi "$> ALES White and blue Cot ion WARP, 
£\J 3 4 Bales assorted MERINOS,

10 Bale? Red, White and Green FLANNELS,
5 Bales Linen, Lawn, nml Hollands,
1 Truss Chamois VESTS,
5 Bales While and striped Shirting,

10 Bales Grey COTTONS,
4 Bales Woollen Handkerchiefs and Shawls,
1 Bale Tartnn ('loakn.-j,
3 Buies Checked and Striped Homespun,
8 Bales Broad and Narrow CLOTH, Pilot C loth 

Cassiiiere, §-c.
2 Bales Silk, Velvet, and Fancy Waiucuating,
1 Bale Fancy Cotton Handkerchiefs,
2 Bales Padding and Canvas,
2 Bales Furniture Prints,
5 Bale? assorted Calicoes, dark patterns,
2 Trunk^Chintz and Cambric Dresses, 
l Bale Ticks,

WM. HAMMOND.
7)

JOHN KIRK
m Reed’s Point,

Offers for Sale at very low Rules for Cash : —
OXER Mould and Dip t CANDLES, 

G do. Wat: ditto, short G’s,
30 do best Liverpoo. Soap,
10 do. do. Blue Starch,
30 Firkins Cumberland BvttlR,

0 Lbs. superior Nova Scotia CHEESE,
5 Hhds. Bright SUGAR; 2 do. Loaf do.

Hyson TEA,
xei Souchong, Congo, and Gun-

GO Ba new article 
Signal Lanterns. Lead Scu 

Narrow and Broad Axes ;

Tin Ware of all desci iptluhs kept constantly on hand.
Ship and Mill work of all kind» made to order at thu 0f WilltS, Bratult), London UroWH Stout, SfC.

shortest notice. ................... | Bv late Euroyean-urvivals to the subscriber :
—DA I LI LWt.C 1I.U-— . »• c-i

A large assortment of 1 la’.l and Shop Lamps. F_ IS nsiml w,.v of ::M * <-rt, Sherry
whole of which will be disposed rf low for ap- B, '» IN L ! Did l'-gnac L I.-. N-,

proved pavments, at the suL». ribeis’ Warehouse or D f ; Il<. ..tmN ( ■ i. ; .v itliorp v- ' o - Loii-.oij 
the Mill Bridge Double BRO V. N SI OL * , m put? and quails ;

18th June—3nf. ' HARRIS & ALLAN, j Nô. 1 Whlla Lead ; boxes London wax wick Can-
lH.l.s ; best .rolc.r.il Starch, Soap, Crown W indow 
GLASS, £-c. §-c.

•lib June.

HEALTH SECURED BY

MOltlSON’S PILLS.
Universal Vegetable Medicine of the Bri- 

JL tish College of Health,.which has obtained the
4 second lr.,nd Chains, of 1| to 5y in.
3 do. Anchors—all in good order, and but little

RA 1CHFURD & BROTHERS.
SPRING î MPGRfn ATIONS

recommendations of Thousands, in curing 
lion, Cholera Morbus, Inflammations, ii 
Liver Complaints, Gout, Rheumatism,
Tick Duloreaux, King’s Evil, and all 
Eruptions ; will keep for Years in all Climates.— 
They are undoubtedly the best and safest Medicine, 
forming at pleasure the mildest Aperient, or by in
creasing tire-do:.e, the briskest nnd most efficacious 
rPurgative, capable of giving relief in all cases.

t§£F Prepared at the British College of Health, 
London, and sold by V. II. NELSON, General 
A g out for New-Brunswick, Nova-Seotia, Newfound- 
landl&c., at the Victoria Book and Stationary Ware
house, No. 14, King-street, St. John, N. B 

St. John, August 21» 1838.

Consump- 
illious and 
Lumbago, 
Cutaneous

5 Chests Young 
10 Chests und bo

powder TEAS,
6 Cases Arrow Root, (each 14 lbs.)

GCC0 Spai.i?. CIGARS,
Keg? 4d*y and tid’y NAILS,

120 Pairs Mens’ strung Slices and Boots,
2t) Barrels Navy and Pilot BREAD,
2 Jo. Quebec Crackers, (a superior article,)

15 Quintal» Cod Frih; 1 case best Spuuish Indigo 
Barrels Peas and barrels Unions,

2 Kegs No. 1 Richmond Tobacco,
.6 Puncheons Jamaica RUM,
5 |j|tRCr ':UiANDY, (Martell'a No. 1.) 

ilus.lieail'GIN ; 4 hluls. »»il S'- cask» Shrub 
Part puncheon Isley AQUA,

Port, Madeira, and Sherry WINES, with a good 
assortment of GROCERIES and DRY GOODS 
Ship Chandlery, Ate.

—LIKEWISE—
Dressed Ash Oars, Handspikes, and a small assort

ment of Door and Chamber LOCKS.
St. John, January 1, 1839.

PLANKS for sale at the Observer Office.

ill: June.

BRANDY, WINE, GIN, «fcc.
The

8 Bales Green Baize, Swanskin, and Plaidirig, 
2 Bales Cuodlewirk ; 1 Box Umbrellas,
1 Bale Braces, Trouser Straps, and Buttons, 

Case Pins ; 12 Crates assorted Earthe
2 Casks Dress and Shoe. Brushes,
1 Casks assorted Cutlery,
5 Tierces Loaf Sugar,

150 Boxes Yellow and White Soup,
2 Boxes Windsor Soap,

2G Bales Irish Bacon,
1 Bale Cumberland Hams ; 25 Bags Spikes,
2 Tons Camp Ovens, extra Covers, and Pots, 

375 Bars ami 18 bundles Round Iron,
1(1 Casks Boded and Raw Linseed Oil,

.5 Barrels Briiglit Varnish, '
2 Casks BB Shot,

20 Barrels Tuikey Raisins,
2 Butts ‘/ante Currants,

50 Bags Rio Coffee,
For sale at lowest rates by

Received per ship Sophia, from London, the fol- 
lug nr tides, being all o fa choice quality

12 Fufnhii,. | verr -“P61'0' brandy, -
| (-IN.

2 pipes very superior Old Port WINE,
•i butts Pale and Brown SHERRY,
G pipes Sicily, Tent-riffe, and Muisala Wine,

20 cares Cherry Brandy,
40 casks Brown Stout ; 2 chests Cassia,
20 bags Black Pepper.

1
Wine, Gin, Sugar, Tea, &c. JOHN V. THU KG Alt

G pipes, 
20 hhds.James Malcolm

Hus rent ■id by the Eller. Bryson,from Clyde:
A i\S* ijt E AMS Wrapping Paner, all sizes, 

7t" q_y O .1 U 25 pat linges (JoiHcctiouary, assorted 
<•11,.

! The subscribers offer for sale the following articles is. 
the Queen’d Warehouse, viz. :

FEW Khds. nnd Quarter casks L. P. Madeira 
WINE, from the well-known house of Dug', 

Gordon $ Co. of Madeira.
Pipes, hhds. and 
Pipes superior A 
50 hags PIMENTO,
90 hluls. Porto Rico SUGARS—some very su-

In Store—300 packages “Clifton’»” TEAS, com
prising best Congo, Souchong, Hyson, r ml (rim- 
powder ; together with a quantity of CANVAS, 
Chain Cables, ANCHORS, Composition' Spike?, 
Bar and Bolt Iron, &c. fee.

August 24.

A
GO boxes best Y 
18 do. do. White ditto,

G Firkins Soi r Soap,—a new article in this Mar
ket. peculiarly economical for (mr.üy 

30 Bugs Barley ; 2U(Ht Bath Bricks, 
lbs. Lan.phl.uk ; 2 barrel# Soda,

Blacking ; 12 do. Pins, 
do. Pipes; 1 hhd. Vinegar,

—Also on Consignment—
10 puncheons best Malt AQUA.

All for sale at his usual low prices 
4th June, 1839.

JUST ARRIVED
Per "Hebe” from London, and" Samuel” from Li

verpool :
iACKACES, conjoining 
the remainder of the suh- 

seriher’s Extensive Stock of Spring Goods. 
28th May.

T'k E M E R A RY R UM 52 puncheons and 14
U hhds. fine old Demerary Rum, now landing, for 
sale by , [Sept. 14.] Ratcheobd & Brothers.

xv Snap,
qr. casks Fine Tcneriffe, &c. 
» twerp GENEVA,

^ Per skip Marchioness of Bute,from Liverpool:
4 tons SOAP, in 30, 04, and 112 lb. boxes,

140 boxes Mould and Dipt CANDLES, G’s, 8’s, 
10’s, 12’*,

10 barrels Edinburgh ALE 
20 ciates Witié Bottles.

May 14, 1839.

125P400
20 packages
20 P. DUFF.

;OUN WALKER.^jguet 20, 1830. B. TILTON & CO. Katcuiprd h Bbothebs

1
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